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W. offer a complûte list of Fruit and Ornametl

Trees, Smiall Fruits, in tact evcrythiflg that ta hardy

arnd desirabie for the garden and Profitable for the

oreliar1. Large stock of sti<t-IIY tirst-class goods at

reasonable. honest pnieus-all home grown. Inspection

of nurseries solictteli. I'rice list on application.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
VICTORIA, B.C.

Entabmhed 1890.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

..'Tuit and Farm Magazine.
A M'Onthly Journal D.evoted to the Interests of the Man 'on the Land.

X-No. 8. Vancouver, British Columbia $1.00 per y«;

Berry. Picking by' Sèhoof Girls
University Students Solve an 1 'portant Problem at Gordon Head

un Head, lKeatingis, and thé other and break , up the season, ' hurried along feltgenerally, and If you can through Frult
surrounding Victoria, pre- the berries and made the seazon more In- andFarin convey te the helpers our thanks

an unusual spectacle this year,, tense and short than oth.r'WJse It would for their,,work during the harvesting, wete the advent In the berry fields of have been. shall also be in your ' debt,"Wainen and girls te replace the men The inspoctor, Mr. Callow,ý states that the "I think some eight hundred women and
ýave gobe te the front, and te sup- gradlng was better don>e- this year than girls, and a few boys were' busy in the4t this work whicÉ has hitherto been ever before' notwithstanding 'the tact that two districts, that is. Gordon Head and80 largeIy by Chinese and Indian the pickers were amateurs. This may be South Saanich. The maJority came from

well attributed td the tact thaf Inleach cage Victoria,, naturally, and'were supplemented

L>

ila,-vekting straw berries at Gordon:neàd, Victoria, B. '0

*1eht 99 -the. indiari tePeesý' Which the girls, Würe. of unusual -inteflience and..'r by nome h1undred. whd, twenty fromah4ý ,àiakh thetr', basé moi-e À1u1eklý,responded te PrInted dîrec vaiàcb.ùier, Red, all did: splendid wôrk dur.the e-"4e, Imi ý a la,=Ilfar tions_ ànd te the elýirît,ôt them -than la ing the eh-ort bÙt wPXM néà,90XL 'The workall ý thoie"*ho have ýieIted thls usuallly the case.' Pàlw' were used by thé' W. trylne in thé heat' but i " 110128
Il regio y th« wçre hquaewIves of Victorle, for' obtalning their

ýjëp1#,ceù by ;X" tý4w'ffi' ink fr1à, thum ýOavIng the .oratei
ýüd lligh à cUô e>, .'à .bmp of biem W-hidh -wéire"f6rtnerIy employéd. *'Aré these womon capab1eý 0'£ doing thts

of -weàltùyý ýarentso w.ho tÙmed IL GAètý ond of the erlticipal, wOrk?"ý Me Piýst wae asked.
40 their >bit, ýô: seeé this dàiciouÊ; growéW. of thé, diotrict iv«â enked by Frult Re.1 ýe .plied: -They certaitily are oaeab1ýthe daughbýr --of'the >.président. and Èâ;'rin fer 8: 1 1 tal stàtemetit as te

IvemIty, as ivel1 aï the 1 daýjKhtets the ràý.4lts'ûf ihe expêrýment. Mr. Grint and effIcient and ff &Xaý1&b1e eých seuon
é.1 1- fam1lfiW.toýk, part In Baia:. "iPIrst..et all, It muat, be jýejpember- *ould pùt.the beiýýy, bpstuesq.o'n a =ô

éà thaf the. seàson was th ee, WO lasting';gvndittàmr eks, there.. ilu6ý1nýePýt ta n ow (>ver, i anâ 4ýÀ.: as , usual. laté Oeason e wffl
*pliptingýbe ùe urý,qtl*âned, a ItL jj3 à Short 1!4 nçoçae on en a "Qut and cul.tltàÙ g Ais te whMker ''thearduous châractér, for It fflMe

ît: Pr6ýVei ji, .,the «a1Mé.ý tfinO U à: nomal Gne,ý bUt glying could be Ipickod.. The women: ha" eihcrwn
tle girls -gVoké aellehted, laed 'a 8M r, crop, andless time h1ý wÉfýti tbàt ý th,6Y aan 'do the wark ànd they Mrjljý,

reeelýt..ýtPe baekýtèheà &ùd te' ëet lt.'Gft. liowqvèr, ûwïng te the nwý bèàD»i,6 xnoye vàlUable as tliejr gajuý aýV4ich the 11>ng aay's'ý0Grk in ' e.,
Wôméî àlid Ëirl$,,i)f VtÜto]r1Aý V kn&eedge in hàTïdlIngýthe crop. 01- ti».

çduver, woeked atý fiet.*ttéýnPt on bir scale,.YýîPvagmwe mal,býék!ièÉ' Yç te, tjà ail,gone wae ahd &Muyed gt hàve,,Iû#o. wou and 6kre.
by, :ibêý*1 OÙr apprfttation.#.Î.



B. C. FR U Yr AND FA=

Bnâsh Columbia'S'Fair Daughtèrs Come to Aid of Fruitgrow.
For the First Time This Ye'ar the Fruit Crop W B. C. Is Being Harvested Largely by Fair Hands. The

Girls Have Been-Placed Largely Through Mrs. Kemp, President of the B. C. Consumers' League
Who Gave the Following Outline of this Work to Our Representative.

'"rbree years ago, 1 started te organlze people don't buy from them when thOV,We 57 7 p-gg pro wh
the Consurners' Leaguei and up te daté duce IV I have a frIend
have obtalned a membership of 10,000 per- a letter from a boy at the front wJe

in that letter, 
'Vvat 

are the

sens la the province pledged, te give pre- eople of
ferénce In buying te home production. The doing te make It worth while for thé

Whole Idea aroae from the fact that the ýl te come back?' He meant thie same

provincoi wâs becoming impoverished, and.... -that people who worked the land ce.

*e womèn got tàgether te inqulre why this find'any market. They have toýgo-t

Ivas rio. We were net satiafied with thé prairie for their market-that la wher.
&tory of the real eatate mon. Okanagan get thelr living, The

"Personajly 1 in-ý,estigafed and got books people are loyal te B. C.-far more

from Ottawa on Tradeand Commerce and i than she le, te herself.

faund that the provinice of British Colum- "The start of this fruit pleking mm
bla was the most extravagant, in the way was brought about by my reading
of Importations. WhënI say extravagant ne,ý,spapers of the appeel of thé fmlt

iri, the ;%var ôf Importations, 1 mean In the ers of the Federal government te

toeidstuff and clothing. The province at 3000 Chinese te harvest the fruit cro
that time was exportîng te the extent cf had heard women say in varlous in

some 23 te 24 million dollars' worth a year, What they, Would be willing te 'à --but aeinet this was an import QI 57 te 58 had declared thet If the time .,or

millions a year. Se you see hoW théy were When they, 'had io do real nationalýo-
Iný,povêrjshing thernselves- theyý would be ready and willIng te do

ý1On'goIng into thé mat toi . 1 t learned of "Wheil I learned of the réquireme
the frutt growers I immediately tooK'the. great Influx of Orientale and then
matter up with the varlogli coicommonsense and the. kno^wlêdge 1 ha(I of w tteos'the Oriental way of living, on nothing, and C J, Petem of the Y. W-C. as, th

that nothing brought frein their:oWxi coun- fîrat te reepond and bas stobd àt4

-try, X ràaliîed that allthe Orienttl'a nioney by the movemoni. , Her bureau IIRO
used te , re«Ister , for this wotk, ý atiwould. be g. ing back te bis ëwù. country-

One has oùly te inquire at: thé postoffice given Much valuabie. assistanmý
'te leaxn 'of the thoùàaùdjs. gcdug to, Chiai who 'have'rceponded are the Local; C..
'each year. That was a leak.to, be stop of Women, the Worrilenla Forum
In raledng and ael][Ing'yegefelýles Plýd'; U Ccutentuient and JîEàpptnessý *y. W. C-A. of rzew "*egtrnlnoter,'they wore usurping the rIghte and. priqti-

... .... ....

............British iD()hmbt&'W, Pâtr DàÙght0m- SérVice he YMUIn . t 1»M

le kg (f doing the dUtY oflthê Men «%âRt-YiýgË WO àtgànlZed thlà COnaUtnerW. "Ea4ýly fn the movéMefttý >Èlqglgettins control -of.the food SUPPIY of LenýÈUé. -*fth theý'ïdêa "Of-ha' . the: people y Ê.. ..., .. 1 1 , 1ýý in ying waughtoW on ýher visit'ti> V",Ou
kÙOWU: ta" becolue àk

ÉrMeoe. The Chinèjm 8F a luyllig thé produce ôt If we would' e
(=d-ý- as' thoit rnad prôeed, tliëStolVe

be the peîafest IfüpoýrereerS et thé' 1 a
-i the straw em- ý pleking. I g4l4;,

-9ettIn9ý 'h- *4Ylýg t4eW mon. When. the ileéd! 1 think 1 'ià - îQ tbe
-working it They ýwOrO 1n: 10,VM la t e et. ý t , up

>Onl:l)«aylllg up: all the l"d în"ôýur nioLaulti- =en come homé tbe goveim.Sent Will,. be. te intnae Vaneouver
.:.cent .prurince. , qulatly, ., par'o hig t4lem, làMdý NQwý tberQýare farMérg à4kod 'fcit fa-e pjaà_ýj «üçýa en Jinatenfly, làg, eossemion w1thout. jûot *ho haýe býMm f6rÇed to give ne ýtJhel, d

ap tà ber And gave h:or týto tornig#04
knowihe or ]ýéelàlAÉ, 1vFbat becguze, they co19dý1inà te OeIÊ fer t"lr PMývàir,.ed,
Tlie .y renitnp 1 me ef a huge imnke siowly ermts -end 'VýýabIeA- NVIMm the m«ý. "Wë now have ever 100

'wInding ite W&Ym-ýWhên they aré'balkê4 ýjn, ',ýaJnB wili >e- I#h&t od Ig t4e.,boolm ", sème a -thé AWOau qui rtun -t4e Ir
onoLdiréet etý,Y. m-&I tt tPý 4r 14,nd 'te ne ýwé pj'eýaëed wjtý4 the

UX wtth



B. C. FRUIT AND PARM

ýe -from some of the pickers speaking country, and 1 think the names of ail these able man to the front and it Is up te the
Mý of the treatrnent received. It might faithful workers and the leng-th or time Coast to help them keep up and develop
as well to say, however, that we have they stayed with the- work should be em- this wonderful country with lis fertile andelved a few complaints, but only in mat- bodied in an honor role as the First Na_ý productive land so dependent upon the Ir-

Whieb could be very well set right by tional Service League of the Wornen, Giri8 rigation system.
her year. This is the first year the and Boys of B. C. "Immediately on my arrival at Vernon 1wer8 have had the girls and the first "A short time agol 1 was in the Okana- was informed of the great need and at oncer ._oCexperience for the girls, and no gan. Mr, Jones, M.P., was most courteous telegraphed to Vancouver. The next day1jý great improvements can be made an- in affording me every facility for seeing the 1 had ten girls, their chaperon and fiveer Year for both parties. country and learning of lis worth and its boys at Vernon. In this district it is abso-ý1 would like to speak particularly about needs. It Is pitiable to see the great lack lutely essential that the girls be strong andV,ýWomen, girls and boys who have been of workers In this district and the'rapchers capable. I have arranged with the Women'sl and faithful in giving up their homes struggling against overwhelming odds to Institute to meet any parties going up, andIng up their holidays and the pleasure kee-p their land in condition and to harvest the Rev.' Mr. Mayne has prornised to look'the summer months to work for tbeir their crops. They have sent every avail- after any boïs we may send."

..........

A:

î

N suggestion for a Musical comeây Scene Prom the Berry Fields.

Thorough tleanlinefw le, necemary at a IlDON'T OVERSTOCK WITH FLOUÉM. ROPKINS, APPOIXTED FOR
tirnes.,, Ail shelves and comers In the pai>ýDUNCAN AND COWIC. AN AND D&RD FIRUITO
&y should be kept ejýtjrè1y free of accunlu<-OOLS UNDER NEW ORDER Rousewi.ves. Are W=ed to Guard itio,, of meai, flogr, dnd breakfast Ce- 7

Against Insect Infest&tionlin Bins ï-eais, ý Ail infesteà inaterial should be ré-'-:Uopkins Appoined for the Duncan
and Dtaw1m rnoved ajid hot allowed, to, remain,.to breed'eud Cowichan Schools -Under IÇÔ-

insects, eever Vush -part1Y u"d P&,Ckttges,order. That purchasés by housewives. of large, baék 1 in- coreére to fëmain for inonthe . andsupplies of flour. méal and -breakfast foods
Uýrangement made, by the Depârt- in order to avold payMent, laterof higher attract.the insect&

Of Uducation with the Sebool Boards -Prý,çes, probably will hot -be economical In Mahy tliiiëo a glase Wr âr a box, or.:,a
North C6wichan, and South 'chest et dra,?Oql% becoýrâefj- bÉely I11reýted,the léng run because of jikeilhood. of ýinoëct

ha1ý tiiregard,,to agricultural in$t"ue- be6ailge wis never lquite elmXied. when,Infestation, is the opinion of George A.rural srhoolis' ie,.-being, given effect Kah- the sulpply lis withlii A]iý-jf1ch or a half-Inch.. . j . 1 1 - , . bean, professor of entomology In the4,ppôliitm.ent of Samuel RI, HOP- 
adthç,ýa ý 1 - of theý: bottom; a iiew. loi. 1 ded, and. the

SuPerintetideri .t for those districts, sas State Agricultural College. infeeted rnàterlàl'at t he bo 1 ttiom Inf('ýÏtÈ tiieThe mIll producte together with spiceo
now ma£ërial l'a a teWdayi3.eo11ferpnýce held a short time ago and dried truItý, iLre apt tý bèclôme Infestedn.,the- trustées of the districts and rms, varying 1 one of :the rnost Practical MeanR ofý de-

.(;Ibsdn, Director- 1 of LilementarY with''wo n Bize trôta Acarcely tirgy,ý4 Insects In boles and the drawere orexceeding one-elghth of an inch 1, 1,iigtý 'k"itchen tbose thst sbre.-Éducation, the arrangement to w6rms, three-quarters orf an Lnch 'long, hidirkg and brpeditig in cracks of t'hëse ré-0 'Was. that the Government sbould Many of th eV e -itl tO heat the 'box Or d "r1 ese may be the larme 6j a eral 0 PtaCIe1iý M togUeervisor and provide his salary lèpecies or beetles', while othÊm am the Ilar-, .'a ténipérature, of.frcrm lze to 125 dègreés."Ylàaris, and that the Boards shoulà Tiiere, ton.9 stage of an ingect ltiffflting nillivals of pmall raot1w. 1 1 .. , 1 , ,eý expenses of,,ýbis trâveling about productg thât Can withstand, a tempomture
Tbese are always more Comnion In thé «.frôm 116 to 122 degroés fer a periold ofiiltig, while Duncan j9chool Boîtrd ntry,'fIblit e108et or . ùahinet, iýr -piacâ à Mfnute-ý.ý0ffJûé accommodation and a PleCe T:whem mill'prôdýcts are. sto.red. héy ,are 'Ttat big,,-,rack. in your 8toVéý Mqq % look

lot diBmonstratieii purposes. ý1ùn&9roui!ý ýbut îf.lt 15 filled wit%.a tententusualii bMught Into the bouze with thé of çoal asÉis and whitq orýPki" has.,been assIstaAhf'výe stock itpurchased packeto of breakfa:st fpo ba:
the Pepartinent of Agri et corn meal, flour and ôt'her xplil prdà-: Élihe sand paPet will qulckly remoyek tùàtýýd 4- a graduate of distinýtIon uc.ts, and whpn' they axký ahee ;ewtAbl1sIf;ý froin, the stèIreý sëorlche4 fetyd from eoôkliig, 1ce -agriculture. it la not éa.13Y to got'rid Gi thùrà. utoxeàk aila etocky starch: troip tiati



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
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dress young,
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our new circular.
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B. C. FRU1T'ANDýFARM

War Establishes Sheep Raising Industry in Nicola Valley
Sheep Flocks in District Double Total of a Year Ago-Big Prices Obta«ined for Wool-

Ranchers Driving, Automobiles.
it has long been conceded that under eagerly sôught wool was turned Into big to the prime industry of cattie raising,rJnal conditions It takÈs any district Bev- cheques. This season Mr. U Thompson of whose rise in IMPortance furnishes a story

Years to firmly establish an IndustrY the S. X. Ranch had the satisfaction of in itself. Suffice it to state that there la'the Drocess of gradual development; un- convertIng the wool from his flocks into be- now an aggregate of nearly 20,000 head in
'Ir war or rather, the great war, conditions tween four and five thousand dollars hard the herds In Nicola section and that thePace set for supplyifig a nation's neces-. cash-and although he had sold his wool' prospects of continued expansion lu thishus demanded such a quickening in' he still had the sheep left to dispose of at line, as with sheep rai8ing, were neveretion that In someý communities in- record prices. brighter.

Y

Olt"'

A EWit" ColvjftbM Sheep am eh

ýl affaJra'.ha7ve 4een te $orne extent Like Xr. Thempson, Xr, W. 'Ê"Ieyý
t(tionized. The NIcojaý Valiéý has EC Of CoYote «Valley, > near X'srritt, tienres in poil: SA

of Such a transition. Whený an'illuàtration,:'.of a, rancher séelng the, tere 1
unique oppott u6g-w d nàmpshiire ràm 4 boirýlýe qUt sheep raising was la Its In- unity war conditions

throughout th(t Nicola section, ex- giveri him and enapping Itup. Mr.:pooley elso, 19ne regiWWêà
Orde, 1 or"g.-frain Sp6nee's Bridge to Princeton tellà how-In. hie pioneërine days lie hed t, (Hampshire) -

)37ÀLýnloGPs and takifig in gueh fine, raise, money on, hie watéh en Muté Io com_ de!îvéry.ý
of, range l&nds aa are to be éeen plete his Journey.filoià ea2t 'tô weat , lie
GroVe, -Mamette Lake and other sqygtted as a settler.,

In 1914 the Olieep couià alnaïost be a'Cent to hia naMe but 'Wltli a big, storé of
I;1ýq at.- afght se Mali w e -aggre- 1 ck and. the, o4)pirattbýui oý b eoçMjng a
ý1tGc1«Y the flocks total over 400,0 head, prouperous rançher'-ý*dme da'y. tÉat ÇJay

111M: than double, the figure ot'onlY. arrlved In 191.6 when WOOI PÉCAO were%
e»-ý ago.I Tbme tigures are coinplied 80aring &S evem limi:

affM17 trom estiwates bY mon In a 'Want0d. . 13UYerti -ere D&Ylng h1gh, >4aeg- -j Registéréa éa )a Jeriey. le:
tb know. They will tell "ù . 'that fo%ý wp*l; Mr. Poôleym.hAd *.ýj&t th ' ý ' 1 . , .... 1

ýL ý . Qx wàttt- record 0 anu da
Mbre ranehtre. have gone. In tor the ed. They' needed t] e wool; > 6Duid wén
ý4aldng Product and are glad they do wtth the Mobey.' Re. "t ths Qâh &àça tUbereiý1jn tee

e îGý And why.?' The ajwwèj7'is the fIrst big safé of ' Wool Mt6 ýîI. 1 GEe -b«n.,DrècipitatinÉ thls seadon in stantial ra4pli hIâme "4ý'othei îMjprOve_ý
c oal,&M ô±. wQçý , ai prieée ,ra..bglne mentzýin the fftaipe Of:býIý " Àlie

etock.
the PýftenôÉa"ài ýIgures ot.49 and
Per ýPOU)ad against, 3 4 céhté. twe
1ago, and '2e.'çents three Theý exporiendés ol, U1é":ý indt T

,IW b*h 2W $4.95 Per h"d Wlth au othéý1s 9ombiaed îk itôrihing lhditatry . .. ...
e ýthe, 'lieighbOMi>od of, 4:4 -Per nûw on a"Soild, baots. 1.,tîs;&oU4eýy çaù'h ' ý4 'ý .b« ý : "A

agt t4t
Ký' là Valley and dijtdà ý'r' ers W40ý' wliffor WOo1ýý coulw itteep. =ong thelt bjýýi éngs ilo>ià.n

driVe tqýanýà,to and # h. Adv.erti,3e thé
lt.*Wlh higb Pr, tees iùean jwhen, thnt er t on

head la nores bu, . WM
of, etPi ýiýonà iuxàýbý, fkocks in rBý The firmýy

ceporete,.Oumpim where dU8trY,ý4 recognized &Diable #ýLetadj

C & U



13. C. FRUIT AND, FARM

Just a Few of Our Exclusive Specialties
r THE GOAL EVERBEARING APPLE-The only everbearing apple iii existence.

A delicious al the-season fruit. Fine trees ........................ $I.00,
THE~ VANDERPOOL RED APPLE-T!he great export apple and keeper, ~<
THE ORENCO APPLE-T-rhe best dessert apple. Each ................
THE YAKIMENE PEACH-APRICOT-A reinarkable combination. of the apricot

and l)eael. Hardy. Eaeh.................................... $1.00 '

THE VROOMAN FRANQUETTE WALNUT-Produces food of. great nutritious
value on a highly ornainerital tree. Eaeh...................... i .00

THE SOUVENIR EVERBEÀRING RAS PBERRY-The greatest everbearer. Per
hundred ................................................... $11.00

Spoclal Samplo Offor
We will send f'RIPAII> to your nearest station ncxt Spring, one of each of these spico-
did trees and a dozen of Souvenir Raspberries on receipt of a $5.00 bill, or t..L.$5.50.
(>rders should bc placcd NOW for these or any other of our well-known stock. We do nt
shilp into the interlor in the Fall.

We issue a SEVENTY-PAGE CATALOGUE ~ '

of Fruit and ()rnaniental trecs, etc., also an

ARTISTI(C ROSE~ CATALOGU1E. These will be ~
sent on request tugether with a pretty col- À,ýî
ored calendar for this roonth. & ý

NB tis MOST IMPORTANT that OR- ~
DEJRS ho sent in AT ONCE-the stock must

r O~c rosorved NOW. ~ b
Wc bave a vacancy for a fiîl]lutine sales--n,-----

also for one or two nmen with spare tirne. Goal F, verbenrlnic Applem, Sîoiwlinp tlue Fruit In All Stîirea of l)evelopineit,
Plekeýd front the Saine 'rree nt the saine 'l'ile.

BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO., LTDJ.
r1493 Seventh Avenue, Vancouver, B. 0. Nurseries at Sardis

COOK BY WIRE

On an up-to-date, efficient, practical

'v Electrie Range
The eleetric r ange is a modern, every daY'
reality, whici bîas brought convenience and

r I)Ieasure to thousands of housewivcs.

lA Wlerever there is a power line, the electrie range is available to you. Ail the eoinforts of city life-freedoftu
rU front the bother of earrying coai or wood, or lighting fires at odd hours, cool kitehens, lack of dirt alla
,,~ N ,fuss-rnay be yours no matter where you are, if there is a power line near.

Electricity on the farin will remove the drudgery front your work. Electrie powver gives yon inore spare
time to improve your inid and increases the productiveness of your labor.

i~ iConsuit ouIr agents as to ways in, which yon. ean avail yourself of electrie lighit or.power on your farn-

Vancouver New Westminster Abbotsford Chilliwack, FO'
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Vancouver Exhibition, August 20th t' 25th
Every Inducement Offèred to Encourage Greater Agricultural Exhibits

Jourth war Exhibition, due to take Jng and entriez are pouring in each day for The Educational Building, which joins
-ý&u9ust 20th to 26th, Is now well un- these ' departments. the north gate, wlll contain exhibits froin

., The,,Valnting of the buildings, at The Agricultural Building bas been com- the B. C. University, Vancouver, South Van-
of ffle'o, Is. one of the mont notice- pletely renovated and painted inside. Over couver, Point Grey, Westminster and Co-
P"Vemente. 600 lineal feet of tables have been built quitlam, schools. The accommodation of
Akricultural Building Is finished, this year to provlde for exhibits of flowers, this building will bc taxed to the limit

ýkecombInation or fawn andgreen Is fruit, vegetables, honey, cheese, butter, etc. The B. C. Manufacturers' Association will
have' their, old location in the north half
of the big Manufacturers' Building. AI-
ready most of the booths have been In-
stalled, and it will not take many days to
have the rest of these put in place. The
automobiles, implements and other manu-
facturers will fill the balance of the space.
At thls early date, a month ahead of the
opening, there are only seven spaces vacant
-which is the record In the history of the
fair.

The mineral exhibit is being àugmented
by many new specimens being sent in daily
froni varlous parts of the province, largely
through the Instrumentality of the Van-
couver Chamber of ýMinez.

Holstein Class, Vancouver. Exhibition, 1916. The forestry exhibit, which ýat présent is
one of the best in Canada, wIll be greatly
Improved by many new specimens and ex-rStiývýe, and aleo combines the Ex- In this building there will be the exhibltB hibits frorn several le&ding manufacturer&

colurs ot yellow qnd green. The of the Dominion Government Exýerimenta1 An apiary has been erected this year anla Êuildlng and grandstand are now Farms and Fleece and Wool and Egg De,- un educâtional feature, the lectures whieli
-their new drem, some twenty partaýents. There will. be also t1le sections take place each week have been extremel-y

eýw doing the work. for thé Cariadian Goat Breeders and the well attended and have been the sourceirâtee are being installea, one set at B. C. Beekeepers exhibits. EacÉ of tbese of great benefit to numerous beginners in
-ondè where, the Powell street car will be especlally maritortous this year. beekeeping.

The cat show alreàdy has entrles far In
advance of any previous year. iSome are
comin'9 from Winnipeg, Regina, Portland,
Seattle, nellingham and Victoria.

A carload of dogs are entered from Cal.
garY. Mr. William Reid, who is on a-visit
there, has beén Instrumental in collecting
theme. Letters have been recelved from,
numerous Catiadian and Americat cltien,
stating entriez would be made In due time.-

The'poultry show promises to be one of
thq outâtandiiig features , agaln thls year.
The new system of paying prizes eapecial-,
'y appealing to Ébe fanciers. Th, superln-
tendant çlaims tbere will be 20QD birda lu'
the show.

The AquüýMum cont&ins epecimenis of
practléally ali the tresh water commer'cwJersey chffl, Vancouver ExWbition, 1916. and sporting elshes of British Columbia, as

M%MM, and the other set near MaStings 1! lýý 1!
ýThèse giptes comprise tUrnatIlOs for

'"d' tickets, and there are also, vehl-
eUes at both places. Therlb wili in
Il to the" be a gate at the centre for'

ta and their attendant$ Ge the
Ail battes will pn-

&n ekamlnation for Infections and
a diseanes. befôre being, allOwGd

'e apiendid -building is
t &Htde for thià oxamination, 'it Io

eYi light.and comiortable, and la fin-
n white and blue.,

of the Wonien'a B'uilding han,
painted white althoýgh tigo build-
4en closed since lastfair: and lu

ehaeé. Irhe, direciort, and thooo
e. aacided: to m"è it juât asý'_per-

it'ail ýgone
IL lMe reputation of the Vancou-

riabià, content le c(>ntiïient4l.

llafrelne coýtà-.by> the Doctors and
had much te do ýwith Ahîs: en-

edlotsoiýlý4-' ubus.0baldý. À#s, êteý.. 77

the u»ow Dba.ft worse clown.,thé bu3id-
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well as a few sp9cimens which are noý indi- Mr. Middleton wu born in Vernon and GICES GOOD GRA2ERS
gehous to this col but which could be his- infaheý' was: spent within ttailing dis-
iilanted here to good advantae,- amongl tance 'of the frpit -ranch and the stock
thése are the, Fastern brook trout, Atlantic farm, hls father being one of the auccessful.

Gloose Raising Not Affected bysaln3,on and Lake Superior white fiish. There orchardiets of this famous distr1ctý From 1 X
la an excellent collection <of shella and ethe fact that Mr. Middleton la a kraduate Prieed Grainý--L1ttJe Caro Seode4L
marine fizhes In Éreaervýativ«. of the Agricultural College at Guelph, It

'rhe È.Ueep and hog stables ha;Ve been will be judged that bis grounding of the Geese can be ralsed W sinalf floaci
completely ovIerhauled, and from présent higher theorles of tirs calling havA been generaý farine, on pasture or non-p;rbd
indîéations will bc welF f;illed this season. added te by nine years of practical appli- five land, and'do nôt requ'ire any mâté

lt là expected that there will be un excellent cation 1n the service of the Provincial arnount of grain. Low, roÙgh

'4iaplay of milch goats this year, the newly Government. land, used for pasturiný other stock

organized Goat Club la making au extra
effort te put on a banner exhibit; in theîr
intial yeàr.

ýh81cattle ýbarn, which la olie of the fin-
est in Camada, la receivine attention in the
w ay of disinfecting. The horse stables,
espeelàlly thé racing ones, are alroady fill-
ing up. Some very, faet horses are being
Preparec1 for the mces.

Ëolue alterations have been made in the
race track and centre field, a bridle path
tmteiaty tolet wide la being built around theý

race track, to be- used for stock Parades,
bitycle and, foot races, A rlng Io built on
oither aide, et the vaudeville Stag"lle for
judgIng, cattle and the other lor horse.
O)àow évents.

Arrangements were completed docme'tinle
ago withthe Officer Com=aUdIng Hâ8tiffl
Park whereby the miltila would utilizei ouf-
fjciýntXcdommodation In tho-gr"dstalid,'
for eilftcerjW mens, orderli moins and quar-
tGý=aq1êed stores. and in theipMdlion for

4erSý9=tO and mon, and a large tent, 4 0 bY ..p

86 jOétý, te to bu erectèd for thé.=
Thià will provide. am1ýle accomalodation for

COQ GT.600 meti, which are all that win be

exDéetëd dUring the Péziod ot thé tbe-,

POUibly, caeý of the chiot atttagUbnà this
ýt8. The tie,

vear ',will. bo , the ý exhiblý of .fine. a4
1 a cijt#p la inàking à laro cýÔnt.ZeutiOn!Wù a ,

'toiiïardà bringint il iiicteèa eëM, tue can-

adlan NationAl Aýet 0 aUeryiý MhiýO b&V0,4180
number other V.6ry

exhibitq fro]njocalý eurOO& fers. theý'béat, ocridiÙeiý*. Mariy

<An the oot n ftQclB àiýd t t' uàm
Irhe weil ýo. matly incroýd for t1hil )Ma" P'OOjàUXB1,ýX: oUr glbrlo'ug Do

was càlebrâ odàt'ibè MÜnJýclpàl 9à1l. They iýý.9ooj llintfo ti'w9T, 1> and groundsunder thE) auspices -of the-ýlc>c&l graffl and torage crôp8 a]ý ne, ý"ýXc,:5Vt,

ted rroviozw aýr= inetutç, PaEt Preffident!,I,, A. tàg. the 'Minter Monthe, Whýn tbeý
MOýrlen,ý Socretary p. isokmaji, Mjý. Bar- fed On 1 kvatwble, rpýýugllàe,-

row, Sergt A. X4 blit aie cAev",- à4taxa ý hae.- oilago" (ÀýPjEý C , î -w e,MLýt Pe«9ý 1-1, 'p n2>ÉLngel-wÙrzel.a4 ot, an estj>ý jgzkman, jýyý, and
eort patriýotie,.",d hiatoric ad- If thé gram oe. fûýa1ge ta iliàited

ai a nativo 0 be sUpýpléinenltêd byllght CI
Th qýîe -ôt,

epVQIàtod by Cf, houi, ab4..a lialt the Ohil-
h«. bean. or horaéýýjgrôwA grains.

cleen>, wel* givet 'à; gre t t1zae With s'porte
n hé nés 011X &Y 14 _'Çýee»o ddiffot »ee4 ghelter excëp.t

ble là keBiplàg witÙ
no the, nIëetinz' the noyaIt çity, P, bag contatüing an. àr&ngel celd Winter weaýt1ier, when. oDè4.éhÇd

1 itdi-le Boerd ëf.Tftâe On Frld&y, < tÎutp and dandIea, IM" pieïented te éoch b, provided àoia
of the V t ino. até f2ot

thorq, tj1â;ý Inen .atQýed
july ittli 1M.'o

UalitY forý 14Ü1ýOh w&S Served Ibjrthb ladlés of theof 13rlügh, C, ' dâuMbia Mhouà ti 1and, needý ilddittOU& féed é!A,ýy f«,
poste of soft

*"ýçr-e %lor wa hije
ointkýà li6. be.- Pro 'Irom U 0, Uhfft ý,>g O.jMnge g"oe ,ýhûUW

and 'Llo]Pebt,>r (If eo-fi1ýetteè =pt Oh. sètlùVrdaý; Yùly, 1 7, e'noüs.h' se that t1ý«, Èrus willilne
Èrilit Péâtý in, dis, X1ýPo1n "à wa-re .=ore than, ffurpýjÉe4 'an& ve1;y cle" , or tee itýadk,:, : BhôîU'ý b.é.
]mr - the ý Past M Ire lo, hé# Jbh1ý iOkIrýffe1d, qàontly freéh' 1=àý ýbôODe,'kat f the bd ha4,lcuor", Oe the stAffl, th*t d b",been -I-Ù the eorv1ce 0 oîý 1gome othorýde

Of ýý#rlc1dtUIýOî with k erraala
quartjArs M 'Neleon, acting ili the oàw"ty foXý the_ jû4li ééw!o

'Lý . -ý bad 1$120 ýWorth ý ô 0 -frôý.n - . 1 .. . .1 .1 .. 1
or Aimost'tnt t'ô I bis. predoceebt- e 'fr, ... -.

the hat>LýUmt be Ra te tbe:66wtàiiteel' hahdy âýnd eè Oàî: oïom.à. and

je MeW L jUcUMýený of taie ýûfXicýè W er%ébý t esto..
th le provfnce and hasý

to=1j WÏth thé treit-Rrowers Qf
kept IL 'he"-lee, a .t hé4i2é t ý$60AO 7

néeae ahd ýJu 4p$téý of t fià t'a mtQ the a wax; Pýin& À Surp.1

bêën parOeutarlZ', ýd Çro", to Xîr.. Jolià lialptU to, tbê rty e et thanks -wàs'. Paeà, e to - the ôtb'" yéet. 401U4,

hts w1de Prectical lu- ladies et the Rý

thé ý, otaer 411d Oai't' do.
boon *eIl ÉPOUeu 'df '1?.Y ûn. t4e.gm1iha.

natqý4 tbeýhýwt>ý hich wae eue..
tba d1etÏlittis 't», WlXiOh he haX beéýn,ýý 9110-; r'fÔr, tableý, w

ti6iËbd and reteh,ýd $S>ý eliïr
coPýèà toï bVý nib-,w "P" ;or the Red Oroffs,

*jt,ýi eerythilx4 z lu, J4ýO &nd , ki> ail ,tüo" ýVho, belped to lmakè tlîe
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'Iow to prepare charges I
THFE GIANT POWDI>E COMPANY OF CANADA, LTD. which for miany

itunîping I'owder, gives readers of FEUIT AND FAItM MAGAZINE thectOlowing valuable suggestions rcgarding mrethods of preparing the chargos ofr'iant explosives:
"Prepare the end of the fuse by cutting it off with a sharp knife on a blockOf Wood. J)o flot malke the eut straiglit across, but at a slight angle say 30degees Sec that the fuse is fresh and dry-especially tlie end to go intottaj

'Take a cap out of the little tin box in which they corne, carefully, by tilt-llg the box partly over. Insert the fuge in the cap till Il touches tlic bottomnetiiit'y, Don't twist or rain it against th' inaterial in tlic hottoin, for caps arefIlled With highi explosive and are very sensitive. fne of theîin exploding iii
e0Ur hand would tear the hand off.

IIA THIS TEST

It will pay you to test Giant Stumnping Powder
in competition with any other stumping powder.
After using one case of it you wiIl continue to use
it for ail of your sturnping. J. L. Eidson writes:

"I have used practically every powder on the
market and find there is more strength in Giant
Sturnping Powder than in any other. Neither I
nor îny men had the least bit of trouble in get-
ting the very best resuits."

JQ:NSTMPNG POWDER
will get your sturnps out cleanest and cheapest

because it is made especia]ly
for blasting stunips in

~e BookBritish Co/umhia. It is thece ]Boo pioneer Canadian stumping

poupon powder, made in British
OWflFR COLt Columbia for 32 years.

Se d V a n c o u v e r 
, B .:C .

«
STUMP BLASTING
]BOULDER BLASTING
ROAD MAKING
TREE BED BLASTJNG
DITCH BLASTING

-NIINING - QUARRYING 109

Aine,

You will want It shows the
Iatest money-

our free book savi'ng rneth-

ing stumps in this section. It was
wrîîîen especially to cover conditions
in British Columbia. You wil] find
it weII worth sending for. Maithe
coupon.

Fr<
c

CIANTr p<

or stump blasting
"Then witb a cap crimrper carcfully close the

open end of the cap tightly o tlie fuse. Make this
criiyp close to the end; neyer ]et the crimper slide
down toward the middle or flic closed end of the
Cap. I)on't uise a groove crirroper. A groovo crimp
mnay cause a misfire. Use a sleeve crimper such
as we supply.

"Tbe next thing to do is to punch in a stick of
powder a bole big enougli te receive the cap. lUse
a piece 0f weod for this. Avoid getting tlic loese
powder on your hands. The hole sbould be deep
en<)ugh to take in ail of flice cap, but lin(, of the
fuse. It should lie made about two inches front
one end of the stick, at a long siant down thirough
toward tire other end. See that the liole In nlot
deeper or larger than the cap, for an air space
about the cap will lessen the effectiventesti of the
powd or.

'\Vhen the cap is inserted in the pewilor the fuse
should lie straiglit uir) along the side of the( stick,
a nd should lie tied tiiore with a stri ng wra pped
about the ftise once or twice, andti Ien about tlic
stick several tiunes, te keep the cap froînt pulling
ouit. lo net allow f lie fuse to touch ilire powder at
1lime bole in the pajier, foîr it nuay set -tire te tbe
ltwewcr if it dîtes. Powd or that is bu rîîiîg will net
explede properly, if at aIl.

lI'tîsh flime primteî stick oif pewd er to the bottin
<if the bole with tîte wood taiiping roîl, ge.ntly, and
fil] iii the ground for iaîmiping witlteut rarnning if
iiuch tili yeu get six or eigbî incites over the pew-
(fer charge. If tbe charge consisto of more than
one stick, put tlie pritnied stick ib on top of tire
olet hrs. Witen several sticks are h';îded lin a liored
liole in dry grounid, slii the lia er of the sticks
lengthwvise with a knife, and press fbeta into thebole with the tantping roîl tîll lhey expandî through
lte slits and filI the bole solidly. D liere lace fuse
through sticks of powder or bond lt sharply. To do
se may cause burning of povder or rinisfires. Nover
uise nietal for tmtmping rods-use only wood]."

AIl readers of FRUIT AND lFARtM MAGAZINE
who bave net yet recoived tire GRant book< on
1-3a9ting will de welI te write le the Conmpany at
Vancouver for a copy. The book contains Informa-
tion that will enable tîtose c'learing land te dIo the
Work wlth less powder and less labor. An idea of
the scolie of the book may lie bail from the index,
In which the fellowing subjects are mentiened:
I3OUTLDERs..

FIow te place charges for blasting; amounit and
kind 0f pewder required; safety In blamting.

CHARGES.-
For stump blasting (table); hew te place for
stump blasting; how to place fer mtone blastlng:
amount required for stone bltîsting; for road
gradlng; for tree planting; for blasting In estali-
lished erchards; for subsoil, blasting for farm
creps; fer ditching; firing charges; how te pro-
pare charges: Illustrations oif preparing charges.

DITCHES-
Advantages of blasting; amounit 0f powder re-
quired.

Eî.ECTIIIC I3LASTING--
Illustration of blasting machine; description of
hlasting niachine; wiro for; firing the charges.

GIANT POWI)ER-
Why superior for agricultural usesq* how te se-

cure thein: shipping, hauling, hiandling, storing.
IIOAD MAKING-

Di)rections for. grading with pewder.
STUMPS-

Advantages of hlasting; gin Pole-illusîtratnn;
amount of powder to uise (table); how bo place
charges (diagrams).

81IIBSOILINGý-
When and how te do.

SUPPLIES AND TOOLS NEEDErD-
G-Iant Powders; blasting ctaps; ue cap crimper;
electric exploders; electric blasting machine; wire
for electi-ic blasting; power drilling machine tonîs.
Giant Powders have been meade in Canada forthirty-two years. They were the first high ex-

plosives of the dynamnite class. They are the pro-ducts of the pioneer Canadian manufacturers and
,Àre the enly.genuine ':giant powdezrs.'
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-rW E N -r
CORD5,11,,

Next IN TEN-,ý
HOURS11,to

Wee-MaoBregor

PORTABLE 13RAO SAW

IT IS THE ONLY MACHINE
With acombination Free Engine and Safety Cluteh. This àllows the pOt

ator. to. start and stop his saw. without'stopping his engine.
Chain Drive, eau b6 used in any poktion, Bad weather does not hin&

operation; one man operates it and moves in on the log; two men
carry it ahywhere, igimplut,,fitronpst, Llihtest*alncl Pastest, Drag
Built. Send for'fuil information anà prices to

104 MAIN STREET.
VAROOUVER, B. 0.ificPasseOpposite Grand Trunk Pac ngWEntrance

CONCRETE ON TEM PARU arenumerouo; but 'thers is one
V purpose for *hIch It Io seldora u6ed, té

"e r'aTing or Wa&s Aro=d vu,= Buffl. laying a walk from the hàuse to the bar..
The accompànying 

illustration 
ijhDwa

ings a convenience, C -A
--oncrete',wàlk.. If suleh e walk were pro- _N A D IA N

Mils ààw bee' called the age of concretëi vided diroin the b , arn ta the houme the tarira-

Tbe, statenient applies te. the farta as else- or could come to the house without gefting E X P L O SIV IE&I
Concrete -nacra ,AhcY walLs lu his feet rnuddy, which would be h1ghly ap-

lIMITED

el,

!Omo"$

'Vancouver, B. C, J>r. UJO Lk

Nelson, 13. C. 'Edinouton, lu e

Èvmywî4lqr(a liq Ti"

H e YO
a. UT

ut
M

:ng

rý Poô
Càndrét« fl cars Vre A eý,'b y the', hous

«ràmniý1ry Win koop c'ut ýëato. éwife. The man ùpon
in'l é, stablo w 1 Drêýre*t fýh6 10" crf the 'Was takeri stated

ýd' this walké twb yeai à -age;_
liquici, xnan 1 Ure, àd aissist tiiéý: fannet In the th at hé 1iâd là p

'èoWdèrýatlqn « Ito fer"ty. b6nèreu ý.tà: but thaît- It Ixe bÀýd k)àbyià what a conveni-
thé wêll to eliée. it he, _Iffo= ëè6n:e"cýid

rf'ý" 'jftiw be' Wtaànyý nt CQRP,'Ëgpo*DEItC]B.$O.LICI
kffl lo t Él and du would

fw it'
toTthe rd rîiýeý.whfok axe at writë for

j, rapi«i iïiereamin« on fatins. Othet uees for

HEte, POR THE Ax«T 14-1ýuý1eE1 anÊt àéiýèistiýg thrift Yeaý POriode, dhd boaxý Interee
ia nothing eùmb4rèe.ýo.theý secrItice:ýcf theý or over five por cent. fy,
men In France, bùf 1ý ii es9elitial. thoir and flity céntà -Wili buy aý ç.Zs

and ýthéir. ýeuèIce $$O!,tàid 41be ib
clorafortI théir ex(geth ee, Those e

-Thoro are in tiie The eogtof the ermy ý4trexr1eneous, Irhàt foir q4à, ttnd $9
mon. . el The mn ey Cà*

'17hûre jheuld be lione ta. coat "Can or jý, 'hoilne Ir tpdtvlduàlà. dm-wn &IL artý- time ýW1th

hûU1eý t'The, Re w0mon 01 Canadà.., throlighout ihq DoiiàlnlgIný'. inyest in War turikg on, the, aujo= t, le

iy ôttlipir _é,ý can blè'puý-,h"ed th en

balàde, brothers àU4ý ei;ýe ngbftri#,ý aý A."Y' bank or mon4ýy ýb dér -pýot and '1nYe4ý :ijiàl Wý_àr, à Ç ýr

fox the= Thé 114ce InYA"d 111 They, aire 'hMited'in' thr,- T]Wý

%
à

àî
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Cowichan Agriculturists to Co-Operate
T'he Duncan District, that beautiful

'alleY, Which in rrany respects is one of
the garden spots of B3ritish Columibia, is
4morle agitated probably than any other
district in Blritish Columobia, over the ques.-
t'Oi 0f marketing. Last yeur a numiber of
IRitng sw.ere held on the question of Co-
0 Perative help for the orchards and fields,

idUllited efforts in the niatter of mar-
k tin teir products was brought active-

1to the attention of the fariners thero.lsh1 ionth another mneeting of a simiilar
kilid has been held, at which a co-opera-
tIVO association 10 handie the produce of
the district was strougly favored. Suich an
alsoclatioî, wvill liandie practieally every-
"Ilg 9 xcepting înik and creai, which
11-W go tileougli the ('owichan (,c,-aiiiery
Asociation.

Tlhe proposai eentered arouind the sog-
~e tlon that the Cow'ichan ,griciiltturiil 8So
Clve Could bcerxpauded int a co-opera-

îIassociation to carry out the work in-
dlaîed, and sorne practical siiggestions

er ut before the mieeting by Mr. Sul-

t fOriuerly secretary of the Agrieuill
111yl0g the wholesalers, who, hoe claiîncd,
Wei. 6 VerY favorable to t1e plan, and ne-
eçrdilng to the ('owiehan Leader, wvas as

he ad reolized that, if the sociely was
live~~ and ove more thon a sho0w so-

eety, jt flust lauinch ouI. lei lind then
Scem b handie produce befdre the

e dOrs, b1.ý it had been rejectcd. Thus
"3îft, and in Vancouver, and in Victoria

Orinnager of the creainery, back in Duin-
as representing a xvholesaler, ho had

gained Içnowledge of bobh the retail and
wholesalc end of marketing produce.

Ho knew the difficulties before the
schine, but tho-re was no reason wvhy a
start shoald not bo made with those farin-
(rn h could co-operate and p)ut Up their
prodnue ir. nmarkctable shape.

Se i1leiicr said hoe knew of mon who
had coure iu to the- district with a littie
mnoue and gone out hroken-hearted. At
('benainus and Westholine there were
eîupl y l'a eî-houses. Mca had gone to the
wvaî amd, had they not, thcy 'vould have
gone broke. There was no market save in
D)uncan for their produce. Either they
overiloadedý( tie mnarket or bhey had not
ciuoiigli to senfd elscwhere.

1-le riescriberi his experiences on a visit
I o thle ()kanagan wbien lîeavy overhead
charges were ineuiried at thc. initial start
of cul operative miarketing. Ho stiggested
slrtliug hevre in a sinaîl wayi, smiall over-
lie.d exiienses, and aimng rit getting the
b.st peices wvhle ýkeeplu g handiing cost
rlown to a muinimîum.

Toniug bu, the potato situation he show-
e(l I lat thiee agencies had been at work
in th(e district buiyiug for wholesalers. In
spiile of that, ('lu inese outbid hii and mirade
$20 a tion Witlouit touchiug th(, spuds.
Chinese wr're now not growing so iuuch as
tlîey were biîj ing and s eliing ho the whole-
salIer-S.

'1- e u-ali7za,î thut lic eau rake more
înouney that way. H-1c's couîbined to
handie produce. My suggestion is for the
fariner to combine," said Mr. Silleuce. "Iu
Victoria most of the vegetables are hought
fr010 tho Chinese, not bocauise the whoie-

saiers want to, but that is the only organ-
izcd source oif supply. B-ut, If from
Shawnigan 10 ('liainus, produce can be
sent in to D)u.ncan, ccntraiized, graded,
packed, ruarked, it can be soid to the
wh olesalers."

Cowlchan Strawvberr1t's.
Last year Me. Sillence liandled, an acre

of strawberries at a net profift of $200. Yet
everyone wlîo touched thein hart to ho
paid. The herries, lio was told, wero bot-
ter than the Gordon Head bernies and
fetalied 25 cents more on the whoiesaie
market.

Gordon Heurt growers, said Mr. Stîbence,
nover seil ho tbe retailer direct. They mnust
go to the wholesaier. Roesait, the w]îoie-
saler adveelises their bernies. If Gordon
Head lried bo doi a retail business the re-
suiti woulrt be that a retailer woid b e
overioaded antI woffld have to sdIl at a
lower prier. ho gel nid of the goods. The
saine thing hield good of potatoes, eggs, etc.

Quoting frorri Market 'onîiilssioner Ab-
bott's Vancouver repuort, Mr. Silleuce show-
ed lion' ('lîiuiese lad broken th(, new
potato narkel, and hoxv tweiîy-five Jap-
anese had conbnolled bbe strawberry nmar-
ket. "lI)oîesn't il seei about turne n few
white mon did somebhtling?" ho asked.
"Other trades combine. Why not the fanni-
or ? MIe eau. 1-le's wiliing to if we start
iu a sinaîl way."

Farniers' Owni Fault.
It 'as no use going ho the fariner with

a big scheme. Look at the papen, where
one firin muade a profit of sevcn cents a
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B3. C. FRUIT AND FAIIM

dozen on 5,500,000 dozen eggs. "'Why
doesn't the farmer bandie his own stuff?
They laid themselves open to this. Look
at the Chinaman with $1 00 profit on one
lot of spuds.'

Mr. Sillence said ho was perfectly cer-
tain that they could combine and do some-
thlng. It was not a dreamr on his part. If
they cQuld make a start the empty farms
would be filled and would make good on
their own production. This, indlrectly,
would help to build Up everything in the
district. Ho suggested, therefore, that a
co-operative society be formed, the organ-
lzation to be separate froin the Cowichan
Agricîjitural Society, but handling no pro-
duce froin anyone flot a member of the
C. A. S.

Il would be a separate organîzation as
far as actual business donc was eoncerned,
but the agricultural society owncd the
building and grounds and had every facil-
lty for handling thc produce. ]3y linkiiîg
thus, the membershi) oif the society would
be kept alive and at the saine lime the ex-
penses of the ncw organization would be
kept down. Subjeet to the approval of the
directors and mernbers the agricultural hall
would bei a hive of industry yet.

Mr. Sillence suggestcd 200 members at
$10 eaeh as a start.

Manager Paulus of Salemi Fruit Union
Urges Use of Term "Fruit-Products"

ini place of " By-Products. "
Manager Paulus of the Salem Fruit

Union, Salem, Oregon, is strongly urging
the use of the tern "Il'rult-Products," in-

stead of the term "tly-Products" 10 be ap-
plled to the cannlng and packing of fresh
and dried fruits. H-e dlaims that the tcrm
"By-Products" when asscciated wlth the
manufactures cf the cast is usually con-
ncctcd with the refuse left over froni tic
operation cf manufacturlng a I)rcduct, such
as the case of the hoofs, hc>rns, etc., cf the
mnt-packing hauses, the products made
froin the leflovers of the oil business, etc.
Applied 10 the fruit business il should re-
late to the utilization of the peelings and
cores cf an apple-drylng plant, or an apple-
canning faetory, to the stems of the cher-
ries froîin fruit canneries anti the stemns and
seds of cerries from an evaporator; the
stones cf I)caches andi apricots in canning
andi cvaporating. In the loganberry juive
business It would pertain to the secds anti
pulp which is left afler squeczing out the
juice, andi wo ýmight carry this on further
into flhc manufacture of ail fruit producis.
To somne Il may scem queer t0 speak of the
utilization cf cherry seetis andi stem, but
this is actually donc; these by-products be-
lng carefully drled anti shlpped to Europe.
where they are used for maklng prussic
aciti, flavoning extracts, etc. In California
large quantities of peach andi apricot kernels
are exporteti to Europe for tbis purpose.
Peelings anti cores of apples are also cvap-
oratcd andi the pectin extracteti and useti
by castern jelly maniqfacturers as a base
for a number of jellies.

In the loganbcrry-Jue business pectifi
may be extracteti from the pulp and the
seetis furnish a very fine oil which will
saponlfy beautlfully, andi, while they are
not as yet bclng utili'zed, it Is only a ques-
tion of lime until a vcry fine soap, a per-
fume base andtirnany other things will like-
ly be made from these seetis, which arc
apparently worthless.
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B. C. FRUIT AND, FARM

The Fruit Embargo
l3ritish Columbhia fruitgrowers, wbose

erobleIns seem to recur with every season,
a.re this year face to face with one of the
1110t ]fltricate problerîîs with which they

h8eyet' been confronted. The B3ritish eni-barge 0 11n fruit ef ail kinds going to the
0O(d Country, which was ruade necessary by
the Bhortage of ocean tonnage, it is clear,
wlll be very irksorne this year, because of
tbe large crep in this province, \vbich wili
eek Boule outlet, and of the danger ef an

rver'flOw frein the States, whlch aise is
deled the British nmarket. The prospects

utI geod crep in the States are equaliy
talVorabie witb these in British Columbia.

a lesituation frein the fruitgrowers'
11 hrd n as been very concisely stated
th the memoranduin wbich the officers ofQh .Ç Fruitgrowers' Association have

labefore the gevernrîîcnt, which is as

Li..In a speech on February 22 last, Mr.
ONy George announcod the establishment

8,11 embargo on sîlipinents of various
COînod.tie into Great Britain. Inciuded

"la total embargo on fresh apples frein
thO8urces. The embargo was te apply te

tie15 ominion equally witb foreign ceun-

eeWlthout preference, such as was pro-Vddon Eînpire-grown teas.
h After the original anneunicement, the

80rltish government mnodjfjcd the embargo
O 118 te permit shipments frem Australla
Io tbçe extent of 50 per cent. of the 1916

rn(rsfrem that source. We understand
tha

D'tOver 500,000 boxes ef Australian ap-
thave been shipped in accordance with

ch Moiiain There have been other
0' iges relaxing the original rules, but

Ille C0verjng the 1917 apple production of

*"or rîîary years the Production of a.pplc.s
in Canada has l'uec, exceedcd theo hunie
consiniption; the expert trade is an ima-
piortant and essentiai cleiirent of the indus-
try. The experts and imports and the net
surplus of ('anadian apples for a period of
ycars average 250,839 barrels iimpoirtcd,
valued at $731,070, with 1,015,551 barrels
experted, valued at $3,048,689, shewing a
net surplus average per year of 764,712
harrels frein 1911 te 1916.

"About 90 pcr (cnt. cf the Canadian ex-
perts go te Great liritain, the balance te a
nuinber of markets, principally overseas.

"The United States normally experts
about 2,500,000 barrels of apples. These
go miainly te Great I3ritain. They mnust,
therefere, put a surplus into borne consuip
tien ihis year. The northwest states are
likely te attenîpt te increase their shiptiients
te Western Canada, which will further in-
crease or difficulties.

'Just what the effect of a million barrels
of surplus apples on the Canadian bmarket
will bo needs no enifphasis. It nïiight hc
peinted eut that the four western provinces
consumie annually about half a million bar-
rels. Even crne hundred tbeusand barrels
surplus which Canada has to dispose ef
spells disaster.

"The applo orchards of British Columbia
are just coniing into fuît bearing. For' five
years past the competition of 10w-grade,
less than cest apples front the nerthwestern
states bas prevcnted rernunerative prives.
At the proscrnt tie large nuinbers of or-
chardists, their sons, orchard help and
fruitpackers, are on overseas service; over
3000 enlisted nien have gene frei fruit
districts of less tban 20,000 total population.

"Our fruitgrewers generally aecept the
(lecisiOn cf tic li'eerial gevernment as

i('Sirand 1 arn quite sure I convey
tirir senutriments îvhen I say they gladly
suburit te any sacrifice, bowever great it
iay be, for the preseî'vation of the Eni-

pire. IL is, howevcr, quite proper to urge
in this conneetton that the fruit districts of
llritish Columrbia have supplied a remark-
able large quota of inen for the Eînpire's
defeirce, and that those men, when tbey
rete ru, îuiay then ijuite reasenably ask whe-
ther every possible stop was taken during
their absence te proteet tîleir future liveli-
hcod. It canuiet be peintod out tee forcib]y
that our apple orchards nîust ho cared for
centiniorîsly; that neglect for even one sen-
son iiiay be alinost as destructive as an in-
vading ariïiy ceuld be. Enforced neglect at
the present time iniplios certain conclu-
sions; the re-absorption cf the tbree thou-
sand or more enlisted muen whiob the indus-
try bas supplied will ho difficult, perbnps
imipossible; the production of apples in
Britisb Columbhia needed for Western ýCan-
adat will be roduced considcrably for a
period of years, to the detrimient cf the con-
semner and of Canada; and tbe loss te the
orchard owners, botb of the investment of
labor and nîeney for years past, and of
revenue for ycars te core, wiil be very
îzreat.

"The situatIon created by the proposed
embargo is a serlous one; it caîls for effec-
tive action."

"Mr. C. E. Barnes, Walhachine, presîdent
ef the B. C. Fruitgrowers' Association, drew
attention te the fact that the relations be-
tween the B3ritish Colombin apple-growers
and tlie prairie fariiîers were quite friend-
ly, and therefere beforo tho apple men went

h
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Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

C OAL mlning righta of the Domin-
ion, ln Manitoba, Saskatchewanl

and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the

North-West Territorles and ln a por-
tion of the Province of British Colum-

bia, may be leaaed for a term of 21

years, renewable for a further term
of 21 years at an annual rentai of $1
an acre. Not more than 2,560 acre.
will be ieaaed, to one appicant.

Application for a lease may be made
by the appIlcant in peraon to the
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district In
which the rights applied for are situ-
ated.

In surveyed territory the land must

be deacribed by sections, or legal aub-

divisions of section*, and lui unsurvey-
ed territory the tract applled for *hall

be staked out by the appllcant himielf.
Bach application muet be accom-

panied by a lee of $5 whioh wli b.

refunded If the righta appiied for are

ûiot available. but not otberwin.. A

royalty shall be paid on the merchant-

able output of the mine at the rate of
five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine &hall
furnish the Agent with uworn returns
accounting for the full quantity of
merchantable coal mlned and pay the
royalty thereon. If the coal mlining
rights are not being operated, suoh
returns shall b. furnIshed st leant
once a year.

The lease shall Include the coal
mlining rights only, resclnded by Chap.
27 of 4-5 George V. ausented ta 13th
June, 1914.

For full Information application
ahouid be made to the Secretary of
the. Department of the Interlor, Ot-
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interlor.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of
thus advertisement will not be paid
for.-88676.

Tlhe Deminiona Telegiaph andi Wire-
lens nstitate, la new la a punition te
aeeept pupi fer a tkorough ourus la
Wtreleza Cmmereli and Mailwer
T.I.graphy et a reaseniable rate. The
mont up-te-date Moreeni egulputent ta-
etelled. Our lantruetore are manters tu
their profession. Our coUsuge la ther-
Omsk sa every respect Tomsn mon and
womes, take advautage of tfMi grent

319 STANDARD BIANK BUILDING.
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te Ottawa they intended to consuit with
the farmers so as te get thoir views as
much as possible in asking the federal gov-
erninent for relief for the apple industry
cf the Dominion. It is nlot the intention te
ask for merely an inereased duty, as this
would not meet the situation, as no increase
would keelp out Amnerican apples, and ini
any case would not please the prairie farmi-
ers."

The provincial government have had the
miatter Up with the British authorities
through Ottawa, and as everycne knows a
measure cf relief was afforded la the mat-
ter of lumber and salmon. The advent of
the 'States into the war mnade the task of
lniposing what might be regarded as a dis-
crlminatory tariff against thein co cf ex-
treme dclicacy.

Sir George Foster states the position in
the followiî,g:

"Generally speaking, 1 think there is
very lîttle prospect that apples grown this
year wili be freed frein the embargo placed
upon them by the B3ritish governitnent.

"The question of transport grows more
strenucus frein day to day, and is nlot like-
ly te inîprove, but quite the opposite during
thîs present season. It will therefore proba-
biy be neessary fer the British~ authorities
te keep the embargo on, though soiriething
mnight turfi Up whlch wcuid change the
situation and operate te case the embargo
la whole or in part. On the P'acific the
cargo boats bctwcen Australia, New Zcalaad
and Canada have been pretty ncarly ciai-
inated, there being now but one loft on the
route, which, with the passenger steamers
"Niagara" and "Makura," constitute our
whole lineo0f steaiaship communication.

"The suggestion has been mnade that we
should forbid the lmiport of appies frein the
United States inte Canada. This is sonie-
thlng which we de net wish te do if it can
be at ail avoidod. It will, however, be
pretty carefully considered by the govern-
indnt. This Information Is the best 1 can
give off-hand-one cannot sec far into the
future-and consequently information must
be taken as it appears te be well based
from day te day."

These are, however, net the only diffi-
culties. The Canadian ýCouncil of Agricul-
ture, in the procoedlngs ef which. the prairie
farmers now have the domlnating voice,
has always shown opposition te nny effort
te restrlct the free trend of trade in fruits
from scuth of the boduflary.

At a meeting held on the 13th ef June
in Ottawa, Mr. C. E. Barnes, of Walhachin,
and Mr. R. M. Palnmer, of Chemainus, the
president and vice-president respectively cf
the B, C. Fruitgrowers' Association, laid the
inatter before the council. The secretary
et the council, Mr. R. McKenzle, states the
attitude of the council te be the following:

"I may say fer your information that a
delegation from the B3ritish Columbia fruit-
growers appeared before a meeting ef the
Canadian Council of Agriculture, and pre-
sented te the counchl the views of the Brit-
ish Columbia growers in réspeet te the pro-
posed embargo. The members of tho coun-
cil expressed themselves freely as being op-
posed te any such legislation-firSt, be-
cause their pollcy la te oppose any restric-
tien ef freedom of trade, and, secondly, the
western farmers have been insistent for
some years for reciprocal free trade be-
tween Canada and the United States on ahi
natural preducts. After having succeeded
in securing a measure of reciprocal ar-
rangement, whlch includes wheat and all
wheat produets, te ask for an embargo on
apples weuid seem te invite retaliathen on
the part of the United States officials. It
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B. C. FRUIT AND, FARM

WeOlIîd be departing froma our principles of
treedom of trade to even suggest to coun-
tenanc11e a demand for an embargo on any
eOfn*Iodity sgetin a

"The western farmrers will undeubtedly bo
auhOPPosed to any suchsugtin sbelgcnidrdb the fruitgrow crs of

1ýrltish Coluîmbia. We recognize that they
are in an unenviable position with thcir
eeoD this year, and will be se until the
hritish embargo against Canadian apples is
rnoved. We will be enly tee pleased te

coOeaewith the fruitgrowers in any
effort to help theni in marketing their pro-
luct Wbich does flot involve any departure
fIeorIf Well-thought..out 1)rinciplcs of freedein
Of trade.

FARM SHEEP RAISING
&dequate Protection and Convenient

Equipnient for Flock Possible at
Moderate Cost.

%qUlpment for raising sheep on farmns
Ileed flot be expensivo. Elaborate and ex-
Deu8lve structures do net insure economy
111 Mlanageme~nt and are net essential te
the Welfare of thc flock. In mild lati-
tudeB littie heusing of any sort Is needed,

lita here Winters are longer and more
qfet Some protection from storms Is re-
qud Under such circumistances, the

buildig
t 8n wich it is proposed te bouse
El e should be dry, well ventilated,
t ree frem drafts, but ne special pro-
8118for warmth are required.

Where the flock contains 100 or. moe
bWea, it Is desirable te previde a separate

tUding for It. Sm-aller flocks can be
tE ,1 ed for in sections of barns which con-

"Other stock.
làecause of the wlde differences in cli-

luteConditions under wbicb sheep are
rteIt is Impossible te recommend a

D"tlcular type of building for universal
Afew fondamental principles, hew-

t Sb, 9ould be follewed no matter what
0he f building Is teo bcenstructed. In

e teîrt place, the site shoold be dry and
Wei drained. Ample yard space sbeuld
th -vallable adjacent tothe main barn or

ed nd it Is desirable that this should
ea southern slope witb sandy so11.

tOthe sbeep barn is located con-
erlientlY te the farmhouse or te other

lbert m ruch time will be saved In thc
e, Orune~ of routine labor. This is in-

yetnbecause thrcLugh a part of the
i "the flock requires attention many
lusa day.

4,1 planning a barn it is well te rememn-
itthat shade and protection from heat

n fecessary for sbcep, and that these
Ie lot always be obtained in pastures.

fr% building that is cool in sommer, there-
tee.Will often give greater comfort to

go 2»,imals than they can ebtain eut of
fiv More important requlsites, how-
Ilot' are dryness and llght. Sheep can
4& Tî0sibly thrîve in quarters that are

beDor dark In fact, the flock should
f "'lt in only durlng storms. One square

nro, Ofwindow te each 20 square feet Of
>iit 81ace Is considered necessary. The

dows should be placed at a height te

1 .

insure a geod distribution of llght and,
in particular, of direct sunilighit for the
lamibing perîs doring the period the owes
arc lainbing.

The owes suffer greatly if cenfined in
poorly vcntilated pens. It is therefore ne-
cessary te previde some means of secur-
lng frcsh air withot creating drafts.
Wbere the building is very large, with
numereus doers and windows, it is some-
l1imes advisablc te build one or two par-
titions frein fleer te ceiling. Biy epening
muslin-screen windows on the side Op-
posite te that froma which the wind is
blewing, fresh air can be adxnittcd with-
eut drafts. Io very celd sections, or
where laxnbs are te arrive in tic winter
menths, specially arranged outiets of foui
air and inlets of fresb air will be noces-
sary.

Level and well-dralned, clay-surfaced
floors are cheap and satisfactory, the only
objection te tbeim belng that they do net
exelude rats. For alîcys and feed rooms
concrete fleors are required.

The building should have 8 large pens,
each capable of holding 20 ewes, allowing
12 square feet of floor space and 15 inches
of rack space fer each ewo, and a small
pen for tho accommodation of 4 or 5

bocks. The partitions bctweon the pens
are forîncd by mnovable fecd racks s0 ar-
rangcd that the attendant can walk down
the conter to distribute feed. Storage
spaco for 55 tons of leese bay or straw
is provided lu the mow, and fer 1,100
linslels of grain In the storage room on
the second floor. This is enough feed,
with the exception of silage, it is sald, te
carry for a pcried of five menths ail the
sbeep tbat ean bo put in the barn. The
silo should have a capacity of 30 tons,

The estirnated cost of sncb a building
witb mnaterials and labor ebtainable at
prices prevailing lu May, 1916, sbould be
uîîproxiînately $2,400. Tiese figures do
net include fced racks, and we are care-
ful te state tbat they sbould be con-
sidered only as a reugli guide, because it
is impossible to state exactly what the
prices of material and labor wlll be in
any localitv. The anieunt of farma labor
cmiployed is aIse an important item in the
total expense of construction.

Another set cf drawings shows a com-
bination horso, cattle and sheep barn de-
signed te accommedate 10 librses, 5 cews,
and 63 sboep. Stili another design calîs
for a simple type of clesed sheep shed,
wbich is especially adapted for farms In

Myanufacturers of PAO IFIC BOX
Pails, Kits, Tubs COMPANY LIMITED

and Buokets. Phones S. 8890-8891. North End Cambie ýSt. Bridge

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Berry Baskets
and Crates.

Ail Kinds of *Frdt
Boxes.

GET IT AT

PHONE SEYMOUR 8000

"Pride of Vancouver"

FLOUR
Introduces "Good Baking" Into Your Home

OURt (THEIt 'TRIDE OF VANCOIJVER" 1'JIOJ)UTS

ARtE EQUTALLfY AS GOOD T1IY THIEM-

ROLLED OATS EVAPORATED MILK
COCOA and FANCY BISCUITS

Woodward Department Stores, Limitcd
VANCOU VER, B. C.

WRITE FOR A COPY 0F THE "G. 1. A. W. NEWS."
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which the main barn bas large feed ca- ft in a symmetrical tree, and lts lovelysufficient floor space bIossoms are lndicated In the otpacity, but hot her photo-
for the live stock. Àllowing 12 square graph shown.
feçt of floor space per animal, this shed TO THE
will hold 26 sheep. This shed affords
good protection for sheep under any con-
ditions and may be used for winter lamb- FRU IT G RO W ER'11ing' if the width le Increased froni 16
to 20 feet. This will enable -detachable ANDlarnbing pens to be set up next to the
wall and still leave room for a feeding
rack for the other ewes. FRUIT PACKER'

NATIVE -DO(;WOOID.
(Cornus Nuttalifi.) WHY NOT HAVE A

The British Columbla Dog-wood-Vancou-
Specially Designedver's favorite and suggested as her em-

bleinatic tree and blossom, by Mr. M. Righly Colored Labal19. Eddie, F.R.H.S., our well-known
contributor. and familiarize your own brand of goodB

It le a matter of much surprise to think-
Ing people that this beautiful native tree
bas been practically overlooked by home The cost le little compared to the ad-",

vantage such an outlay gives. If On,beautifiers and -street planters alike. Its l,
pr.esence In a garden or boulevard la &bout box, your brand is advertising itself fr01Pýý

the time your goode leave your packMg',,',

bouse un' 11 reaching the consumer,

can it enables, the wholesaler and

er to make such a display of your

as to command attention,

We make these kinds of labels.

Smythe and Homer 3treetà

Beautiful Dogwood Bloffloms VANCOUVER, B.- C.

BRIT113E COLUMIA, NUUEF.IES
00., LTa, SUCOEUPUL YEARS

OPERATION.
QnJuly 16th, at the compâuy's reglotered

offices, 1493 Seventh À-vénue West, Van-
couver, was held the-annual general meet-
ing of ahareholdërs of the above company,
Mr. Charles L. Trotter,ýpreslderýt and man
aging director, boing in the chair. K 0 DAin 1presenting his manager's report, Mr,
Trotter sald thst was the sixth. he liad had
the honor/of pleqing before the sharehold, HOU'S
ers, andhe waà pleamed to say that It was
a. tood one, Owinir to the company's de-
velopment In the middle w-est, It bad been
found nouemary ta open an çffice at Cal-

Dogwood Tree' inPün BIOOMý gazy, and already a, large amount of busi-
ilesa had been done. for Wl and opring de-' We have a broad range )of Came

as rare a sight as'am eclip» of the sun, and livery there. He was û1so pleased toi state for your choosing:
While. hundredji of miles of native m&Plen that business in Bý C., con&olled from their

plinted, thts Immensoly mon Vancouver office,, was tuer nghave ý been 
easl week by No. 0 Éro.wutes ....... «beautifui and very oftén.more sUltable treO week oret. ithe paot ýyËar. . ige feit thàt h.î» $1.2e to $4,

...hao be&n neglected. The oblef reason, per- tIfneý would be moatly taken up by the Faiding Browntes ... $4.00 to $12.0hap% bas been that thetree la hard to de- Alberta end of the:buoiness, and wlth their FWd lng'. Rgdalrs, vest pocket e#atoe by the uninitiated when oilt cl fleWer. APPTI&ràl ha would continue. to put hie
and.onup through the postcard,01,The tree la too well known to roquire PerSonail effortà In that direction. lEle to $77, and màny ýprices ýbetWpOAýl-.. zhuch dqueriVtion here, the compact heads eluded ýby thanking all those who had com- The popular. Can-xera la the KodaK"

of flowers surrounded by pure'whlte lnvolu- tributed te theý succèsefui 'Year,%'whléh made
dral bracts, illves one the Impression :at ouch a satlafactory AtEýte 6t'thlngs pouffle PQ@téard a ' Ize ' at , .........

ffrstýthat It la a troe form of whiteclematis. -te the staffs at thè VEýncouver amdCal- )ýu]1 ]LI-ât, ot. ph9tographiq
The flowers are S'acceeded. bY, cluÉtara of gurY Odicëo,&nd at the nurserie, and io the nevelol>tzLI4 Prtnuag. etc., a 9pec1XIt,ýr,
Ulet ncarjet fruit, and with the orsnge Salesmen, and he Could assure thefr cus-
%tô. scarlot follage. lu e ed fully as 1 in thé Mail Orde» PremptIr, Cared FOeth fan the tree Pro,ý, tolners that they inte'ndl
d'uleeg &:m4ýnt pleasing blend, ýf .Dlxr- ]>est to 1(&Ve àà their.elogan "Honest "Ode
ïng faý,or&býe falli the trée seldom folle to jand hoý»ý deallnà&fý Ilib added that tlley
..woduce a se.colud., cra: of 1lQýVer8 in nearly were erocting a new -patking shed, at thoir, 06 as the oummer crop. 84rd1o nù;oerlestotake care of the increea-. Wrpe ýoo - 14-pýn'theVcgw0od ed. volume of business. '421

as a wUd . alirub, beckùoe so few In movirig the adoptiom of the report, Mr»'
one hZLve been lanffl C. N.. 'Haney dlî&raÀýterIzed it as eminentlyon lawn, k>r boul0Yaý 'Thoy ouslyào IW Pvch àatlàfýtôry,', ýand it wus tinahim
à M&A tr" rue view.ré. aboyé

4
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This Magazine Makes an Unusual Offer to Its Readers
Vaîuab<. List or prizes ('osting $7,000 (Of-

tered as a Iiewar<l to Ambuloîîs Men,

O~f 16 Yeurs-'riwee IElegat Tour-
ing Catrs in the P e l isit.

- 0~ Wu d you like t a he give , abso-
lUtely 'ree an elegant $2400.00 7-passenger

1Uon 'Super-Six" Touring Car, or a
03, -passenger llrisca Touring Car, o r

$1 030.00 Gray-ltcrt Automoabile?
These thrce auatomobailes, tagether with8

Olendid vacation trips, liandsaîae farni-
ture Set., chests of silver, Victor Vie-
trolas, piano, cash prizes, et c., are offercd
by thé 1B. C. Fruit and Farta Magazine and

orole cf the five-liassenger Teuring Cars
îtliqred in connection wth l'he Il. t'. Fruit

wo? arrn Magazine and the Vancouver
rd5 big auite canlest, is a $1030.00

five-passenger Touring Car. Tho
k0- I)cit lias a Fr'tenl-Type High-Speed

0r It cllîbs andi traveis te the limit

The Vancuver World te inibitious lier-
sens wviîe will assist in secUring subscrip-
tians, renewals andi Collectionis ta this
iiagazine and The Warld, Vancouver's en-
terprising evening aewspaper.

purey a Business Pî1o>osîî on
This is nat a 'scraething-for-nathing"

schenie. In fact it is no sCherne at ail.
It is a business propositioin, pure and
sim ple.

If 'Plie 13. C. Fruit and Farîti Magazine
andi The Vancauver Warld wer-e to puit aut
ai crew of salicitors ta caver Biritish Ca-
luriltia, the cast iii wages, traveling ex-

ONE 0F THE FREE AUTOS
cf one's desires. It is fuliy equiîpîc( with
electric lights and starter. The candidate
itavlng second hlghcst nuiiier cf votes at
tite cltse cf the contost will ho givoît first
citoico betwc-en the .Gray-Doart aîîd the
Briscoe. The candidate with the third

Penses, betel expenses, etc., would run into
thausandts cf dallars. WVc have decjdedj ta
give aur rentiers an appertunity to carn
I his taan1ey in the ferai cf costiy prizes.
We believe it will create a groat deal more
interest ta every comitlnity than any
number cf paid solicitors, and that we will
ail have ne end cf fan eut cf the competi-
tion before it is over.

Sec the big double page annaunceinent In
titis issue, giving the raIes andi conditions
of the contest. If yeu are at ail interosteti
write ta the t'atttest Manager, 526 H{astings
Street West, Vancouver, 13. C., and let Iiij
exîtlain full détails cf the contest to you.

bighest flamber of votes, will be given the
.second cheice betweea the twa cars. Thct
GraY-Dort 'vas purcltased frein and is an
exhibition at The Gray-Dart Mater Sales
Ca., 800 l'entier Street West, Vancouver',
B3. C.

ONE 0F THE FREE AUTOS
Scandidate witii the secondi highest

ler Of votes ut the close cf the B3. C.
andi Farn Magazine anti the Van-
rWcrîtis Cantest wvill ho given first

between a five-passenger Four-
Y-

4
'OUr I3riscae, value $1035, andi a

E
0
88enger Gray-Dort. The abeve is a

repiroduction cf
the' haif-raillian

equippod with

Purchaseti frara

Central Garage,
ver, B, C.

lthe Briscoe- t-he car with
dollar ittetor. Il is fully
electrie liglit and starter.

andi an exhibition at the
Seymour Street, Vancou-

An elegant 10-Piece I)ining Room Suite,
wvith a cash value cf $550.00 is another cf
the B. C. Fruit and Farni Magazine andi
the Vancouver Werid's attractive prizes.
The suite is cf tIme massive Adamîts Pericti
design in fumeti Oak. Lt cansists cf co
eight-fcat extension table, anc buffet, one
china cabinet, one serving table, one arrrn
chair and five side chairs. It was pur-
chaseti frein anti is on exhibition at the
Standard Furmiture Co., 1090 Granville
Street,
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Evolution of Agriculture
(By L. s. KLINcK, Dean of Agriculture Ufllversldty of Brltls Columbia.)

NINETEENTH CENTURY.

Article IV.

During this period, Prothero tells us, the
Industrial revolution which, in agriculture,
was expressed by new mnethods and spirit
In farming, lnfluenced rural life ln two op-
posite directions. As, In trade. the capital-
Ist manufacturer displaced the amaîll master
workman and domestic craftsman, se, ln

agriculture, land was thrown together in
large holdings at the expense of small oc-
cupiers. Both manufacturiflg and agricul-
ture became businesses whicb required the

possession of large amounts of capital. The
changes which brought unexampled pros-
perity to landowners and large tenant farm-
ers combined, with other causes, te plunge
the rest of the rural population into al-
most unparalleled misery. The structure of

rural sociaty was affected te Its very found-
ations by the agrarian revolution which was
ln progress. A. great population standing
on the verge of famine was beginning te
gather In industrial centres and cry aloud
for food.

Technical Improvements ia farming had
been tested which promised te supply the
new demand for bread . and meat, and
farmers were unanimous in reciuiring the
removal of all mediaeval obstacles. Agri-
cultural progreas included the extinction
of open-fileld farms. This, In turn, resultcd
la a great demand for land, and Marshall,

writing on this subject, says: "Some years
back the same species of frenzy, terra-
mania, showed itself here as it did in other
districts."

The perlod of the Napoleonic wars was
oneA of unpreccdcnted prosperlty for the
British farmer. In Âugust, 1812, wheat
averaged 155s-$4.70 per bushel-the fin-
est Dantzic selling at Mark Lana for 180s
per quarter-$6.46 par bushel. As high
prices had now prevailed for soe time,
and were stili rising, landiords and farm-
ers jumpad to the conclusion that they
would be permanent; so that this is the
perlod when rents experienccd the great-
est Increase and apeculations in land be-
came general. Large sums wcre sunk in
lands and improvements ln the spirit of
mercantile enterprise. The land was con-
slderad as a kind of manufacturing estab-
lishment, and "*such powers of capital and
labor wcre applied as forced almost steril-
1ty Itself to become fertile." Even good
pastures were plowed Up to produce wheat
nt a guinea a bushel, and inuch worthless
land was sown te grain. By the lavish use
of commercial fertilîzers, enthusiasts ap-
pear te have antlcipated that they would
establish an agricultural milleniumn. Man-
ure waà produced from the most remote
quarters, and 'we are told a new science
sprang up, agricultural chemnistry, which,
"'wlth rnuch frivolity and many refinements

remote from common ser e, was flot with-
out great operation in the p,-oductive POW-
ers of land."

By 1816, however, a period of acute de-
pression had set in and agriculture was 111
a deplorable state. Bankruptcies, seizureO,
executions and Imprisonments were rife-
Many landiords wbo had purchased land
on speculation, knowing nothing of agri-
culture, left their lands uncultivated. Tax-ý
ation was ruinous and inany farmers had

become parish paupers.
Then, as now, the contrast between ad-

Joîning agriculturists was most glaring. A
hundred farmers plodded along the Eliza-
bethan rond, while a solitary farmer mnarCb'
cd in the path of the twentieth century. I
1835 Sir Robert Peel presented a fariners'
club with two iron plows of the hest C0l0

Aitruction, and when he inquired after thern
and their work the following year the re-
port was that the wooden mould board W".

better. 'We trled 'eru but we be ail If
one mind, that the iron rmade the weedO
gro w."

"For the slow progress made in agrîcJl'
tural practice," to quote again from Pro-

thers, "there were many reasons. C'oul
try gentlemen used the arguments Wbicbl
were afterwards employed against raLll

ways. Merry England would be Merry
England no longer if her highways ceased

to be mIrey. They dreaded the disturb-

Business Preparedness
During the past three years over 30,000 men have left British Columbia for " Overseas."

With the revival of business now taking place it is impossible for business men to secure

trained office help.

"Do Your Bi*t"
By training yourself to take the place in the office of a man "Overseas."

OUR FALL TERM OPENS TUESDAY, SEPT. 4th

Write us for free information NOW. Caîl at our booth in Manufacturers' Building,

Vancouver Exhibition.

Success Business Colleqe, Lt.
E. Scott Eaton, B.A., Principal

Corner Tenth and Nain Vancouver, B. 0.
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e.OCe off their game; feared the intrusion
Of town manners; resented the sacrifices ef
their inteiests te these off wealthy traders.«
Urban and rural interests were opposed.
lwarket towns nhight dernand matai reads
for the transport of their marchandise, but
2elf-suffieing villages were content with
the drifting ways which were sufficient te
enlable, theni te house their crops and te
drag thoir fleur frein the mnilîs threugh the
fsame ruts which their ancesters had wern.
titatute laber wvas everywhere enforced with
ditficulty, and, where the parish was apathe-

tI, he least possible road repairing was
ilne in the werst possible way.

"It would, howevcr, be unjust te lay on
agriculturj5 f5 the whele blame for negleet
Off inlpreveîîîents; iniuh deserves te rest on
the agriculturai writers thenisoîres. Their
PIrmises were eften exaggerated beyond
the bounds off belief; mnixed with some use-
fui suggestion~s were ethers which were
either ridiculous or, off deubtfful value. Men
&tually and practically engaged in agri-
elllture were, thes-efore, justified in semee
4ietrust of book farmers. Turnips were un-
doUibtedly an invaluable addition to agri-
0-Clturai resources; but it was an exaggera-
tienl te say with Speed that 'they were the
01nly food for cattie, swine and pouitry,
8overaign fer conditioning hunting dogs, an
aclnirabîe ingredient for bread, affordlng
'two very gee creps" each year, supplying

,, .ery geod Syder" and 'axceedinýg good
Literary and experimental agricul-ttul18s naturally gaîned a reputation sdm1-

le'te that off quack medicine vendars. Ini
I"acntice they often failed. Like anclent
4lehe,1 aists they starved in the mlidst ef
their golden dreams.

It was the opinion of menst compatent
Judges5 even as late as 1850, that English
land Would continue te rise in value. The
well-i.ng universal opinion was that as
th eîand could net increase, and as the

~~Platon as rapidly growing greater,that la~ must becomne dearer. But about
1860 a new and formidable empetitor en-
tered the field. Betwean that date and
1880 the production of wbeat in the United
8 ttes trebled. Vast stretches of virgin soit

.e ned Up by railroads with the most
aetenls in rapidity, and Europaan immi-
riarit,9 Cured in by thousands. Improvad

ta otti'a n annihilated tima and dis-
Ce, dastroyed the naturai -monopolY of0 tand anabled tha world to cern-

Iil'etb English preducars in tha home

te on qualif net more favorable,
1î* Oreign competition had falslfied

the 1bredlctione. No patent was possible fore D1rove proesses of agriculture; they
COl e aPpropriated by ail the world.

~'t the fait in the cuat of transport,
&14ln as fiooded with foreign grain

-Oraat. English land,"' in the words
14.,,urtlr, "hich. had to support the

t rthe titie-owner, the land agent,

* palnPer, the laborer, and a large armny
wha ers had te compete with land

8,1e ften oe man was ewner, farmer
rate lOrer, ith ne tithe and ne poor

ter' fY 184prc fer wbeat had ut-
Of C10ilapse , and net until the outbreak
ile Dresant war ddte gl ec

e;~ftb basis. ddte gi ec

tel Oeur of need, agriculture found lnh1j ce its strongest support. Technlclans
eCore of distinct fields of endeavor

,:, iCO triuted much te the science of
elur. "Over a wide range of sub-

etssce~ cead estahlished the relations

rid affect, reduced practices te
ci les, B stituted certainties fer sur-

ÈL.for~ rules ef thurnb." Geoi0gY

and chemistry, pbysics and bacteriolegy, loie-
iogy and veteninary medicine gave te tillers
of the soil their invaluabie aid. In the
Rothamnsted experiments are summarized
the trlumphs of agriculturai chemnistry.
Through meteorology, science was attemnpt-
ing te soive some of the periexities of
farmers by forecasting the weather. Vet-

erinary skçill every year prevented the loec
off innumnerable valuabie animais. The an-
dient cew-leach was superceded by -practi.
tieners who detected bacilli aimeest as un-
erringiy as their rndlcal brethren, while
the redlscovery of Mende's iaw ef heredity
opened Up new vistas of possibilitles for
plant and animai breeders.

Believes it the most satisfactory
MVilker on the market.

Here is the experience of one of the

scores of dairy farmers for whom the

EMPIRE
__________ Mechanical Milker

ln titklng the phlee of the fairta lelp they eau no longer get. and
entihuing tliem to keep their berdu together and take advan-
tlige of the prevailing high priees.
Dear Sirs-

t pur.chased the first Emiipire, Milker sold by your compaiîy
in Blritish Collmbia, ýbut before buying 1Ilnvestlgated different
makes off milîters, making a .9peciai trip te Seattle to sec tho
Emnpire, whcre it liad been in use on a large herd for over a
year. and 1 was se favorably impressed wlth the resuits that 1placed my order for double units, a.nd after seven months of
satisfactorY service on forty-five cows, can say that I belleve
the Emiie is the most satlsfactory mllker on the mnarket, be-
lng easy to keev dlean, easy to operate and wlthout any In-jjiry te. the cows. Yours very truly

ROBERT GUNN.
We wiil be iglad to send y00 flookiet ehowling exactly
jhow the Empire Meehanicail Milker works, and teillung
the experienee whf eh dozens of prominent dairy furax-
ers have had with Mt. Addrcs-

The Empire Oream Separator Co. of Canada, Liniited
C. L. MERR1UTT, B. (C. DISTIBUTOR,

D Iomnîion Building, Vancouver, B. C.
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$7,OOin Prizes Free
B. C. Fruit and Farni Magazine and The Vancouver World offer pleasant and profitable diversion to the resi-

dlents of British Columbin. Costly list of prizes consisting of automobiles, Vacation Trips, Sets of Furniture,
('hests oft Silver, Piano, Victor Victrolus, Cash Prizes, etc., offered to ambitions and1 energetic nuen, womien and
ehildren over i lIe age of 16 years who assist in securin g new sul)seriptiolls, renewals or iaynent of. back sub-
seription ae(<)Ilits f0 the B. C'. Fruit andi Farin Magazine und 'l'le Vancouver World. Thirty-five Free Prizes
iii the, lisi.

FIRST PRIZE

First Prize in the Contest is a $2400.00 7-Passenger Hudson "Super-Six" Touring Car, latest inodel, fully
equipped with. electrie lights and starter. The above eut is talcen froin a photo of the car f0 be given away. It
xvas this model ''Super-Six'' titat l)roved the endurance of a ''Supler-Six'' miotor by running 1819 uliles in 24
hours, wvhieh beut the best previous endurance record by 52 per cent. This is perhaps the world 's rnost eovcted
automobile record. rThe saine niodel ''Super-Six'' shoxved greater power by winning the I>ike's Peak Ilill
(11mib, the greatest event of ils kind. It defeated twenty fumonus contenders iii the world 's nost trying power
test. This saine niodel beat al] records iii a cross-continent run-front Sun Francisco to New York iii five dayS
3 hours and 31 minutes. The coniplete round trip xvas inade iii 10 days and 21 hours, establishing Amnerica'S8
greatest proof of endurance.

This elegant automobile will be given to the candidate who has the greatest numnber of votes by inidnight,
Septeinber 29th. It wus purehased froin and is on exhibition ut lthe Begg Motor Co.,. Ltd., 1062 Georgia Street
West.

CONTEST
STARTED

Monday, July
29th, 1917

CONTEST
CLOSES

Saturday
Sepitember 29

1917

ENROLL YOUR NAME NOW!l
YOU CAN WIN ONE 0F THESE VALUABLE AWARDS IF YOUJ

MAKE THE PROPER EFFORT.

h h

i~ .~ ~

4

'4, i

~ ~
f'4~ ~

~ t ~

OTHER PRIZES
$1035.00 Briscoe Touring Car.
$1030.00 Gray-Dort Touring Car.
$550.00 Heintzman & Co. Piano.
$550.00 Dining Room Suite.
$255.00 Victor Victrola (Cabinet Style).
Vacation Trips, Sets of Furniture, Chests of Silver,

Victor Victrolas, Cash Prizes, etc.

nv
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Information, Rules and Conditions of The B. C. Fruit&
Farm Magazine and The World's Big Prize Contest

Everyone over the age of 16 wlîo is oîf ghl), :r.et'r
WIlhether niarî'ied or- uninia rrîed, olîl or viltit g is li Ilî tIcoi))

1)(te in this l'rize ('ontcst. Thris iticaîs mient, NvNtiet and) llii-
dren o)ver 16, arte accepitable as caniatels.

Cundidates niay norninate theinseives. Nomîintionsi>0 iii tit ho
itCCo)Iipariied by the prtopety atliress o' Ilii aii tlts

No elipjloyee of flic il. t'. F"ruit andt Vloîîî NLliIl(t .111(i 'Piw
Vo rld, Or ineniibe't' <i' an e'ifliîl's' flily tutl ciiiliteor ci*i

I)ete for any of tire pirizes.
The 13. C2. Fruit and Parir Magazitie und Tire \Vîrlîl rest'rve

the right to rejc'ct ariy nominîatiotis.
Nominations iîay be mmalle ut tîîy tille (itiriiig t lit' t oImtcst.
Vote coupons good for 25 votes Nvill ho tiOhllsliud in fii lei B. tI.

Pruit and Farni Magazine and The Wo rld, wv iithi, w lu'îieuitly
Cut out, naine filled in and brouglit or' îiitjIi'd Io tule I'îize
eofltest I epartient of Tire B. ('. Fittit ln ut Mi go zine
an-d The World, wiil cotîtît for tire aiiioiit NNttci tlîîrî'îîî.

,MI votes issued on subst'îiçution ,ite gîîod uîîît il tii( en I, iftlit'
COfltest and will bo polied att t lie discretiuîn o~f t lit'î:îî cj(Ilithit',,
'Bubscriber or Thr' il. tC. Fru'tit anti l'o iii 1Magazi ti titd 'Fli
World.

(,antîitiites who seek to lessen coti pet it lit I)y i seotîr. g iiigOther cOiîtpetitors, our wlîosc frýiends t'ndctvor to IýsscmI col,,-
Ilettioli by the saie limans, wull be distttii iied anun îîlit'i]
f'otn tire ('ontest.

'Votes are not t rist'ema hIe extepi îî tîdîr tIlie fîîllî viIig tci-_
Culmmstances: If a cantiidttie wislîes tIo wlt lidraNv frjoiti tire tcon-
test he or shre îîîay chanîge his tir lier votes to it stlttuble siihsti-
tUtte,' btît sajd substitute Iltîst be a îeîv t'a niida te wvIo uîlis trot
beeni before accepted in the t'ontcst.

A4 cOrniittee of well-knowtt business mteni wi il be sel ec't'i lîy!l'he Wi (2. Fruit and Farmi M agazine and The Wollti c'otaiît
the votes and decide trion tîe lirizo-wintters.

The Judges' Final 'otit of votes wili te ticoî1le ini pubiilci Ind
41l candidates and their fricnds nay Nitness il.

AIl C'ontest records will bc opîen tii tire inspecctionî oif tlcut'it_
oidates the day foilowing the Jutdges' Fitial Cotîît Of' votes.

('iksl nIîist r(ceoilipanly aIl subscriptions where votes are to be
issiled.

t 'anitittictts cati secure subscriptions anywhere.
'Tirt', list tif caidtîates anti the n uîîber of votes polled will be

t )l su 0 11911 tI otgLtt tire entire îîeriod of the ('ontest.
Activ vi' l iîg togan J uly 3Otlî.
'ui' IP. ('. "rit anti Farni Magatzine and The World reserve

Ilt' tiglits tii adîl more pirizes, or to givo oxtra. prizes.
TIic K Il. tFIrtuit and lI'triii Magazine atîd The Worldi reserve

tit' t'iglîl to encourage the candidate's fi overy way possible.
'flic i. t'. Frumit îad l"arrît Magazine and The World reserve

Ille riglit to give textra vtotes, and to alter the vote schedules,
lit it 91tiirat'it'ts tire candidates that aIl subscriptions turned

fi fri'în tire lîtgin niîîg tfît' he ontost will receive tire benefit
of anx extra votes if any other tirant those nnentioned in this
ad. are given.

Ili case of a tic, tire ;îrize will be equally dividod atnong
itîtîse piiîling a tie vte.

'Fli il. ('. F"ruit anti "artîî Magazine and Tire World guaran-
tete fýir trt'at înent lIo aIl contestants, anti sltould any question
o rsc ;i il 'tisiuî oif tflie mtanagenment will bo considered final
an tiitstil lite.

Ni, staiteiittt oîr hîroîtîse nmatde by Uny solicitor uor agent vary-
iîîg troii I he rtides ci- statemnents publislied ini tire B. C'. Fruit
andi l":rtîI Magazine antd Titr' World will bc recognized by Thîe
Il. tC. l"rîîlih atîid l'arn Magazine and The World.

('andîidts itîfltîctcing or atternpting ta influence any of the
Jtttgt's shiai forfeit atll rights to eiter lîrize or conmmission.

A catndiate is tiot requircd ta ho a reguhar subscriber or
agent of The B. t'. Fruit and Fam'mn Magazine or The World ta
etnter tire coîtietition.

'l'lie l. ('. P'rult. and ]'arm Magazine and Tire World reserve
tice riglit to aller tire rules and regulations or any of the of-
fers, evertbling fi filet, except a reduction of the prize llst.

l'ersotis wlio eter and take part in this Prize Contest, there-
f'ore, hiîîd theinseives to abide by the foregoing rules.

Address Ail Communications to

PRIZE CONTEST MANAGER 0F THE B. C. FRUIT & FARM
MAGAZINE AND THE WORLD

526 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B. 0.

CUT OUT NEATLY

TuIIE B3. C. FRUIT ANI) FARM MAGA-
ZINE AND THE WV0RLl)'S BIG6

AUTIOMOIiliE PRIZE ('ONTEST

Good for 25 Votes

This Coupon, whien neatly eut out and
brOught or inailed to The Contest 1)opart-

rin.wilI count for the person whose
'ai-ne is written thereon.

V011 After August 1Oth. Cut Out NeatlY.

IIONV W 1117N. II.11

l"OI e; t Il suliscriptîîîî
(vlictlhei liI'.w. (>111 or- ar-reat'-

iig.) t o te loIllte t'ontest
MIfie lî) t v lî rizI (-oiiiletitor,

t1i Co Il te -St Maiîa ge r ivil
issioa NI Vte lii ot 0gol for- a

1r1î oil, r of Notes. Theé

111,1)0 tlî t'iîgtl of tlle sut>-
r: 1 ili Iln ridthe miOiont of

s subs(r îl4îoî inolley pii. It
11111 titO Nvotes' Lo wili tlle
11îtizes Tlei iil e with
t he higliest nunibî'r of v'otes
(1, Ille Ili,-ht of' iepteiniher 29

w ii li' 91VI 'iî the Hudson
'tiîîîîrSiX''ou'il îî nr'a; tht'

ýlIIli(I;Ite wiith lthe second
ig liest ni urolîr of votes wil1

;lit' gIl first .îhtoie between
thec Briscoo mid thle Gray-
Pol'ît: thI ' eailidaîte wlth the
t h i I, il ighiest niuniber of
votes NNll bi' g ivei se eond
e!1(Iiîîie heýt wULe the( tvol last
atlIove- ilentiolîedl autooiles,

For 171i1 uietitS of tlle vote
sce elules, tc.. w rite the Con-
test NMatiager.

Nomination Blank
6001) FOR 5,000 VOTES

Nomninate Yourself or a Fricnd

I'rize Contesi. Department of The B. C.
F'ruit and Farni Magazine and The World.

526 Hastings St. W., Vancouver.

Gentlemen-

I hereby norninate as a candidate ln
yo or A utomobile Prize Contest:

NAME...................................

AI)RESS................... ............

NOMINATED BY.........................

ADDRESS...............................

NOTE-Only one nomination blank will
be accepted for any one candidate.
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THEIR ANNUAL SESSION.
Vancouver Mill Staff Holds! Second Annual

Convention.

The Hotel Vancouver was the scene of
the second annual convention of the staff
of the Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Linii-
ited, ail day, Juiy 22. Fromn the standpoint
of attendance, this gathering was one of the
largcst conventions of its kind ever heid ln
Vancouver, the company's representativos
fromn ail parts of the province taking part.
A most lntoresting feature of the conven-
tien was a debate between Mr. J. H. Field-
house, New Westminster manager of the
company, and Mr. W. Lloyd Craig, the Vic-
toria manager, on "ltosolved-That Our
Selling Policy Is the Proper One." The
judges were Messrs. J. E. Hall, Robert Mc-
Kee and A. E. Sheffield.

Addresses were given by Messrs. L. A.
Walker, Robert MeKee, J. N. Hall, A. C.
Foreman, A. E. 'Sheffield, W. T. Corblsflley
and A. A. Heen. Mr. J. E. Hall gave a
splendid address on 'Japan and its People."

General Manager J. E. Hall announced
several promotions declded upon by the di-
recters of the company, chief of which was
the cholce of Mr. Robert McKee as assist-
ant manager. For a numnber of years Mr.
MeKee has been sales manager. Mr. L. A.
Walker, whe han been assistant sales man-
ager, becomes sales manager.

FARMERS ARE BUYINQ
BETTER OLASS 0F CAR.

Not So Much Talk Ls Heard Nowadays of
thse Boys Lea.ving the Farms for thse

Ulty's Bright Llghts.

"Have you notlced that yeu ne longer hear
very much about the beys leaving the
farm ?"

"A f ow years ago ovory farmer with a
son grown te manheed wan at his wlts' end
te keep the bey on the farm. Young m-en
could net be induced te remnain ln the coun-
try, and farmn papers were constantly de-
p'loring the lureo f the city.'

"That the automobile has been respensi-
bis for the change there is flot the sllght-
est doubt. But whlle the country i3oy han
a fondnons for automobiles, ho la in ne
snne a 'Jey-rlder.' He in merely puttlng
his automobile te the use commeli te 90
per cent. of thie machines sold and using It
in a practical, sensible way.

"Every day of the year the farmer finds
good use for his car in bis farm werk.
Should a trip te tewn be necessary during
the day his automobile wlll not only trans-
port hlm te the city and allow hlm te re-
turn te his work ln but llttle time, but ho
doos ne wlthout interfering with werk on
which herses are used. And everyelie knewn
that ne farmor koeps a surplus of herses
thons days.

"Were the many uses a farmer flnds for
an automobile enumerated it might surprise
the clty man. In marketing hin produce,
placing hlm in a botter position te asnist hin
neighbors with their work, affording hin
family increaned social advantages, permit-
ting the family te comne te the clty te shep
more frequently and ln many other ways
the tarmer finds an automobile Indispensa-
ble.

"lThere han aise been a marked Increase
lntepurchaneo f better clas cars by

farmers recently, and they are censldered
nhrewd buyers.

REPUBLIO TRUCKS IN DEMAND

Republlc trucks can now be bought ln
Vancouver, Messrs. Begg Moter Ce. of

Geergia Street West, having the agency.
The Republie truck la an Ideal one for the

farmer and fruitgrower. You are lnvlted

to lnspect it and you may do se by maklng

an appointment with Messrs. Begg Motor

Co., either at Vancouver, victoria or

Westminster. Irefl
In lant month's issue of Fruit and

Republie Truck was speit "ROPubi
The correct spelling la "Reublic.l

miii
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

FRUIT and FARM
MAGAZINE

A 8 lOnthjl, Journal Devoted te the Inutercetu
of the Man on the Land

SUbacrion In advance, $1.00; In arrears,
'$150; single copies, 15c.

C»for advertisements must ibe le hand byt hie 15th of the month precedlng puibli-
cation.

411 letterS and communications should be
84 dressed te, and remittances made la
ftvor of

61 IRUI'r AND FARM CO., LTD.
Yorkshire Bldg. Vancouver, 13. C.

Seymour 2018

EDITORIAL
Âgrlculture Mourns Death 1of Sir

William Chr stopher Macdonald.
Agriculture lest a firmi and benevelent

ttlehd la tbe deatb on June 9tb, of Sir
Williamn Christepber Macdonald, wbese
44il WilI always be inscparably asso-
tiated Wihthat cf tbe Macdenald Insti-
t t Anne de Bellevue. It was

"OUgh0 the efforts cf that other great
Ofagriculture in Canada, Dr. James

n Iobertsen, tbat Sir William became in-
ni ted in tire establisbmenlt first of a

elultraining course, later la tbe con-
01dton 0fo rural scheols la several 0f

îjD rovinces, and eventually la the estab-
ient 0f the great institution which

i'8hsnaine at St. Anne. Those who
ave vl5ited at this college, or who bave

0f1.e is work need net be assured of

Qa ils establisbment bas meant to the
'ue 0f bigher agricultural education.

$jý0lands, buildings and equipmneatcost
4t,00000 and the endowmient f und wbich

$8 tle tie of hie deatb amounted to over
$1,00-000, bas been increased by another

00,000 by the terme of bis will.
l'he

mtt1 0 funificence of his gifts te this In-
atol to McGill University, and to other

tithY objects was enly equalied by the

iiýtge ItY of bis own life and the diligence,
teeligence and sagacity wbich ho brougbt

th acquiring of the great fortune, wbicb

ý9eUdebt to Sir William Macdonald.

#40iunments to Land Settlement
Board

tI~cUltUrlst5 tbrougb the wbole prov-
S'a.ve awalted witb very much interest

itlDOintrnent of the Land Settlement
atd uthorized under the "Land Settle-
a nd Development Act" of last session.

r4Zerseitscope of tbe "Land Settle-
tZht. Bil, 'which le an enlargement of

%t«gPiclltur.5 l Act of 1915," la so wide
ko0 ,t carrnes witb it very large powers for

Oevil. Its funictions include boans
% 1(esand tarmers co-operative asso-

for settlement and land develop-
b4i Purpose5 for botb short and long

SThe long perieds rua from fifteen
ti-,ýeltY-five years and tbe short ones

Iý tire0 to ten years.
Ia6 oether wîtb tbese powers, wblcb are
th:ely those centainod in the original act,
t 4 ~ Power conferred to take over from
4 rwy or to purchase or obtain land
Iýj eXhaage with private ownors, and to
Dl Ole and develop it for settlement pur-
r4a-' tOgether witb arrangement for ce-

operatige land settiement for returned sol-
dlers.

Undoubtedly the Government have been
lmportuned very strongly for the appoint-
ment of certain gentlemen who regard
their abilities such as to entitie them to a
seat on the Board. It will readiiy be seen,
however, that the powers of the Board are
so large that errors of judgment or lack
of administrative abiiity mlght eaBily in-
volve the province in obligations of a stag-
gering kind. It becomes important, there-
fore, that the selection should be a wise
one, and that particuiarly the man who is
chdsen as head of the Boeard should be one
wvbo will command the confidence of the
farmners gc.nera]ly

In tbis cennection, ruinor han been
busy wvith the naine of Professor Kllnck,
D--ean of Agriculture in the University of
British Columbia, and a man whose stand-
ing in confection with agricultural science
in C'anada is of the very bighest If lie
could be secured for the position, bis namne
w iii add great weight and confidence te
that body Soine fear is expressed, how-
ever, thiat he is net available for the post.

There are four other members of the
B3oard te be selected and eacb of these ex-
orcise very wide powers in the terril ory
which they miako particularly their own.
It iste tobe boped that in constituting this
Board the Governmient and the Depart-
nient of Agriculture will permit no con-
siderations but those of the public interest
te, sway them.

Why Criticize Milk Vendors More
Than Others?

The organization of tbe farmers of the
Fraser Valley into a milk vending associa-
tion, the details of wbich are familiar to
roaders 0f tbis magazine, bas proved so e-
fective tbat it bas produced a situation la
tbe City of Vancouver wbich Is now being
made tbe subject of a City Counicil Investi-
gation. flriefiy, tbe situation seemu to be,
tbat about nlnety per cent of the farmers
became members of the organization, that
dealers of Vancouver arranged to take tbelr
produet, and to buy from no otber source,
and that tbey raised tbe price from about
fifty cents per pound of three per cent.
butter fat to seventy cents per pound. Tbis
was followed by an Increase of prîce to tbe
consumner, evoking sucb a strong and nat-
ural protest. Retallers threw tbe biame
upon tbe Farmers' Association, and the re-
suit was an investigation wbich is now ln
progress, lastituted by tbe City Councîl of
Vancouver.

The farmers bave made out a strong case
for the increase ia price, sbowing that the
scarclty of labor and tbe Increase, In ai
costs 0f production connected wlth their
lndustry. justified an advance 0f tblrty-
tbree and onc-tblrd per cent. In these days
wben advaaces of onte, hundred per cent ia
a good many lines are not regarded as ex-
cessive, it ls bard to understand tbe crltic-
ism wbicb ls belng leveled agalnst the
Fraser Valley producers. Mllk is retalling
In. Vancouver today at practlcally the saine
price as la Spokane, and Possibly a littie
bigber than la Seattle.

Tbe principal criticisms seem to lie la
the suggestion tbat the contracts madej by
tbe farmers with tbe retailers constitute an
infraction of the laws with respect to re-
straint of trade, and It has been suggeigted
that tbe farmers sbould either not impose
tbis condition, or tbat they sbould see that,
a distributing agency is establisbed wbicb
will cut eut the present cestly duplication
of delivery service.

We cannot sec that this duty lies on the
producer, tbough in these days of conser-

vation, It would seemn to be obvious that
not only in the delivery of mllk particular-
ly, but In every formi of dellvery now golag
to the beusebolder la our cities, a common
clearing transportation system wbich would
bandle tbe geods of ail the stores, and
weuld cover each block by one distribution
system, instead cf by a dozen obvioualy,
would curtail the enermous delivery ceste.
tt will be time enough te criticize tbe farm-
er wben tbe large mercantile bousce bave
sbewn tbat tbey can organize conservative-
ly on similar lines.

Irrigation Problems
Tbe irrigation preblem which bas alwayg

been an insistent oue la tbe Okanagan Val-
ley, is pre-senting alarmning features this
year, and is considered sufficiently urgent
to acceunt for the presence la that valley
as we go te press of the Minister cf tbat
Departîneat, and the Water Controlle-r.

The situation is not due te a shortage of
wvater, because Ibere bas been ratber an
unusual precipitation early la the season,
resulting in very bigh water la the creeks
and rivers. This bas been followed by bigh,
drying winds and unusural boat, miaking a
freer use of wulcr tban is gencrally acces-
sary. Added te ibis, imider tbc Impetus of
the National Protection prepaganda;, there
bas been a larger acreage than usual plant-
ed te smnall garden creps, sucb as onions
and toînatees, as weli as te tbe cereai crops
and te alftlfa, wbicl, deîîîand a great deal
of water. [Jader this strain tbh' systemai
have practically brekea down.

Tbe cure seemis le lie la lacrease of stor-
age supply and la an extension and lm-
provement of the distribution systemis.
Here, as in many other matters, the diffi-
culty of co-ordinating private effort soems
te point to tbe necessity of goveramnent
owriersbip and distribution on a more com-
Prehensive and efficient scale. Tbere- is no
question of the profitableness 0f placing
water on tbese dry lands, but the Invest-
mient charges, particularly at tbe present
time, present probleins wltb wbich private'
capital is net always able te copo. We ex-

ect next mentb te be able to makre sorne
announcement as a result of tbe visit of
tbe ministers and officiais.

MR. FRUIT SHIPPER.
Do you know that SWARTZ BRiOTH-

ERS. 155 Water Street, Vancouver, B.C.,
oeil more fruit for the British Colum-
bia D'armer than any other commission
houas la Vancouver, B. C.

WHY?
Because It Ia the home product that

the people want. We afina o please Our
eustomers and be]p the B. C. P'armpra.

We guarante returna thlrly -slx
houre alter Woods are mou.

G1ve un a trial with your next *hip.
nment of fruit and b, convined.
15 Per Cent Charged on Ail Goods.

Write for particulara.

SWARTZ BRO8.

Young widow, worth $75,000,
lonely, would marry. Mrs. W. K.
Hill1, l4th E. 6th St., Jacksonville,
Fia.
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SILKS COST YOU
LESS BY MAIL

Habutai Silks corne direct to thiis store froîn tie iakers iu the Orient.
As wash 'silks they have the body and strenglh wbich gives long lite.
Made up loto dresses, blouses or fine undergarinents it stand:;()Cl(
trips to the tub and cornes out froshly now.

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE
A Heavy Grade That Sells Over the Couiner at $1.25 a Vard-Sohi by

Post at 98c. Black or White ontly-27 Inclies Wi(IC.

A very fine ono in aIl shades, dyed in France aud warranted fast celer.
This silk is made in the Orient and dyed for us iu Lyons. A dr(ss and
blouse silk, it is înuch used for underwear; 27 luches wide; s(115 ail over
Canada, retail at $1.25. Our price hy piost .......................... 89c
27-ilich lnhîig Habutai, In whîite or black .......................... 35c
27-1neh light Habutal, in ail sliadles ................. c0

SABA BROS, LTD.
Silk Specialists,

652 Granville Street. Vancouver, B. a.

Save Your Own Vegetable Seed
Neccsslty for Incrcasiflg SupPly of Vegetable Sisîl for Next Year's Illanting-

GardIners Urged to Save 0%%,, Sccd.

troder normal conditions of comrnerce
considerable quantities of vegetable seed
are irnperted by ('anadian seedmoen froni
Europe. Since the beginning of the Eure-
pean'war these importations have deecas-
ed, until at the present tie tboy are
relatively sunaîl. Furtheriore, Canada has
been called upon to furnish cecrtain vege-
table seeds to Europe, and this bas in-
creased the tendency te deploto the stocks
avallable fer our own use. In view of these
facts, bts is believed that the supply of
vegetable seed in this counltry sbould be
conserved and augmnted te the fullest ex-
tent possihle.

While the practice of saving seed in the
home garden cari net ho gonerally recoin-
mended because ef the difficulty in keep-
lng stocks pure, it ls quite feasible te save
seed et many vegetables for one or twe sea-
sons. After tbat, the stocks should be re-
newed. At the present time the Canadian
Department ef Agriculture urges every
gardener who has the facilities te do so te
save seed for next year's planting. If
this is done it will assist bn the returu of
yrorrnal conditions, not only in the supply
of vegetable seed, but aIse in tie price te
the gardener.

Save Seed From the Best 1lants.

There is but one goneral principlo under-
lying the production of geed vegotable
seed; that is, savo seed from tIhe best
plants.

For seed purposes ail vegetablos iay ho
classed 'as annuals or biennials. Annuis
are such as ripen a crop of seed the saine
season as (bat in which the seed is sewn;
biennials nîpen seed tho seasen following
that in which the seod is sown.

Aimnuals.
]3eans.-The saving of beans fer seed is

a, relatively simple mattor. I3eans are self-
fertile, se there is ne danger of mixing,
but care should ho taken te pick eut a few
ef the best plants fnom which te save seed.
D)o net eat any ef the boans freni these
plants and save enîy such pods as get tee
old toecat. Select goed plants with peds
correspending te the sort planted and save
ai pods. When ripe and dry, sheil the

l)eans anîd, anv h ere soiith of ('anadian
boundary freal then wiitîx c:îhen losulplîid
te kili iveevils. 'llie iusecîs are iu Ilie heans
at the tirie oif' harvesi ing and can he killed
by placiug the shelled 1heans in a tighlt box
wlthin which is a shïallow sauLcer lOto
which a little carbou bisulplîid lias been
poired. ('lose tie biox tigit as sooli as the
carbon bisulphid is poured and keep) it shut
and away froîin flaince fer a fcwv iours. Car-
bon bisulpliid is veîy inflamm nable. Nerth
cf ('anadian bouindary, the ca rton bisai -
îîhid treatuient is less essential.

I'eas.-Save seed fioni the best pilants
and treat as instrueteci for beans. It is, inî-
portant te select seed frein plants slîowiîig
the desired eharacters; for exanîiffe, if sced
is wanted of an early sort, save see<i of
plants inat uring tlîe first îîsable pods. lRe-
sist the teînptation te lut these on thse
table. The earliest peas xvill tend te yield
an car-lier cnop the uext year than those
frein tho saine row that ripen last. This
principle aise alillies le otiier (inalities. if
the pea is a dNvarf, save tlic pod s frein
tie bnest dwarf and net freîîî tlie talle-st
plants in the row.

Cenn.-Sweet cern is vcny sensitive te
cold and wet. The cars stiould be allowed
te ripen fully 'on the staîk, if tliat is pos-
sible, before frost and should be cured
witheuit exposure even te a liglit frost.
When early corn is grewn, as the Golden
Bantam, save the carliest cars f'or seed. In
all cases study the charactens of file varicty
grown and select those pIanùO Ihat cerne,
nearest the ideal for the variety., Where
the corn ivorn is troublesoinîe, it inay ho
werth while tie pull the husks open a littIe
whcn the corn is liartly grown, se as te re-
"'Ove the worms. The husks cao thon ho
turned back ever the tip) cf the Car and the
car left te ririen. When the selectcdj cars
are pickod, turn back the husks, tic thern
up, and hiang then) frumn nails ini an attie
ni baîrn where there will he a free circula-
tien of air. A few cars, will lîstlllly yield
secd eneugh for the average hoîîie gardon.

Vine Seeds of ai]l kinds.-Ciueiniber,
îeuskînelen, waterinelon, and s(iuash seeds
are sO easily saved and se ljttle is needed
by the smnall Planter that there is ne rea-
son, savc the bether of it, why cvery one

should net save his ewn seed this yea'.
Here, again, it is important that the beot
fruits be selected accerding to the klfldO
that are bcbng grewn. Allow the seîected
frunits te ripen, eut thern open, scoop the
seed out into a dish, and wash thoreughly
with. watcr. When reasonably dlean, sPrea~d
eni a papîer te dry. Seed growers comîmoflîl
allow the pulp and soeds te ferment 111
eider te clean the seed, but this is done
bccausc it takes tee inuch timie te scraPO
eut each fruit. When saving the seed
frein, one or twe fruits, wvhich will usually
give secd enough for a sruall. garden, the
seed can bo scooped eut nearly dlean and
the fermneuting Iiroeess is unnecessary.

Toînale, ilggp)lant, Plepper, etc. Whalt
bats heeu said of vine seeds applies equally
te these fruits. Tomnate seed myay be
scooped out of the nipe tomate as well ao
possible and the mnass shaken Up wltbl
water; allow te settlc, and then the water'
(a rryiug what pulp it will, carefully pouIr
off. This will usually get rid of nearly
ail thc puilp. Eggplant and pepper Ed
are naturally dry and easy te get eut.

Lettuce, Radisli, Spinach, etc.-These a
n naIs secd abundantly, and, here agai0l'
selection is important. If you are groWîng
a lifead lettuce, save the plants nîakintig
liest head; do uot use the left-overs thit
have failcd te ieake goed, as then the seed
wvill probably produce still les-, dosirabîI
plants the next year. If the heads bcCOnie
qîîite bard, like a cabbagc, it may be nlecco
sary te eut the head with a knife. ec
two Culs across the top of tic head et
riglît augles. If the head is unt hard tl\"
will net be necescry, as the secd stalk 10l
bo able te get through unaided. one let'
tuce plant xvili usuaily miake miore seed
tîjan there is in a 5-cent packet, 50 'lo
inîany plants will be needed. The ee

CUIHBERISON 'S
WHEN YOU GO

FOR A TRIP
Equip yourself witl'

good baggage. It is but
a small percentage Of0
the outlay of' a trip-

A good trunk or griP
can be travelled thOU'
sands of miles with cool,
paratively small depre'
ciation. The diIfferer1Oe
in price between Cl-e
good article and the illo .
ferior is smail consi'
ering the service.
have Grips and Suit
Cases ail sizes a1dý
prices, and cordia-l'
invite your inspection«

T. B. Cuthberîson & Co. Ltd,
Mon'. Furnishers and HSattr
2 Stores Vancouver@ 0.
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1rlpens unavenly, and when the first seed
eets ripe the plant miay ha shakea over a
Dan or a paper aad the seed collected.
When niany plants are left te, seed, they
'fay bc eut shortly after the first seads are
r'ipe and laid an sheets to ripen.

SPiaach seed does fol shatter as badly
as lettuce. The staiks sîhould he ieft tili
Quite riPe and when dry be heaten over a
ftheet S0 as to kaock the seed off.

11adish.-Early planted spring varieties
Of radish \Vil1 mature their seed crop the,

8neseason. Late sorts are hast traated
as for beets.

To get the secd the dry pods niust ho,
tUbbed, to crush the tissue surrounding the
8ed When there is a quantity of stalks
t'le scad miay ha beaten out with sticks,

the talk baiag laid on sheets so as ta
elateh the seed.

BlemdiaLs.
To this class helong onions; root crops,

o1J0ll as carrots, heet, parsnlp, and turnip;
'4~bbage or ather menîbers of the cabbage
lanflîly and parsicy. Ia the case of thase
!Varieties the plants mnust bc grawn oae sea-

801and selectcd plants held ave-r to the
et eason for the ralsing of seed. Ahl of

tese sorts praduco well, and for tho smali
ard e the seed from a haif dozen roots or

t s Will yield enough seed. la the case
0frOOt crops, it is well to select the de-
tsl roots framn lato piantings, so that the

ot fay ha stored when stili in prime
Vitiln fur holding through the winter.

1ýeets, Carrots aad Turnips.-These bien-
8aI 2hOi,1, be stored in a rnaist celiar or

ldr
k, Wel-drained soil, s0 that they wiIl

ebkPt cool and moist and aot iikeiy to
01- e aither dry, wvater..soaked, or frozen,
toj betr itt growth. In ail these cases

best rmots, consideriag shape and color
% 'cOdîIng ta the variety and soundnessl,~ould ha selected, The roats shouid thea

bfer O5tut as early in sprlng as passible,
bath free are past, and plaated
'I''Iwthth cows t 3inches belowth

'11'face The earlier these roats can start
troepiro(Wth the better the chances for a

8:rls may ba left la the grouad over

Quttrand in warmer sections, such as0 W n clinate, this mnay alsa be donc
lifte 12arrots; but these roats should be

i i t he spring and replanted as aboya
e -It ay e ncesaryta supportseed stalks if a large growth is made.

44 fil the earliest set seeds begin ta
titethe plants shauld be cut and piaced

~alry' Storaga until the seed is ail ripe,
ý#e1 It cari ha threshed aut.

êedýMuch the greater part of the root
geitld in Canada is irnported, it !B

thls ,,~ly' iirgad that gardenars select roots
1918 ail 590 as ta produce some seed la

frthe 1919 piaating.
eh, o0It*n.The bulhs selectad for secding
hteUi1 ea PUlied a littIe earlier than thase

U1el dfor use or storage and should be

8%ouWithOut remavîng the tops by a full
ta ai, but protected from direct,rain, and dew. Ia the aarly fal

tlay IaY seet for saeding ,but It Is as-
ly 1t ucs that the sal be constant-

&kt Olt but neyer wet. Even a single
%i8 fro-m a heavy fali of rain oftea re-

t'O > thleir decay. It is aiso important

elrec them fram repeated freezing. In

thi Itliished by a cavering of earth, but
ýhudbe remaved so as ta prevent thebi 4ed tpsfrom belng toa much

FARMERS
Sacks aiid Twine

We have just received a large shipment of new standard
can suPfflY ail your requirenlonts at reasanable prica.
large sul)Y of twine availahie.

grain sacks, and
We also have a

Hay and Grain
Let us hear frein you in regard to quantities and grade you have for sale.

Fly Knocker
Are you getting maximum amouat of milk from your cows and work
from vour horses. Neither can do justice ta you if bothered by flies.
(ion key's Fly Knocker will relieve them.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLINO 'CO., LTD.
Vancouver.

The saed turns black long hafore it is
ripe, aad the seod heads shauid fat ba cut
until thare ls danger of serlous ioss framn
shatteriag and thea should ha further
cured by full exposure ta the air until the
huik of the saed draps out.

The yield of seed from spring-sat bulbs
is vcry uncertain, but fair crops are saine-
times secured fram huihs which have win-
terad well la starage hy setting them as
early as passible ta weii-drained, warmi
soi.

Cabhage.-Plaats ta ha used fbr seed
production should haj startad late, so that
they wili anly hegIn ta head at the time
or the f irst hard frasts or actual freezlng.
The plants shouid then ha puiiad and
stored, aither la a ceIlar, so that they wil

ha canstantîy moist, or by hurying them In
thioupen, sa that tae heads wili have some
air but not ha exposad ta rapeated freazing.
As soon as danger of sevare and long-con-
tinuad frost is past the plants for seeding
should ha sat s0 daep that the haad wiil ha
partiy caverad. As thay start into growth
the haad leaves shauld ha carafuily pulled
apart ta aliaw the saad staik ta devalop
fraeiy. Whan the pods ara ripe the staiks
shouid ha eut and cured la a dry place.
Later tbe seed may ha beatea out wlth
sticks.

Jars worth as much as ever in winter;
vegetahies warth more thaa ever. Home
caaning pays.

Mens and Boys Clothing
When visitiag the Exhib ition, visit Our store and give us the pleasure of
showing you the largest and best selected stock of men's and boys' clothlng
ad furnishings la British Columbia. We are sole agents for

"2Oth Century Brand"
Garments, "A fit for every figure, a style for every taste." We have men's
and youths' suits from $15.00 up.

Our Boys' Department
Is recogaized as the leading one In British Columbia. You will fiad every-
thing the boy wears excapt the ishoes.

Orders by mail wlll receive prompt and careful attention.

CLUBB & STEWART LIMITPED
309 to 315 Hastings Street West

VANCOU VER, B. C.
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PACIFIO COAST ASSOCIATION 0F
NURBERYMEN IN CONVENTION.

The Pacifie C2oast Association of Nursery-
men lheld their fifteenth annual convention
at Tacomia, Wash., in July, when about 40
representatives of the trade gathered for a
three ciays' discussion of matters of interest
to the business on the coast.

The province of B3ritish Columbia was
represented by Mr. R. Layritz of the Lay-
ritz Nurseries, Victoria, and Mr. Chas. L.
Trotter, managing director of the British
Columbia Nurseries ýCompany, Limited, of
Vancouver, B. C.

Amnong the inany subjects discussed was
the Interesting one0 of beautifying cities,
towns and villages by the planting of orna-
mental trees, shrubs, roses, etc., both on
lawns and boulevards.

It was pointed out that la many towns
and cities, residents of certain atreets got
together and formed an improvement so-
ciety, with the object of uniformly im-
proving and beautifying that particular
street. This oftea led to competitiori by
residents of adjoining streets, and ln time
the idea spread over the whole community.

Iri other towns or cities the care of the
boulevards was taken over by the council,
who did the 'planting of trees and shrubs,
cutting the grass and keeping the atreets
In uniforni condition. A very good Illus-
tration of this plan waa to be seen la the
city of Calgary, where ten years ago the
city was alrrnost treeless but now presented
a beautiful appearance, owing to the streets
being planted with native trees, which were
now from 15 to 20 f eet hlgh. The trans-
formation la that city was mnt rernarkable
and waa a valuable asset la attracting aew-
corners there.

The association recognized the Importance
of this inove on the part of the general
public, and decided it should give its best
assistance In the way of educating planters
how best to plant In order to get the beat
resuits with the leat possible cash outlay,
and, with that In view, would conduct an
educational campaiga through the public
press, giving workable plans forplantiXlg
city lots of any size, recornmending best
varieties, etc., with a view to bringing out
tl>e desired result.-'The -City Beautiful."'

Might not a note be added to the above
that la fair Vancouver and other places in

»B. C., such a campaiga would be as welcome
and as needful as practically any where?
Many of our towns are la a much neglected
condition la this respect, and muet suffer

ncnequence in the eyes of our visitors.
If our cities are to' be tourlst cities, they
muet be made attractive In every part. Anld
there must be no delay-their beauty spots
of today were not made la a night, or a

season or two seasons, and If we are to have
beautiful-and they can be as much rose

citieà as any other-the good work must
start today, for the edification and delight
of the future. Prompt, and efficient action
Ia necessary for pleasing and lasting results.

A SURE INVESTMENT

War Savings Oertificates Bear Splendid
Interest Rate.

Every bank and every money order post
office selle War Savings Certificates. The

National Service Board la Its thrift and

saving campaign han made ît possible for

Lend Your Profits
to Your Country

DRESENT prices for agricultural products
Iensure good profits to the farmer.

To pay war expenses the Government needs
these profits, and will pay you.over 5% interedt
on them. Sir Thomas White, Minister of Finance,
says : "A War Savings Certificate in every
Canadian home wiIl help to win the war."

For every $2 1.50 you boan to Canada now, you
wifllreceive $25 at the end of three years. War Savings
Certificates are issued in denomninations of $25, $50
and $100, selling at $2 1.50, $43 and $86, respectively,
and may be purchased at any Bank or Money Order
Post Office.

"'Make Your Land Support itas Defendera !"

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA. 30

every individual to do a war work which They cannot be lost. The purcha0et'

wiil help himself as well as helping the protected by the Government and asollfed

man at the front. Money is needed for of a splendid retura on his moneY. 0

the prosecution of the war. The Gov- investing his money, he is helping int- i

ernment ls raising that money through mobilization of the financial resources 0

its war Savings Certificates. They are is- the country which la essential If vict'ry1 0

oued in three amounts. They bear Interest to be secured. He ls lEnding hie resOlit.

at over five Per cent. They are redeem- to Canada-at-home, where the most Prou

able at the end of three years or the pur- able national use can be made Of 016e

chaser can se>cure hie money' back at any Patriotism and good business delxland tl

time plus the intereat on his investment. investment of your money in Gover1

The certif ica.tes are registered at Ottawa. certificates.

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
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K.EEP PIGS GROWING,
Ct0Od Pasture, Feüd, Exereise, and Sanita-

tien Arc Important Factors-Supply
Milneral Matter.

RÇeeP the spring pigs growing ail through
the sununer, It is the pig's business during
thie timae to develop a good frame, to grow
bol1e, muscle, and vital organs, and to laY
011 fat. Plenty of pasture, seine grain, ex-
ereise, and gond sanitary quarters are ail
lueceSsary if the spring pig is to be thrifty.
"'I Profitable.

Give the spring pigs plenty of good past-
irage. They should be kept on pasture as

long as possible and gain the benefit of its
CheaP nutrients, especially minerai and pro-

leand its tentc and digestive qualities.
131t Digs on pasturage alone, even alfaifa,
Ileed Boine grain supplement. The amount

orTain or other concentrated food used
WO1uid depend on how much pasturage la
a.1alable, on the cost factor of grain or
Other feeds, on the age and condition of
th e Pigs, and the tîme at which the farmor
eXDects to market them. To be ready for
the eariy fait markets, spring pigs must be

tda heavier grain ration than pigs intended
for the winter market.

Less protein suppiement la needed whefl
Dits are run on leguminous pastures. Un-
der lnist farm conditions the plgs wili gain

i "l On a 1 to 2 per cent grain ration. The
J't'feeding method makes for cheap and

eqiiid gains. If the grain ration ls llmited,
the hand-feedung method 15 better. DY feed-
lîug Once a day ln the early evening, .pigs

taegreater advantage of the pasture and
e82&e hungrîiy during the cool of the morn-

"Ieor afternoon. Plenty of fresh, clean
4 lnkinlg water always shouid be avallable.

pîgs on pasture usuaiiy get enough exer-
ele They shouid have a dlean, dry,weli-
1Oltitlited shelter to guard against exposure
te 8tnrms and to supply shade. A concrete
Weiow W111 add' te the pigs' comfort and a
latYer 0f 011 on the water will keep dowfl

leClean beddlng aiso heips to keep away
"c.as wiil an oiled sack on a rubbing

Do8t. or sprinkling the plgs with crude 0o1
e1ery two weeks.

Te SUpply minerai matter and a tontc, the
011oWing minerai mixture la gond: It ai-

9a38shouid be accessible. Dissolve the cop-
lierasF In hot water and sprinkie over the
rilxture,
,o0ipe.ras, 2 pounds; suiphur, 4 .pounds;

41a.ked lime, 4 pounds; sait, 8 pounds; wood
ibushel: fine charcoal. 1 bushel.

PASTURE FOR HOGS
Can Ble Saved-Pernumnt PastuIre
Best ln Suimmer and CheaplY

Maintalned.

cau be produced at a profit, everi
thte present hlgh prices of grain, by
41 forage crops to a large extent. Per-
1 8.e tastresaiso play an important part

hiferage-crop succession.

êeTlOrary pastures such as the cereaià
tebest utlized in the early spring, and

crops such as corn, soy beails, cOW-
8's, a~nd velvet beans furnish f ail grazlng,
lt lu the sprlng and ln the summner

er ga season during which feW tem-

0laY crops are avalabie, with the excep-
O f ra-e At this time permanent past-
8Uch as falfafa, the ciovers, blue grass,

r ~Ua, and a number oif others, have
er 1 raetuse. Theyr do not furnlsh

tbzlgas early ln the spring as do the
re'1 lrevlousiy mentioned, but theY gO

Sdurlng late spring, and summer and

a

ini

SOUND legs pull big lo dNob
Bony Grawtli or Sprind
been keeplng their hox ses soun

rellabie, safe remedy. Mr. Maurice
2oth iat-'i cured a Jack spavin witl
taklug off a bag spavin. Xt la the b
or beast. I wauld like ta have a cops

iKENDALL'S
acte quickly, leaves no sears
6 forjS% Ôet aur valuablel

rgelt% or write un

afford an abundance of forage at a season
when iew othler pasture crops are ready to
graze.

Permanent pastures require a minimum of
attention and care. They make the cheap-
est pastures to maîntain as it is not noces-
sary to plow and repiant each year. If not
lîeavily grazed they may be carnied over
from one season to the next and increase in
value each year. They furnish almost a
balanced ration and only a littie suppie-
ment need be fed to obtain a normal growth
of the pigs.

One ni the chief advantages of a per-
mnanent pasture is its long growiug season.
Growth continues from spring until fali,
and the forage Is palatabie and nutritious
at alinost any time. Either a few hogs
may be grazed during the whole season, or,
after the pasture lias made considerabie
growth, a- large number may be pastured
for a short, time with practlcaliy equal re-
suits ln the amount ni pork produced per
acre; showlng that a permanent pasture is

orne wlth a Spavin, Spllnt, Curb, ltlngbone,
ltself Justice. Thausazids ai horsemen have
id by using Kendaills Spavin Cure-the aid
Wayviiie, Amherstburg, Ont., wrote on Aprl

two botulesof your Spavîn Cure. 1Iamn ustl
esat liniment for sprains you can get for man

aio yaur 'lTreatise an the Harse". a

SPAVIN CURE
or blemibes, and cota llttle-$r. a bottle

>ook-"'Treatlae on the horte'"-frec at your
Ili

ENOSBURG FALLS, VERMONT, U.S.A.

adapted to a variety 0f conditions lu the
forage-crop plan.

A permanent pasture thon takes the place
of a reserve forage crop, being caiied upon
to furnish grazing at any lime of the year
when other pastures fait or are exhausted.
The first thing to be dono when one con-
tempiates engaging ln stock raising is to
estabiish a permanent pasture. It f its into'
the forage-crop succession at any point
where most needed, and is the cheapeat
pasture to mnaîntain.

Use More Milk.
The average famiiy doos not use any-

where near enough milk. It is one nf tnaý
cheapest foods possible. It can be used ia
sO many forms. It la an actual waste on
the part 0f the housewlfe Io skimp on the
milk supply. Pieaty of millc used in the
varlous forms nf cooking, as wcll as for
ordlnary table use, supplies the protela
that must otherwise be furniqhetd through
the higher prided meats.

Sam M., Scott
Boys' Clothes

Specialist
Wheri in Vancouver corne to see me. If unable

to corne in, your mailorders wi11 receive prompt
attention.

693 Granville Stret,

VANCOUVER, B. 0.
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Beekeeping in British Columbia
By Williams Hugh

THE BEEKE EPLCRS' ASSOCIATION
O>F BITiISHi COLUMBIA, INCORP.

Vancouver Exhibition, Alug. 20-25, 1917-
Honey Exhlblt-Beekeepers'

I)ay, August 24.

The president and directors of tbe above
are again inaking a special effort to bave
the fortbcoiing Apiarian Exhibit at the
Vancouver Exbibition, August 20 to 25, a
greater success, and oven more representa-
tive of the province, tban the exhibit of
last year. With tliis object in view, you are
askod to co-operate, and your assistance is
desired, because we bolieve you are inter-
ested in seeing bce culture ocdupy the place
in agriculture te which it is justly entitied.
Should you net foot disposed to enter any
of your crop f'or competition, yen are in-
vited te send some of your surplus boney
either for dispiay or- for sale. In eitber case
we will, if you wisb, place your name and
address on your exhibit. This will help you
build up your business. We want B. C.
people te buy B. -C. boney-not because It
will help home industry atone, but we de-
sire our people te becomne nccustomed to the
best produce.

Vice-presidont Turnbull, of Sullivan, B.C.,
will be in charge of the exhibit, and will selI
boney at the stand at current prices, a small
commission being cbarged for selling. This
commission will bc placed to the credit of
this association and used in furtherlng our
objects.

We ask you te visît the Exhibition and
see our exhibit in tbe Agricultural Building,
and view the experimental apiary, on the
right of tbe main entrance. Tbe apiary
wlll. be In charge of experienced beemen
durlng Exhibition week. Mr. W. Hl. Lewis
John Brooks and W. G. Milîs wlli a.sslst.

Friday, Aiigust 24-Beekeepers' Day.
The Vancouver Exbibition directors have

generously granted our members free ad-
mission on Beekeepers' Day, Aug. 24tb. If
you are a membelr, give your name at the
main entrance and you wil be admltted
free.

At 2 p. in. there will be a meeting of al
interested in heekeeping. It Is to be a talk
over the difficulties of beekeeping in B. C.,
such as winterîng, spring dwindling, swarmn-
ing, fouI brood, surplus, marketing, Send a
short account of your troubles and we will
do our best te overcome them.

Membershlp fee te the Beekeepers' Asso-
ciation ls $1. This entitles yeu te a montb-
ly copy of Fruit & Farmn Magazine, a dis-
count of 10 per cent, on your supplies pur-
cbased from the leading supply bouses of
B. C., viz., Messrs. Renfle & Co., Brand &
Co., Ritchie & Co., Vancouver; Messrs.
Trapp & Co., New Westminster, and a spe-
clal rate on foundation from. Messrs. Milter
& Coe., 120 Hastings West, Vancouver. Bee
publications at wbolesate rates.

Furtber information wlll be sent upon
request. Williams Hugb, box 20ý, Clover-
dale, B. C., honorary secretary-treasurer.

VANCOUVER EXHIBITION, AUG. 20-25.

Class R,-SpcIal Prize Llst-HoneY and
Apiarlan Products.

The following are in addition t0 tbose of-
î' fered on Page 88 of the Exhibition prîze

llst. Write Manager H. S. Roîston, 214 Loo
Building, Hastings Street West, Vancouver,
for entry fermas and all information.

Best and nmost attractive display of ex-
tracted honey, net less than 50 pounds-1,
special, gold medal, value $25, given by H.
T. Lockyer, manager Hudson's Bay Coin-
pany, Vancouver; 2, goods te the value of
$2, donated by Rtitchie & Co., bee supplies,
Vancouver.

Best disptay of honey inl c0mb, net tess
than 50 sections-1, speciat, toilet set, value
$7.50, denated by Miller & Coe, china deal-
ers, Vancouver; 2, goods value $2, donated
by A. R. McDougalt, seedsmnan, Vancouver.

Best three sections of honey-1, A. B. C.
& X. Y. Z. in Beel -Culture, given by Williams
Hugh. This is given instead of Section 11,
page 69; 2, one year "Gleanings In Bee Cul-
ture," given by the Beekeepers' Association
of B. C.; 3, one year, l'American Bee Jour-
nal," given by the Beekeepers' Association
of B. C.

Best dispiay of bees wax-1, special,
bamboo jardiniere, given by Trapp & ýCo.,
Llmlted, New Westminster; 2, A. B. C. &
X. Y, Z. in Bee Culture, the Beekeepers' As-
sociation of B. C.; 3, year's membership in
the Beekeepers' Association of B. C.

To the person making the largest num-
ber of points in class R, division-1, three
points; 2, two points; 8, one point.; 1,
safety razor, given by Trapp & 'Co., New
Westminster; 2, $3, the Beekeepers' Associ-
ation of B. C.; 3, Langstroth's Honey Bee,
given by the Beekeepers' Association of B.
C.

Attention, beekeepers-Entries close Aug..
12. Do your bit by maklng the beekeepers'
exhibit wortby of the province, by entering
for competition or exhibition.

g,

LITTLE JOURNEYS TO BIG BEE-
KEEIPERS

John Reagh, of Ladner, B.C., Shoemakct
and Apiarlst.

Written over the portai of the Victoria

and Albert Museumi in London is this finOttO,

"The excellence of every art must consiSt 110
the coloplete accoinplishnient of its Pur-
pose." I do nlot know whether John Reagh,
of Ladner, had any set plan or purpose Whefl
lie recommrrenced-shall I say-his career lii

Ladner sixteen years ago, but I do knlOW

from, my own observation, seine good pur,
pose has been accomplished-labor Ilas
been rewarded, and bis efforts have beffi
apparently crowned with success. Thlere
could be no more fitting phrase placed over
the business and apiary of Mr. Iteagh tha'\
that wbich commences this article. Little
acts are indicative of a mnan's character and
business acumien. Wbile talking to M1r*
Reagh, I noticed some well-made shOeo'
ciuite unlike the ordinary factory-made One$'
Tbey looked as though they were made for
use and substantial wear. He evjdentlY l0'
ticed my sulent admiration. He quietlY Vol'
unteered tbe information that he Made
tbem, in bis odd moments when flot elX1
ployed in the other branches of bis Indus-
try. As in bis business of shoernakflg,
in bis hobby, beekeeping, tbere is sYste0Ia
tic organization. Nothing Is left to cllace
or the last minute. Having beard of the
success of Mr. Reagh, I was not disaPPOîI"t
ed wjth wbat I saw, when 1 entered 11is
apiary at tbe rear of bis residence. Tnue
arose above the noise of tbe usual ona
sound of the wind rustling througb theo

fruit trees, the gladsome hum of thousalid'

0f bees In joyous fligbt, and such a flgbit

ITALIAN QUEENS
Now is tbe time to recrueen.
Young vigorous queens fromn good

stock; well marked.
Satisfaction gunranteed.
Untested $1.00. Tested $1.25.

W. RANT South HIi ApiarY
45th and Sherbrook St., South VancOU'Ier

For ail kinds of honey (packed i five-gallon
cans), and beeswax in small or large quan-
tities. It will pay you to send in samples and
get our prices before marketing elsewhere.
We are the largest honey buyers on the Coast.
References, Bank of Montreal orl Kelly-Doug-
las, Limited. Write us for fnrther particulars.

m=ýWe Pay Cash

KELLY CONFECTION COMPANY
Limited

1106 MAINLAND STREET, VANCOUVER, B. O.
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and te add te the harmony of sound, a All colQnies are wintered ln cases holding
rnI bad started te issue from a hive. It four hives, similar te the one shown ln 0 0 4 0% a a r4 4 a 8

one huge, melody--a sound that de- Dominion Bulletin, No. 26, page 88. Six
ta the ear of the aplarist. It was the full frames of stores are allowed each

Innlencernent of the honey harvest. In colony for wInter stores, the bees having Everything
X)f that vast concourse of bees there was full frames of honey have no room in
discordant note. There was intense which te store honey dew, and are thus for the-- omess throughout the busy throng saved froin one of the causes of se much
Impresses one with the sincerity of the winter loss.

,and its views of life, its work-work for Mrs. Reagh assista ln the extracting Busy Bee
e leve of it: for the night and the daY operations, and the bottling of the honey,

th to them, as te us all, when that whieh accounts for the tasty way ln which The most complete and up-Cease. It is got up. As Yeu would expect, Mrs. to-date beekeepers' appliances
in the province.

We welcorne enquiries from arna-
tours concerning advisable equipment
for beekeeping and will cheerfully
advise theni as te equipment, etc.

Just now we would say: "Now la
the time te get busy for the busy
bee."

Rives 10 frame set up, with sections
and frames,

Brood Frarnes, pierced for wiring.

Bar Prames, shallow for extracting.
Sections and Section Holders.

Foundation-Mediuni brood, light
brood and extra thin super.

Séparators, Extractors, Bee Smokers,
Etc.

RITCHIEYS
et John Reach, Ladner-Mr. and Mrs. John ReacI4 in zuldst of their bée«. 840 Granville StreetAt the back eau be, seS the wiUter cases used for wintering the colonies.

Opp. Globe Theatre, Vancouver, B.C.re Were -thirty-six strong colonies, In Reagh la her husband'a right hand, and
-frame hivee, three dupers high, ail shares bis enthusiasm, for beekeeping.
dtd with bees, epread out on a well- There la much more te be said, but I have

ed lawn, shaded with - fruit trees; aoked Mr. Reagh te corne te Our;îneeting
colony having come threugh, last te be held August 24th, at the Vancouver Buy Your Hive-Bodies Madesafely, with no Ions but the natural Fair, and tell the beekeepers, ln hie own on B. 0. of la. C. Cadar.9 >of old bées. One colony died In way,, hie experiences and the difficulties ho

1âpring through want of stores. Few has overcome. "Weil," he sald, in hie quiet 10-frame Langotroth bodies In flat.
til ln Brttlih Columbia can claim way, "I might try," but there la only one 6 for .................... $2.25
a record. Mr. Reagh belleves in 8- thing that will keep him back. It la hie Tin rabbets and nails Included.

rO.B. Victoria.hivez, , Re tacks ork the Inside of excessive, modesty. I bell&VE ho will be
,super, a thin strip af wood no that the wIth us. -A.B.C. and X.YZ of Boa Cul-

Culture ................ $2mof the trames can, rest against them. B. C. Bee Notes, Lanntrothe on the Honey Bee,Ves 'the 8eee more room on the iMIdes, Roney le being oold at '40 cents per for $1.50feli te work, He dispenses with pound ln Vai#couver. American B," î1*ýý.î andOn or dummy boardà. The entrance W. IL R., Stillwater, writes: "Just a lino Gleaninge in Boa Cultûre, DereGýJt of the hives is made in the brood te say arn. still in the bee business. Have year ...VGr, but, in future, strips of lumber four hi-4s now from the one I bought laet EVAN HUSHPlaced on -the alighting board te year, and one of the hives has three-deepthe entranq. Mr Reagh m4es bis supers on, up te date, July 9th." Cloyerdale, B. C.hi'ves. On the occasion of my. 1. ý 1_ ý t 1, !- visit, 
W. 

Il ý, Abbottoford, 

writes: 
"The 

Member 
of Bec-Kisepers' 

Assoeiiàion 
of B-

2 9th, the beeB had only just corn-: queenless hiýve which I wrote Yeu about
ed to bring in the crop. On the cor- last fall, I doubled up au you explained. It know they, will be kept in good et'andingýt1dI119 date last year over a ton and in now by,. far the best 1 have. on july for the duration of the war, and will ré-bad been ' gathered in, but since thé 13th 1 had te add another super, full size celve the privilégea of ýaId up membero.9 of JUIS, the honey flow through-' 10-fraine body, on Which Io the rifth; the Mr. R. C. Garnett of Vancouver, and W.la liower Mainland has been large. fourth being full of honey. Ilm expocting J. McClellan of Sperling are among» 'thethé hives was a Iargýe solar wax ex- at least 150 pouiiU of honey. I WEI recent beekeepers 'jo Ining Uýan you would expect te see la weýgÈ each frameand I& Yeu know later.11 Lleut M. L. Chittendon, Eý dirèctor, was'of four or more co9bnJesý ThId Glad te hear the news, àend nome te theý through the f1ghting at Vimy Ridge, andto:.turn te, gOOd wax every scrap, Of Exhibition. repoited in good heËLith.guthered in the operations. B., Y. B,, penticton. "In Borne of my Lieut. W, S. 14111-Tout, à dire tor, w4oa fra-es 1 notice what ap.pears to be d-oad e . ..rýý h doas net spring feed his bees waï vrith the Royal Flylng Corps; han metnet dôjýe no for years. In view Of brood. ý;ever noticed any Until after I had with, an accident, he having a broken hand.gh standing held by the oduco, 0 raleed my hIves off the stands, about one The assaclation tenders Professer Htil-T<)ütiary I -was net eurprisen when I inch, te prevent 'swarming, Would thfe be Our .sYmriathY, 'and, trust hie gallant sonOrined that ail framès fC etOring foul brood.or chllled brood? Rave tried will, scion recovei- from hie Injuries.'tvaa on no account used for brood- it with à tooth pick te see If It will strine Mr. G. W. Stones, the well known pro-Frames were kept especWly for Out, as,' advis0d in .& B. C., bY Root, but ducer of section lioney Of South Vancouver.acting super. This cleanlinesa has It "I net. Will queen Iay ln theni again?'* recently hived a swarin four timee, inInq te do 'wtth the clé&r, brilliant Chilled . brood; dont worry, the beeS V41.1 sPite of ý the fact he supplied the làwannOe. the honey@ sent out, and li In net clean.it ýout and the queen wul &jajn lây. with a framB Of brood, which la suPriosèct«Ixg to know that Mr. Reagb took &Il ln the celle. 1 usuallY Open the cover a te be a, sure cure for the Swarrning fever,ýMi%ès and the gold mëcjal for o_,K- little for ventilation, find it more conven- The bees made a queen cell and thën de.ý,L-koney'at thé Vancouver Fxhibition. lent than raising the super. Try it caiàlped; A neighbour Intor-ed Mr. siones
ý6, ngainst solhe the taotit' expert Se-veiral members have Joined up. The he had juet caught a war- Of Itai-directors wisb thoue ýYbç are servinii, tý0 Jans. Now, Mr. Stones la waiting tQ.tjee It
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hts: neighbour has an7 botter luck than he Supers should be t1aken off when bees Here le one possibility, says the
had. are still brInging ln hondy, as at tilts time of Thrift Thoughts, for a nourishing

for elither luncheon or supper:
Fraser ýValley membeT hived a large the e 'liq little danger of robbing.

swarm recently, ln a ten-frame hivé, and If a bee escape ln placed under the super NOUTIsbing Milk G-r-a-výy 1C.
Inside of 24 heurs the bees brouËýht ln 25 the bees will leave it lover night, providing
pounds of honeyi go bc telle me. it le all capped over. If one does net Enough for family of two adulte

It le now in order te recelve semé ac- possess a bee escape a gentle smoking beý three children. Reduce proportions.:»,
counts of theýphenomenal honey flow we tween the sections will send most of the for smaller number.
have just expeTienced. bees out and the rest will leave after It la 1 pint skim milk,

taken into the basement. As a rule, the 1-4 cup fleur, A
bees will' cluster ln the corner of a win- 2 level teaspoans butter or cooking

IIOW SECTION RONRY SHOULD dow, which can bc openè(j and the bees
]BE PREPARED FOR EXHIBITION, gently brushed out wlith a bunch of graes 1-2 taspoon salt.

or a soft whisk. Melt butter or' other fat ln sauc0f,,It Io a mistaketo PrY out sections with Add fleur and saIt mixed. Blend.
The average sinali beekeeper, who has a kniee or screw ý driver, as it only, rpsuits milk gradually. Heat, stirring consta

only one or, two hives, usually ru-as them ln damaging the comb and making sec-
until thick.for honey In the one-pound sections.' The tiens leak honey. Turn the super virong ith any left-0,Flavor, If desired, with any left
minced meat or fish which may be
hand, or minced ham or a slice of brOtl,,
bacon crumbled.

Serve on boiled hominy, samp, ricee

tatoes, macaroni, or slices of corn or cle,
bread, or toast.

AmreL!>htùas Pldntw3t3lÉs to use.,
DMI EXPOF

Aplary of the Beekeepers' Aseociatim of B., C. ai frastings Park- on iment
ý).Pewng j»Monètration, etç, showtu boule W en

9 W- IL -"lyM, 'John Brooks, A. Smith, B. Fý
Andilews,,W G. 3011s, B. HUgb B. Bi RetÈeringtoù. ptegIdent ly. MOMt J, Do,,-

Way Of aplary. it

.;OecreARry Pl the Beekel Auocýitýpn cd end up, lay it flat en a shëet of paper or .......
British Çblumbix han this year: offeted â; elean noor, nail two pleces of wood te- ri
sip4cial, prize for the best three sections of grether w1th cleats âcross thera,'oo thut they crew to

ýhànejý, open te è"ýy beekeeper ln. B. C, are About an tnch.smaller than the super 3811= 1d to yo
ait round. place thisboard on top or super

Ail heney producers sho-uld make'an ef- (now battbm. up), :_4ress down with fingets
fott te sexid somethi4g te the Va,110011vet griPPingý.the h&ndholes, thus1orcing all the
Fair this -ye'ar, 28 only bel COIXÏpari'49 *ayo contesté cil euper on, the ghéet of paper.
of othÉi'r 4eekeepers ln niarketine thaie Carefully 1004, through AIL sections, 1 k,

wl, produre can the béot resuits be übtalned. Ilig out the Oùès ràoÉt evenlY filled and'
Ptsparizie sections of boney for'éale or 'ber of celle net,cOnt4inIng fbo leaet num

exhibition requires care, Work. and' knùýV1 - 8èa1eý "ellý Peehaps :ýov may have te go
'070t a large number before Yeu get a dozen

'Pô take,, sections haphazoxd the pérfect:gol 4fter having chosen the
iuper And nond théra te the.,stQré or the -oneà yau think are au néar perfert as your
exhibition bench will only lead té ý one en&, crop will permit, acrape all the piopolla

IOS9.0ý.trade and iePUtailén as se frO;n the Wood Wit7â a sharp knife or plece.
rléýble "buoineminan. Tor the benefit Of 6ý giRid$. D0ý hot do à In a rough wày" blit J_
tfia»,.W.k eue to $end th 'Make a thorough lob: of It, leairIng net are a1lxi éir honey Te .,Faruàel's:-
tô market looking'as t1ough the sectIons speck, 'Add polloh, them Off afterWardàîý
well apl new 'frorù tý18 ýiîadtorY And the with A ýjéclù: of ttne'oàndpELper. Randle
hoiney corn e ean the OaOh $OeýUO# am If it were a plece of. éhina,
suggëgtipng, wilI. bé ý f éund ýýoefu1 Shôuld it jlâtý0 ta.,be: ment byý mail to. ts.: T aE c"F'rSCHOOL FOR BOY'wheh the béee bayo filled a iuper of

dettînationo pié k It &à that'Itý wili hav& a will aecep , t a .HMibýdý ber,',.
thiý new sÙpor n ex t to . the hive Droper and cushlot on all atdtPm, otraw or shavingg stiidentgand a1kw t e iýi«n
nýt- an ýt»p of the ather super.' If plUed > nlakes e,*d Paeking m#erial, ýa long as le a X'Il fam p
ôli top thet bee0: _WM soll, the: beautifut It dOéM net 001né In direct contact with the in the soliololiwhité tippings by constant 'travelling ûp;.7eý.Ànà deWn té thé new q4ffl, not to:tnýmtion e. cofilb, This afforàlo Êl excellent. OP
tîme 'výiLigted ln âlimblng ovel, a ilifished tlýnity fortarmers te give. théIr-

to, get te an elppty one. an aducâtion wfth ail -the
'A.amoiér only coïts, one dollar, and a, And &igotplin of aý 1;ý194

ee .Vét1ýtbIrty cette- Montibn la rn&àe.of': TRRM .,TH<)Vowr school.ti put theas mane ý mId beýÊ5Xeévéro,
MDIer on "top beqauge do:uô èaýre, to *rite for calendarabd fill.dli#utb thg bées. ay.,

*Xé You "Ing to do W-1th. thathalr tod
-wh tâ fIow "iîài:Àhè, infiy 0 oý1,ér -take 'the

ovoir iiWIk là Y-our refrtgo
'that 1 ýA

the bëÉ%..ýw1li ita'tt tol un tt'à gecticn
and tberébyiÙl thèxu:ror:' lilukpt or irhé ýer" , 1mýs,.bqen takeXi off, 'but- theré
pur valuein what Io lett

el
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Stop Manure Waste
Farmers U rged te Fnd Tremendous Loss oif Fertllzing Materlals.

Irarmers are urged to make every ef-
fort to. save the vast amount of valuabie
Inanure now allowed to go to waste in
thilg country.

It has been found that each horse pro-
(duces annualiy $27 worth of manure, as
Com'Pared with commercial fertilizers, each
head of cattle $20 worth, each hog $8
Worth.

In some good general farming sections
flot More than 15 Per cent of the manure
liroduced îs used. Even in the most in-
tenSive dairy regions, where* cows are
largely stall-fed and conxparatively great
Care taken wit- the manure, the loss
seemns to be approximately 25 per cent.

liere, then, is a job for the Canadian
fariner, wortby off bis utrnost effort and

keeping with the spirit 0f this great
bour in Canadian history. To save a bil-

,loni dollars' worth of manure is a hercu-
,eltask-a veritabie latter-day Augean-

stable job, for it mneans the handling of
literally mIllions of tons of litter. It
tîeans the construction off concrete ma-
hur'e«Dits, or paved feeding pens or sheds,
end greatiy increased care in the con-

ovation and use of bedding materiai5. It
rnasa lot of work, but it is work that

enbe done at odd bours and moments,
afwork that wili pay tremendous di-

"eldelds, not only as a war measure, but
Conceivably for ail time, for if we once
86t the habit of making full use off Our avail-
8,ble mnanure supply we are nnt likely to
1Lftse Into the old, wasteful ways a.gain.

lThe cheapest and best way to handle
1nlanure, where convenient, is to Iliul it to
t'le field and spread it doily, or at least

evrYtwo or tbree days. In tlis way, if
illerltY of bedding be useî1, praeticaily al
the Valuable constiuents o;, thoe mnire are
Sal1ed, since leaching after tie mianure is
'I arable land merely servos te Put the fer-
tIllZing niaterials wbere tbcy ougt to be.

this way, too, loss through heating, or
rlre..fanging," is avoided.

11,Many farmers, however, are not s,) Sit-
'U'id as to mî-,ke it profiiabl,3 for thorn to

41dle manure in this wa. For such
tariner5 the concrete manitrn. pit ofL'ors an

ielWay of saving manure. Such a Pit
e flot entail great expense. A pit 3 feet

del,12 feet long and 6 feet wide, with
ealîs and floors 5 inches thick, will serve

th efleeds of the average farm. In ground
Wl11 d oes flot Lave in, only an inside forin

t~ be needed for such a pit, except where

R1eund to prevent flooding by surface water.

'l'he ?lOor should be reinforced with woven-
[ '"re fencîng, put in after about 2 inches of

bn as been laid, the sections Of feflc-
Iben cut long enough to bend Up a few

t4e1es at either end into the side walls.
the reinforcing has been put in thei

tea Snn aInches of the floor Is laid, and
il frme for the side walls set up and used
Safd dately. Use one part cernent, two Of%kI . and four of screened gravel. A pît ofth]F5 kind Is large enough to hold the ac-

hnUlton 0f man ure on the average farm

uch altme asIt can be hauled con-
ltly to the field and spread.

kl'Other good way to save manure, esPe-
, lnii the case of hogs or of beet cattle,

is to have a concrete paved feed lot, prof-
crably under a shed roof. Where the farmer
can not afford a paved floor, a cheap open
feeding shed may bo made to serve the
purpose very well if abondant bedding is
used to absorb the valuable liquid manure.
In such a feeding lot or shed the manure
is allowed to gather under the foet of the
anim~als, each day's bedding being strewn
over the wcll-traîîîped accumulation below.
Somie farîiers using this systeixi arrange
thoir feed racks so that they can be raiscd
from time to tixno, n-aking it Possible to
foed tli severai feet off solidly packed ma-
nure bas accuîniulatod unuler the shed. It
b,îs been showvn that manurt, suxffers littho
frorn beating and leaching when bandlcd
in tbis way.

The foeding shed serves th1e Purpose of
giving the general farni, or tbe beef-cattle
farm., sornetbing of the advantage ln the
inatter off manure saving beld by the inte-
sive dairy farro. It bas ben shown by
farmn-managemoent surveys that the manure
saved on tho Amnerican farmn undor present
conditions is almnost exactly proportional to
the number of animais shahl ted on the faim
and that the manoreo0f animais not stabled
bas very littie effect on yieids, except in
cases wbero field crops are 'bogged off" or
otherwise pastored down, or îvbere Pasture
is used in a rotation.

This great war has brought home to us
('anadians, as it bas nover been emphaslzed
before, the fact that we are the world's
champion wasters. Without xnaking any
comnparisons, and subject to correction If it
can be shown that the facts are otherwise,
1 dare aver that our billion-dollar nionure
wvaste is the world's greatest single economlc
leak-the prize was te of the champion
wastrels. With commercial fertilizers
scarce, and somne of thein almost unobtaîn-
able. it wouid seem well wortb Dur while,
in this juncture, evon without any referenco
to wnr conditions, to do everythlng within
our power to stem this tide of loss, especially
in consideration off the tact that stable ma-
nure is the best torin of ?ertllizer known,
and wben we consider further the possible
effeet off a billion dollars' worth of ma-
nure upon world production at this tinte
wben the solemn duhy of saving the world
fromn famine devolves directly upon us.---
well, the vital need for manure pats and
feeding lots in this broad land oif our be-
cornes pretty clearly apparent.

,THRfl3T THOUGHT

Don't throw away stale bread, Madarn
Ho usewlf e.

It can be used in many ways in pre-
paring your famiiy's moals.

Here Is one use suggested

Breakfast Rusks.
Dry or slightly toast slUces of bread and

ends of loaves on the back Of a stove or
ln a slow oven. .Crush with rolllng pin
and serve the fragments with milk or
cream and sugar, and fruit, if desired, as
a bmýeakfast food.

This product closely resembles some
commerciaiiy prepared breakfast foods, and
is obviousIy less expensive,

TUE 0. Pa Re MIES YOD
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY
An Immense are& of the mont fertile
land ln Western Canada for sale et
low prices and eay terme ranging
from 811 ta $30 for farm lands wfth
ample rainfail-hrrigated land# up to
M5. One-tenth down4 balance il

pou vIah within twenty yeus In
certain arc«s, land for sale without
seutlement conditions. In Irrigation
districts,loan for farm buildings, etc.
up tO 82000, also repayabie in twenty
years-interest only 6 per cent. Hers
la your opportunity ta increase your
farm holdings by getting adjoining
land, or ta secure your friends as
nelghbors. For literature and par-
ticulare apply te Allan Cameron,
Qeneral Superintendent of Lands,
Department of Natural Resources,
93 1 First Street East, Calgary, Alta.

WV'e Are Headquarters
- -FOR

Fruit

-Papers
DUPLBX FRUIT W RAPS

Medium weight. gamed en ene aide

1ULPHITE FRUJIT WRAP8

Lightweigbt, etrong, durable ad
Transparent

Either queiity eau, b. aupplied la aay
of the regular standard aimes

We aime carr7 WHITE BOX LKlVING
la a&H stadard aimes

LAYIM PAPBa

CORRUGATZD ITRAW PAPER

W. earry ateek et ail tb..e limes,
and erau exete eider. prompti,.'
Mail ordera recolve *peeial attention.

Smith, Davidson
&Wright, Ltd.

Paper Derier.

VANOCOUVIR B. a.
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Moffat
Stoves and Ranges

A stove possessing the superlative degree of econornie usefuliiess.
gimplicity will appeal to every housewife.

It is an ail-Canadian produet of unequalled excellence. There shoi
Cana dian home.

Its beauty, strength and

Ild bc a place for it in every

WOVALOID RUBBER ROOFING
Roofing worries will be a thing of the past if you use WOVALOID. There is no0 tar or paper

in its composition. Manufactured of soft woolen feit, thoroughly saturated and coated with a
tempered asphait compound, it is weather-resisting to the highest degree. Extremes of tempera-
ture have no0 effeet on it.

Your profits and the value of your holdings xviii soon depreciate if you do not have that
leaky roof repaired at once. See your dealer today about WOVALOID.

Wood, Vallance & Leggat, Lt.
Vancouver, B. C.

B. C. FRUIT AND FAR.M
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Gardening for the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S., Manager Growln-izg Department, B. 0. Nurgcriea.

Ii11 the month of August our thoughts
bfGto be divcrted froni that of the pres-

elut to that of the future; that is we have
to begîn'preparlng now for our spring and
early summer crops of next year in
IUOWAers, fruit and vegetables.

In late spring or early summer there is
1iaIlY a dearth of flowers in the garde-n,

iUSt following thc brilliant display mnade byý
8'lng bulbs, etc., and preceeding the usual
8111nner flowýers.

T'his can easily be avoided if advantage
t al<e of a few 0f our annuals which are1 ardy cflough to stand the wintcr. To mon-

aý . ew of them you can s0w Antirrhin-
uncandytuft, clarkia, coreopsis, corni-

flower. eschschoityia, godetia, larkspur,
1 eltOflipon, limnanthcs, nernophyla, pha-

CeSweet sultan, etc. Spaces inay easily
'e fOUnd in the herbaceous border or else-
here Where a few soeds dropped now will,

Va gond account of themselves later on.
gw9od plan is to dig Out a spadeful or

W0 or three, depending on the size of the
$D ,and place a forktul or two or rot-
rianure in the bottom of the hole,
P1~ing it down f irm, then returning the

aj.rake the surface down fine and sow
e 8eed passing the rake once or twice

er t to rake the seed in or cover wlth
. V'er thin cuvering of fine sou,. Manure

tlstime is not advisable unless well
, 11as it is inclined to inducee a rank soft
e t not well suited to stand the winter;

atpplied as above and flot dloser than
111flhes to the surface It will give the

'..flrge a wonderful send off when

be.Wt commences in spring. If space can-
bfound where they can be grown

fi0Wered an odd corner can probably
tOrid in the vegetable garden where

Caria be sown la rows and transplanted
lon n; this reserve patch'ls a wise pru-

tf f111 lf1 any case, to provide transplants
1tl pspaces caused by the passing of

tLI summer annuals In September or
loeOctober. Seedlings sown in their
Ït6ig quarters will llkely require thin-

4e '%,len Well up, the exact distance apart
ben"dinlg on the particuilar kind, the Ides,

4letO get good sturdy growth well hard-
e( y exposure to sun and air.

_41 flowering season of sweet peas, pan-
~',Violas and several others wlll be
obtly lengthened if the seed pods are re-
'10vd Whenever the flower is over; the

0oec f plants is not to produce flowers
tç lelight the eye, but as a means to the

c D"uction of the race, it is there'fore to
Ut. Lfterest to keep themn trylng to repro-
t! te selves as long as possible. InI
SfrolIt garden if the work suggested last
rlt as flot been attended to It ought

W ro ithout delay. This Is aso a

D eto perform pruning on apple and
il re

a t the expense of the fruit crop. It
144)3 tO see just now what branches there
el 0y for and ahl the others may just as

tribe ernvednow as later; the tree wll
býi %ch by exposure to sun and air, and

t'diversion of the sap to brancheseh are to be retalned. With reference
thiUn trees thls prunlng' will be con-

Os Ti0tlY to branches of the currelit
t4~' Ot which should beceut back to

ttOt the Proper length at. the wlnter
bb n.DO not shorten the leadiiig

lýbrmSel, at this time unleas it be mrl

In the vegetable garden a start may be
nmade for another year by sowing a few
seeds about the middle of the month 'of an
early varioty of cabbage and likewise of
cauliflower. Previously 1 had always re-

commended the protection 0f a cold frame
for the latter, but since seeing a Patch
coming through the severe weather of last
winter unscathed I have Corne to the colp-
clusion that a cold frame can easily be
dlspe-nsed with. Sow the seeds In rows on
a fairly rich piece of sol but with no fresh
manure as this may. cause too rank growth
at this time. The plants will be large
enough in five or six weeks to plant out, in
their permanent quarters whlch ought to
be a rich and woIl drained piece "of BOIL

Onions may also be sown now if large
specimens are deslred for exhibition; sow
in rows 12 inches apart across a well pro-
parcd bed, that Is a bed that has been
deeply dug and richly manured. Before

sowing the seed tramp the bed flrm to In-
duce a sturdy growth before winter.

Where the Plants are well up thin out
to about two inches apart, the final thin-
ning to six, or eight inches to take place
in sprlng as soon as growth commences,

The best varleties for thîs method of
culture are Ailsa Cralg and Cranston's Ex-
celstor.

The supply of manure given to marrows,
pumipklns, squash, etc., at plantlng tnie
will be getting pretty won! exhausted now
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and may be supplimented with a top
dressing of stable manure or frequent ap-
plications of some liquid extract.

A good liquid manure may be made by
piacing a few shovels full of chieken ma-
nure ln a sack and suspendlng it la a barrel
of water. ln two or three days stir well
with a pole and for use dilute with clear
water to the color of weak tea. In appiy-
ing liquid mnanure littie and often ought to
be the watchword.

The old superstition of feeding pumpkins
with sweet milk dies hard. I have en-
countered it several times aince writing last
nionth's article. I amrn ot sure of the exact
chemnicai composition of sweet miik, perhapa
some dalry expert wiil enlighten mie, but 1
know that about 90 per cent la water and
the balance certain carbo-hydrates and
aibuminoida, and to suppose that this par-
ticular plant can absorb and assimilate the
twu latter as such la perfectly ridiculous;
ht la, in fact, putting the cart before the
horae. Carbo-hydratea and aibumifloida
have firet to be acted upon by soul bacteria
and resolve into their several elementa or
at least very much simpler compounda be-
fore they are of any use to plants; the cow
can utilize the carbo-hydrates and aimuml-
Inolad manufactured by planta, but not vice
versa.

There are a few plants which van tilîze
directiy animal producta, -filen and pleces
of fiesh, and are termed carnivorous but
thpre are outside the question. No! the
man who feeds his puîapkina on mllk would
bu rauch botter employed if he would drink
the mik hirniself and devote the energy de-
rived therefroia in carrying water to his
plants.

AWARDS IN POINT GREY'5
ANNUAL ROSE SHOW.

Exhibition at Kcrsdale Waa WeUl Attended
-List of Winners.

Kerrisdaie, Point Grey, July 16.-The an-
nual rose show organized by Point Grey
Horticuiturai Society and heid on Saturday
at the Municipal Hall, Kerriadale, attracted
a largo number of vialtora from Vancouver
and the surroundlng district. There were
over 120 entries, the exhibita Including 20
open classes for roses, five classes for no-
vices who had ýneyer won a prize, il for
sweet poes, three for carnations, three for
herbaceous plante, one for antirrhinrn and
two for annuais.

Maj. J, Reynolds Tite waa awarded the
society's moedal for the champion rose of the
show-a Frau Kari Druachki; Mrs. R. Mar-
pole won the cup preaented by Reeve Flet-
cher for the best 18 roses representlflg six
varleties, dispiayed ln vases; and Mr. J.
White was awarded the McGeer cup, pre-
sented by Mr. Geraid G. McGeer, M.L.A., for
the beat six roses of distinct varieties in
trays. AIl the novice classes were won b>,
Miss Lightfoot and Miss Elenore Garrard
secured the prîze offered for the best bou-
quet of roses shown by a child.

In the non-competitive section Mr. 3.
Fyfe Smith, preaident, staged an exhibit of
roses among which waa found the moat per-
fect bloom ln the show, a beautîful apeci-
ment of "*Madami Constant Soupert." Mr.

Marrioat of the C. P. R. gardens, Kerrisd. le,
aiso staged a fine exhibit of herba,eous
Plants, Shaughnessy Park contributcd a
large num'ber of flowers, and Mrs. Lefevre
exhibited a number of rare Alpine plants.

The trade exhibits included a magnificent
array of roses shown, by Mr. Charles I3ailey,
F.R.S., of Kerriadale. Mr. James Brand
staged a large variety of exhibition .4vuet
peau and Ititchie Bros. exhibited a miscel-
laneous display of fiowers with a herbace-
Oua border.

Reeve Fletcher ln opening the exlubitUon
sald he was given to understand that iio
municipaiity in British Coiumb;a coe'ld siage
a greater varlety of >choice bloonis thaa
Point Grey, and it should beccx.ird
the duty of every citizen to mako the aa-
nuai rose show one of the most attractive~
oyants ln Greater Vancouver.

A liat 0f the several awards foliows:

Roses
Clasa 1-First, Mr. R. Marpole; second,

Mr. Mackle; third, Mrs. A. P. Bogardus.
("lass 2-First, Mr. White; second, R.

Marpole; third, W. F. Salsbury.
Ciass 3, for McGeer Cup-Frst, Mr.

White; second, Mr. Mackie, third, Mrq. A.
0. Cooper.

Clama 4-First, G. A. Laldler; second.
Mrs. A. O. Cooper; thîrd, Mrs. A. P. Bogar-
dus.

Clasa 5, for Fletcher Cup-First, Mrs. R.
Marpole,; second, Mrs. A. P. Bogardus;
third, Dr. A. Smith.

Clana 6-First, Mrs. A. P. Bogardus;
second, Mrs. A. L. Lefevre.

Ciasa 7-First, Mrs. J.. A. Shields; second,
M ru. A. P. Bogardus; third, Mrs. Mai-pole.

Ciasa 8-Mrs. A. P. Bogardus.
Clasa 9-First, Mrs. J. C. Shields; second,

Mr. McCraney; third, Mrs. A. 0. Cooper.
Ciass 10-F'rst,,Mai. Tite; second, S.

Sykea; third jlrs. A. O. Cooper.
Clasa il-Firat, Mai. Tite; second, W. F.

Salabury; thîrd, Mra. J. C. Shields.
,Clasa 12-Firat, Mrs. J. C. Shields; second,

Mai. Tite; third, Dr. A. Smith.
Clasa 13-First, Mrs. W. F. Saisbury; sec-

ond, Mrs. McCraney.
Çlass 14-First, Mrs. J. ýC. Shields; -c

und, Mrs. W. P. Salsbury.
Ciass 15-Firat, Mrs. J. C. Shields; seoc-

ond, Mrs. Turton.
Ciass 16-First, Mrs. J. C. Shields, aeconrd,

S. Sykes; third, Mrs. A. O. Cooper.
Clasa 17-First, Mrs. J. C. Shildhs; sec-

onds, Mrs. E. PhIipa.
Ciasa 18, best table -decoration-First,

Mrs. Murray; second, Mrs. J. C. Shields.
Ciass 19, beat vase of Ramblers-FirsL,

Mrs. J. C. Shields; second, Mrs. Clay; third,
Mr. McCraney.

Clama 20-Firat, Misa Turton.
,Ciasa 21-No entry.

j
Liming

the Land
LIME ia a cure for aour land;

LIME la a corrective for ilul'
proper condition of the soil;

LIME aide production of plant
foods;

LIME benefita ail crops:

LIME la o. disease prevsfll
tive.

Lime for theae purpoaes must b*
pure.

Our LIME is 9 9.5 % pure.

We manufacture Quick <burfit>
Lime, Hydrated Lime and Crush6d
Lime Rock.

Write us for pamphlets on "MLlXX
for Agricultural Us3a," and the "Lirflinir
of Landa."

PAGIFIO LIME 00-y
Llmltsd

512 Pacifie BIdg. Vancouver, B. <

Works: Blubber Bay, B. 0.

Classes 22, 23, 24, 25-Ail won bY
Lightfoot.

Swect Peas.
Ciass 26-First, Mrs. A. L. Lefevre.
-Class 27-First, Mrs. A. L. Lefevre; e

ond, G. F. Laidler.d
Ciass 28-First, G. F. Laidier; e,

Mrs. A. L. Lefevre. j
Ciasa 29-First, G. F. Laidler; SecOll

Mrs. A. L. Lefevre; third, Mrs. Clay.
Ciass 30-First, Mrs. A. L. ýLefevre,

ond, Mrs. Frank Bowser; third, N4-J-
Class 31-No entry.
Class 32-r4 rst, Mrs. A. L. Lefevre.
Clas 33 and 34-No entries.

Ciass 35-First, Mrs. A. L. Lefevre; b
ond, Mrs. Frank Bowser.

Ciass 36-First, Mrs. W. S&fldali.
Miseellaneous.

Classes 38, 39, 40, 41-No entrie-4.

FOR R A f' EfeCATALOOUE
A B A DS S E SANDO UIll

SUCCESSFUL 1FREE OF

GARDEN 723 ROBSON ST. VANGOUVERy B. 0. CHARGE

PHYTOPHILINE, THE GREAT NON-POISONOUS INSECTICIDE AND
PLANT TONIO

for anything, any trne. Does not burn nor stain. Irmproves growth of foliage.
Grade 1, for practicaily ail insect pests; Grade 3, for red spider, mealy bug, mild5,w

and rust, and for farm use on animals, etc. Cans, postpaid, 50e. Double sizes, S5C, si.155
and $2.80. Cash with order. Agents wanted. Phbytophîline Dlstribntormi, 14.u EIZhth Ave.
W., Vaneouver, B. C.
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re. SaIszury; third, Maj. Týte.
8 43-First, Mrs. Charles Cralg; sec- N O T IC Elkaj. Tite.

44-First, Mrs, C. A. Payne.

45-No entry.

el". 46-Firt mrs. WmiL Clous- HIDES W ANTED
We wish to call farmers' attention to the fact that we are now in a

Judges were Messrs, G. Marriotr, J. position to purchase RIDES for ùe Fraser River Tmnery,-wliiéh we
,.'eraith, Charles Bailer and James have secured and enlarged.

Mr. A. P. Bogardus acted as secre-
Mr. John Davidson recrrded the We will pay highest. =rket prices for calf and light co W- hides.

Refreshments wera ýurpIied by
Ship to LECKIE TANNERY

New Westiainster, B. C.
BRACKMAN-K= DULLING And notify J. LECKIE 00., LTD., Vancouver, Bý C.
COMPANY,,LIMTED

Brack-man-Ker Milling Company quantity of. hay and graln lis purchased each Rats destroyed over $30 worth of goodsyear, from the agricultural districtà of -this4ted ai Sganich, Vancouver Island, in province. If it were not for this large buy- M a large department store each night.
a small grist mill was built and ing capacity, the farmers would not have Trapping and other control measures here

tëd Py the late Mr. Henry Brackman. the outlet for oats which are used exclusive- stopped losses that would have &rnounte d
on. Aie was joined by Mr. D. R. Ker, ly by the Brackman-Ker Milling Company ta $10,00,0 a year.

in the manufacture of the well-known B. &prelsident of the company. As K. rolled oats, and consequently the only
OUttry developel the business extended consumiýtion of the oats would be for horse

'A0ýaY it is the largest 'retail, cereai, feed, and with the falling away of the old-
time horse cartàge systems, oats would be a 1rhe
drug on the market.

The B. & K., extra cream, rolled oats are
recognized as. the pre-eminent grade of ES Q U I.M A LT
rolled oats In Canada, and are shiPped by
the manufacturiers ta points as fair east in N A N A IM 0the United States as St. Paul and as far
south as Los Angeles. Other cereals manu-
factured by the Brackman-eer Milling Com- RA ILW A Y
pany, such as Canadian Wheat Flakes, B.
& K. Wheat Flakes and B. & K. Rolled c o u
Wheat, are also manufactured from wheat
grown in British Columbia, arld are the only
product of thi Vaimoo»eim is

nature which. are manufac- 0.0.,
tured from B. C.-grown grain.

About three years ago the Brackman-Kér Tke Company hîa inît9 Lý
Milling Company and the Western Canada
Flour MilIs Company arnalgamated their in- Grantmany thousiands of aeffl
terests, with the result that "PÙrlty" flour, 01 'eXCellent land era .ine4ý1Y"the highest grade of household tIour manu-
factured, is beingdistributed, and consumed suited for 1 ru gro and
by the breadeaters of this provInae. in Mixed Èârming.
greatly increasing quantittes.

Mr. W. M. Xer, who for the past 20 A beautifulp ýheàltÉy chj"te
years has been manager of the Brackman-
Ker Uîliing Company at Vancouver. rettred -fine. Soit Md a £Teýt.
from the activEý management on the first. of pu-pidly increasinz dmand f4W <
Julyl, and was succeeded by Mr. FI. E. Car- a
neIlle, who for the -past six years has held butter, ilk and «,earn (fine
the position of sales manager ut Vancouver. creameriés in, eîch

cash market for goùltry, and,
eggs, large PrOM& eoM mixA XATIONAL INDICSMY farirdng and "Vemaue:, prodùeti.ý.

Itis sald $140,000,,000 has been invested A coinplété moder».
In Canadlan fruit productloni 00 that this tional syg.tm--frft, unidellow-la one of orur great national inüuetrle& In

CýGrQeMe, newjyappotntýd a, year ý of average prod.Uctloný 15,000,000 national -primRZY and
Braekpmn.lçer IMitug ç0ý, LtdL, bushels of canadian apples are marketed autiftil 1famci...khoo]S on the beB. C. of whIch Ontario alune èrhips on an aVer-

âge of 1,200 cai lutin thé pmirie prový of Vin.OOUVer.

fééd busirtesS tu the poialilion of Desèriptjve,,enll)hlets andlull
'k th ýranc'he.9 ai -VI-etoria, ...... ýpp1icat1on1

Wes trriiloter,-Nanaimo, NejsGný Al ýBr]eeder'sÇard thir sizerillee' 411pert and Xéýý, van-
ivîn- C'O.Çt on,, Lit- SOLLY

Yhe sales of the éompgny amieunit y
Xýl4Ion a of doIiarý yewýrjy, -land. as, maàM., Adpertisè 'the ýdôc*
'bulk of the goods à6ld are Pur- Y10ju inay"i#ïsh M 'iélÉ.
ýd1ýthe farfùer9ýèf, ]Btltiah Obh=ý J.
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EGONOMY IN LEATHER
Simple Measures Rccommended. for In-

creasing the Wear of Shoes and
Prcserving Harncss.

War demands leather-leather for sol-
diers' shees, leather for harness, leather for
equipnient of mnany kinds. In th!& country

there is no such surplus that we can af-
ford not to care for and presorve it prop-
erly. In the ar::ly and out, we ail woar

shoes. If we manage thema rightly, they
wili last longer, wc will flot need so man:7
new ones, and thero wiil bo more ieft for
others. The following suggeýstions can be

utillzed by evoryone who walks.

To Save Shoes.

Shoes should be olled or greused when-

ever the leather bc-gins to gol hard or dry.
They should be brushed thorougbiy, and

then ail the dirt and miud that romains

washed off with warni watc'r, the excess
water being taken off with a dry cioth.

White, the shoes are stili wot and warxn,
appiy the oit or grense withi a swab of wooi

or fianinel. It is best to have the oit or
grease about as warmi as tho hand cau
bear, and it should bc rubbod well int the

leather, preforabiy with the palm. If nec-
essary the oit can bo applied to dry leather,
but it penetrates better when the latter is
wet. After treatment. the shoes shouid be
left to dry ln a place that is warmn, flot hot.

Castor o11 is satisfactory for shoes that
are to lbo polished; for plainer footgear
neat's-foot, fisli oi1, or oleine may be sub-
stituted. If It is desired te mnake the shoes
and boots more waterproof, beef taliow
may bo added to any of these substances
a1t the rate of hiaif a pound of taliow to a
pint of oit. The edge of the sole and the
weit should be greased thoroughiy. Too
much grease cannot be applied to these
parts.

A simple mcthod of rnaking the soles
more durable, pliable and ivater resistant
1.9 to Awab themn occasionaily wlth llnseed
o11, setting thein aside to dry ovcrnight.

Many of the common ,shoe polishes are
harmifui to leathor. Ail those which con-
tain suiphurie, hydrochloric, or exalte
aclds, turpentino, benzine, or other volatile
solvents, have a tendency to harden the
leather and make it more hiable to crack.

It is poor economy, too, to wear a shoe
with the heel badly xvorn on one side. This
throws the shoe out of shape and may
soon resait ln its ruin. It Is aise likely to
cause tcmporary injury te the foot.

To Preserve Harness.

Harness loather, like shoes, cannot bo
neglected without injury that lossens its
durabllity. It shouid bo washed and oiled,
frequently. The washing shouid bo done
ln tepid water with a neutral soap and a
sponge or stiff brush. After rinsing ln
dlean tApId water, the harness is hang up
to drain a little while before oiling.

'For drîving harness neat's-foot or castor
out is best, but for heavy harness there may
be somne tallow in theo11. The applications
should be light for driving and liberai for
hoavy harness. The oit, warmn to the hand,
is rubbed thoroughly Into the leather white
It is stili wet fromn the washing. Excess oi1
which the leather ls unable to take Up
ehould be remnoved wlth a dlean, dry, cloth.

KEEP HIUMAN FOOD OUT 0F
GARBAGE

The fact that aht the garbage 15 fed to
chickens or pigs does flot necessarhly mean
that no haman food is boing wasted in that
household. It us truc economy to fecd to
chickens and pigs material that can flot be
eaten' by human beings, because such ma-
tonial is returned in part by the animal as
human food. It Is flot true economy, how-
ever, to feed to animais stalo bread or
other material which could be made inte
left-ovor dishes and used directly as, human
food. It must be romembered that the hop*
returne only one-third of such food as bu..

moan food and that when bread 1, led to

ehlckens nine-tenths of the food 10 a»
pieteiy test to the table. Those WlO lot
wish to avoid waste of food 'Wl b g
anything useful for feeding hamnan b ipf

get into their garbage, bat as the 0&~ ~
wiil see that ail paringso f vegetabes, Dor

inedible mneat trimmings, and sUch 'ffL'

doca go to feed animais. To nle l
material most useful for feedilng tll
every housewife, must take pains to se 9A

no glass, metal. burnt matches strfli'1i
per, or other material dangerolia tOa
gets mixed with kitchen garbage.

Water Supply
for the Country Homes

at Reasonable Prices

Anrytlîiuig iii Iland and Power Pumps, Wind-
ils, Engines, Coulitershaft, Etc.

lie sure you get the righit equipment. We
have been specializing on1 these fines for years.

Advise free.

ÊÊUMPS& N

224 Abbot St., Vancouver, B. C.

B. 0. Notzel, Presid'ent.

I..

Canadian Northern Railway
TRANSCONTINENTAL(H
~~iiiN[R

LEAVE VANCOUVER a
MO0 A.M. SUNDAY ............... WEDNESDAY ............... PRIDAY. 0:00A-e

SCENIO ROUTE BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND TORONTO, SH1ORT LINE 'r
EDMONTON AND'PRAIRIE POINTS. NEW AND MODE.RN EQUIPMENT. BLeG
TRIC LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOIIRIST SLEEPING, DININOG AND COMPAtt

MENT OBSERVATION CARS.
DAILY LOCAL SERVICE

7:00 ýp.ni. Lpave ......... VANCOUVER ......... Arrive a.m. 11:00
9:45 ip.m. Arrive ......... Chilliwack ...... ... Arrive a.m. 8:1,5

11:00 p.m. Arrive ............. H-ope ............. Leave arn. 7:00
Pull particulars may )be obtained frcm ýany Canadian Northern Agent.
DISTRICT PASSENGER OFrFICE 6005 HAýSTINGS ST. WEST

Telephone Sey. 248&.
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POULTRY SECTION
110W THE MODEL RED HEN CAN

INCÉEASE THE FARMERS'S
nlT~rTfi~Nv~T

Ju8 t flOW it is absolutely necessary that
0 1ey farmeri should inreaso the producing

0f h is friby every posbl eans.
lI'sg1 ail farniers agree that pouitry keep-111 eprofitable, and with one or two ex-

eeiinyields the quickest returns. They811011d, therefore, kecp as mnany as they

1 21,tke thefir profits and re-invost thein
il'ed Crseed ýpotatoos, iiiipleriients,

0",etc., aiso buy cattie, sheep) and hogs.
oltlry will nlot interfere with such faîxît

' OfiS, but will ;hclp by increasing the
oIt0f the soil. Stocks of poultry can

inelreased without miuch outiay of cap-
liai, Ofld they mature and rc-p)roduce so

21îlY that the fariner does flot have to
valt long for the rcturns.

il l l better fitted to take up this ques-
flcnreased poultry and egg produc-

thfan the tari woinan? The raising
t 0ultry, collecting and marketing of eggs,

t' lias always been left to a large ex-
t o the woman, but in too many cases

1 4t 3 raising has been considered a side
of and~ often been left te the children

t f arin to collect the eggs, and as a
0One knows just how many working

are around the farm.
O1 i the time for the farrn woinan to

or th~ every effort te improve the quality
e h'ck select the best layers and dis-

te Weak stock.
'l question of marketing the eggs should

01 erefully studied te sec that only fresh
Vo eggs are put on the markct The

08e f the United Irishwornen in Ireland
informative in this respect. There

th WOiIfln have combined for increase of
Dr UpPIY of eggs and for iprofitable and

hq4 ,01 ' Marketable rnethods. Egg depets
te een established' In miany districts.

%e 11Ocety eiects a governing commlttee,
h tary' etc. A certain ameunt of capital

11 4b5riedaccording te the number of
~j e~~ Acoilecting store is found and

day of each week the members send
W ireek's suppiy of eggs. The plant

es Dacking boxes of an approved
Ilt account books, stationery, etc.

eI41 0 erlenced menther undertakes the
eIi 0tent at the beginning, and grad-
each member can take it in turm, to

b1lt' IPack and arrange each week's sup-
Suin1 this way the responsibllty is

%4e llvided The knowiedge of the work
l1 tire Lflvlved becomes personal to ail,

tl Inaking and dividing of profits hi
j f11eh the business of one as of another.

ïa e0f the best ways of marketing eggs
1 04ha co-operative cgg circie, an as-

1114 011 Organized among farmers for the
0u f mnarketing eggs frequentiy and

14ktio'l1r The ob.lect is te Improve the
0f Dit o ggs as they leave the farm. and

' th, ni in the hands of the consumer
best Possible condition. The eggs

'f1î leýe at regular and frequent Inter-
CbDPrtransportation Is secured

""lager quantities'of eggs being shlp-
Qýflt time. The members aise derive
1% er expert salesmanship ef a good

k nEach member agrees te stamP

bWlth a glven number designatedb -bO8rd of directors. In this way the

Save Ail Youir Chicks--
SEND THEM ALONG THE ROAD TO MATURITY, HARDY AND STRONG
More than one haif the yearly hatch dio e fotreacliig pîillet age, acc<)rding to re-
tcent stalistics froin the, lhiited States. T lie ilnoriti Iity ini Canada is every bit asgreat. Yet îîîost of the chieks cao bo e- sadty fîeoding t heini on

Royal Standard Poultry Feed
froun the tulle tlie3 uro out, of the siieti un tii they are laying or ready for market.Feed tlueîn witlî ROYAL STAND)ARDî (2HI 1K0mU) AND) ('Hl(t 'k K 14(11 as soon
as they are able to peck. Tiiese foods put stainina into the cliick, strcnigthens and
cleanses its systein and sends Lt along the rond te îîîaturily hardy and strong. Frontthe ageo f four to six weeks up to three monthis old, feed thiem with ROYAL
STANDIARD) GROWING FOO1D, wilîi eontains flic proper elernents for inaking bone,
flesli and feathers.

PUT YOUR PROBLEMS UP TO US
WRITE NEAREST BRANCH FOR SAMPLES AND ANY INFORMATION

YOU REQUIRE

Vancouver MiIIing & Grain Co., Limited
ver ew w estminster Nanaimo Victoria

arc aimalgainatedl Into one centrai associa-
tion with central wareheusing, grading and
selling facilities. This association last year
bad a turn-over of approximately quarter
of a million dollars in eggs alone, and in
addition, handled some 25 tons of poultry.
This association bas rcached a very highi
standard of efficîency, It boing recognized
as one of the most perfect in existence. It
is financed by means of collateral notes

Vancou

eggs ýmay be identified when graded and
Payment can bc made accord ing te quality.

The ce-bperative ogg circlo mnovement is
of great henefit te the communlty ln the
influence it bas upon the production of eggs
through the winter ýmonths.

There are approxiînately 105 egg circles
In active operatien in Canada today, the
înost successful of these Is locateil in Price
Edward Island wbere soine 52 associations

.DUXI±1~.Z FVW.~a~¶..

Feed Your'Calves
at Hall Cost

A properly conutituteil
Caif Moal in oqual to
and botter than cow'u
mLlk for raLuLul calvez,
becanme Lt takog the

Plae o zalkthug %av-
ing 0 ofyour food

Ž~ // J~LY~Caif Meaf'
la thoroughly cookedîundor 60-1b. steam pros-

Dure. it la Ail food, Oagily~ dLgented, freuh and swoot
with that nutty flavor no roi-

Luhed by calvos.
onflt Dealer %ult. If your.

Vancouver Milling & Grain C2o.,
LIMITED

Vancouver, Calgary, New Westminster, Victoria
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suhscribed by the 3,000 members. These
are returned each year and a reservo fund
15 being accumuîated. Eggs and poultry
are pald for on a percentage hasts and ail
profits divided at the end of the year ac-
cordlng te the quantlty and quaîity sup-
plIed by each member.

Home Henneries.
The people ln the cities can also help out

on the food shortage by raising a few
chicens in their back yards, thore are parts
ef the back yards in towns and cities which
cannotho used for gardening and these can
bo turned into chicken yards.

ST1RAWBERRY HILL NEWS
The regular meeting of the Strawhcrry

Hill Wornen'e Institute was held at the
home of Mrs. E. N. Kilinan, Newton, July
41.h.

The president, Mrs. H. Kirk, preslding,
with a good numher ef members present.

Reports of the canvassins commlittee for
hods in the military wing of the Royal C'o-
lumblan Hospital for returned inyialided
soldiers, showed that $168 had heen col-
lcceted, $74.25 of that, arnount was collected
at Klng's vain and $50 et Timherland Mill
Company. The members of the institute
teel very gretetul te hoth of these institu-
tions for their generous support.

Programme for the atternoon was a dis-
cusison on how to keep our communlly In-
terested in an exhibtion, led hy Mrs. Mc-
Lay. Cosnpetition best bouquet of roses,
Mrs. McLay first, and Mrs. Kirk, second.

Delicleus refreshments were served hy
the hostess. The next regular meeting will
be held at Mrs. A. Walden's, August lst.

HAZELMIERE HILL NEWS
Hlazelmere Woman's Institute heîd their

annual picnic at White Rock on Frida>',
June 20. Hall's Prairie, Kensington Prairie
andl White, Rock accepted the Invitation fo
join and a bumper attendance from each
school enjoyod the ahundant picnic lunch.
Mr. Webh and Miss Chtvers of Hall's
Prairie, Misa Draper of Kensington Prairie
and Mris. Thompson and Miss Chadwick ef
White Rock were the teachers'present. The
tables wero spread on the Hope property.
Between 300 and 400 were present.

Ail jolned ln singing the Maple Leaf and
grace, before meals. After luncheon the
presîdent, Mrs. Tucker, gave an eddress ef
welcome, emphaslzing ce-operation ln pic-
nlics, Red Cross, etc., and asked the pupils
present te- Join ln a soîf-denlal campalgn
durlng the ensulng telm for Red Cross
work and prom-ised an Instituts prize te
the boy and girl who shewed the greatest
savings at the end ot the terin, said sav-
ings te bu applied te, Vie Red Cross me-
terlal fund.

The auction of the quilt resulted ln $6,
Mr. Greenway of Kensington Prairie being
the purchaser. The entrance cless of White
Rock presented their teacher, Mrs. Thomp-
son, with a Iovely littie pearl brooch as a
tolken of their appreclatien et ber efforts
for their success.

Atter singlng -the National Anthemn the
children went te the pier te run their races.
Mr. Webb et Hall's Prairie superintended
these, and in aIl upwards et thlrty races
were run. In the knitting contest Elle
Barge et White Rock won the knittlng hag
presented by Mrs. Tucker. Miss Chadwick
et White Rock won the- prize denated hy
the Institute fer the teachers' race and
Hall's Prairie achool won the tug-of-war.

WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women' s Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

A SUOOESSFUL FLOWER SHOW
Ma-plc' Ridge ILadieis Put on Very Creditabie

I)isplay ln Second Annual Event.
PORT HANEY, July 19.-The second

rose showv held by the Haey Women's In-
stitute was, if possible, a more heautiful
display then thal of lest year. Prizes were
given as fellews:

Best tee Yose-Mesdenies Sayers, G.
Ahernethy, G. H. Findlay.

Best rose, any veriety-Mesdames Hanoy,
W. A. Robertson, G. H. l"lndiey.

]3ost colîeition roses-Mcsdarnes G. H.
Findlay, Alexander, W. McIntosh.

Best display roses-Mesdames G. H.
Findlay, Vaughn. W. A. Robertson.

I3est co'llection peronniels-G. O. Buch-
anan, Mru. Platt, Mrs. F. Hampton.

I3est decorated dinner table-Mrs. G.
Abernethy, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. E. Hamp-
ton.

Children who won prizes for collections
ef wlld flowers, grasses and feras were:
Olive Kirton, Marguerite Mclntosh, Merlin
Hampton, Vivian Robertson, Jean Mcmn-
tosh, Lyle Hampton and Alec Mclntosh.
The collection ef ferns entered b>' Mer-
guerite McIntosh was of speciel heeuty, he-
lng ef delicate wild tomns set forth ln sou.
shells, nnd ettracted much attention for
Itsq variety and dainty arrangement.

UPPER SUMAS WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE

The Upper Suinas Womon's Institute met
at the homeofe Mrs. Winson, Oakleef
Ranch, Huntlngdon, on July 12. The fol-
lowing ladies were proeent: Mesdames ('oh-loy, F adden, Lunn, Micheud, Munçoe, Rey-
humn, Murphy, Skinner, A. Streiton, Win-
son J. Starr and Miss Creig.

In the absence et the president and
vice-president, Mrs. W. H. Fedden was esk-
ed te take the chair.

Lotters were read frem Mr. Scott ap)-
Proving the disposition of the prize inoney;
frem Mrs. A. Straîlon sending $6.50 for the
Red Cross, heing the Proceeds of e picnic
hold la Straitun; fromn Mrs. Tapp, ennounc-
lng a patriotlc concert te ho hold ln Hunt-
ingdon on July I7th and asking for the
boan of the institulte flag. Mrs. Fadden
kind>' collected the Red Cross work
hrought.

OVERALLS BEOOMING POPULAR
WITH THE LADIES.

Yosterday was the day ef the hoop skirt
and the cumbersome germent. Tedey soles
the styles aligned for greeter eese and
more efficlency in feminine endeavor. For
this purpose new designs and forms et dress
are continually created.

One of the newest end meost practical of
those creetions is the overaîl for womon.
It bas heon ehundently demonstrated this
year, how adept our women are in the fruit

Dainty Summer
Undermuslins

ATTRACTIVELY PRIOED

S UCII assortmnents, styles and
values as are offered here are
only possible through our as-

sociation witli the foreinost 111l
(Ierlntlslin houses and our abilitY
to anticipate re(1uireinents. Your
needs can be satisfactorily attend-
ed to by miail. Write us.
MtJSLIN CORSET COVERS at 35C,

45c, 65c, 75c, and up.
MITSLIN I)RAWERS at 25c, 45c, 6e

85c, and Up.

CLOSED DRAWERS Special as5ort,
ment, at 85e, $1.010 anid $1.25.

MIJSLIN r'ETTICOATS at $1, $1~5
$1.75, $2.25, and Up.

MUSLIN ENVELOPE ('HEMISE Olt
$1.00, $1.50, $2.25, and up.

CREPE FENVEIOPEl, CHJEMISE,$12

MUSLIN NIGHTGOWNS at 65c, $AO
$ 1.25, $1.50, and Up.

575'GRAN VILLE STREET
VANCOU VER

THE GOSPEL DEPOT
Estalinhed for the Propagation 0

GOSPEL
DY Menus of the Prlnted Page, Alg

0 t
('ireulnte Anti-HereuY Literat1I'
Phone. Fuir. 1663 and Pair. 2160-l'

151 Broadlway Ew, Vaneouver, 3

Our LIterature is dlone up i ttra v.
Pamphlet form and Is writte by 9
Torrey, Haldeman, Neighbour, C.C O
and others Ilke them. it Is leasy rea
instructive, helpful and low price.

Seud for Catalogue.

fields, and to allow for the greater fre ed
called for in this work, they have diser.1
their skirts in favor of the overall; fe<,
despite the fact that the garment dot
womien Of ail ages favor it. Not ai0 ne 16l
this apply on the farmn and fruit ru
but wornien of ail ages and in over>'suti
ln life are wearing overalls. ',Al

Instoad of house dresses, work dreseBemilli.
aprons the Haînilto7i (arha"t.'t Cottonword
Limited, entire eighth floot, of the W'019,
Building, Vancouver, B3. C., are orI
facturing an adrnirably suitahie overa~e00d
signed on the same linos as the Medeloî 11
by our sister workers overseas, -wit4. r'of
few improvements ln the style added.«hWllD
years women have desired a garment 10t
would allow freedom at ther Work w~
the home or in the fruit fields. DeBir îl'
now bocoîne a necessity, and Messrs. gii

ton Carhartt are now turning thelil 0i8r

large numbers. It is to, be reTUOO' 1'&06
that this firmi employs aIl local boelP' <6 er
by buying fromn them our wvome eh ,p,1

ployment possible for more of (ur.
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TYNEHEAD NEWS
Tlhe monthiy meeting of the Womnea'stflatltute was held at the home of Mrs.

bownîng, ten members being present and
three Visitors. At the close of the meeting,
4allty refreshments were served by Mrs.
DOWlng' also delicious strawberries and

The berrnes were grown by Mr.
,Irac l owning and wer-e large, firmi and
beautitfuîîy ripened. Miss LaCrouier sang
et solo and was encored, and sang the
acotlb Song, 'Bonnie Mary o' Argyle."'

kOLD INTERESTING OUTDOOR
MEETING

SII1'ieY Women's Ins.titiîte Galber et Mound

Partim-Attracti vo Paper.

CLOvEIIT>ALE, July 14.-Seldopi bas a
rgrnunbel- gathered for the Surrey Wo-
41nsInstitute than the one wvhich xvas

eeesent at the Juily meeting wvhicb wasileld et the Mound, there being an attend-
0pl f between sixty and seventy people.

aseincluded visiting Institutes la Surrey
tWeil as a numnber of strangers. The

aWas met with automobiles, which con-
b ydthe visitors to the grounds thal bad

be11 BPlondidly fitted up by Mr. J. Loney
111j f
na milly and tastefully decorated wilb9-A rose conipetition that had beenIrreanged for added to the beauty 0f theOIijt.Of-door surroundjngs.

l'he meeting xva.s opeaod by ail joining in
- o0trlotî0 song, after wblch the president,

r*Wbiîeîey, welcomed the guests in a
Otdial and fittiag mnanner. This was ne-

aDlmded 10 by Mrs. Tucker of Hazelmere
%14 Mes Rirk of Strawberry Hill. A pro-eame of songs and readings wes thon

SrsEd. ILoney's paper, "The Joys of
Jet ettrY Life,- strongly7 appealed to the
thtrtibers of the institutes and would belp

le1lt 10 grasp some of the beauties of the
31tr that migbt bc overlooked, wblle~Daper reâd by Mrs. Gilbert, "The Old

Qnl Tree," was remnarkably fittlng for an
14t'0 f-door meeting and appealed 10 thet8 ination and beauty of life. This paper~Wrlîten by a young girl frlend 0f Mrs.Ily T he hostess had arranged suitable

out petitton and one of these was carried
%4 P1 ageant form and consisled 0f a
beroif girls and boys dressed t0 rep-
e ' forn trees. Mrs. Creary andiittorns were the winnens la these

0? 4 tern0 0 n, tea, witb strawberries and
,Was served, and the National An-

%De keynote of the afternoon, whicb was1t 'clated hy aIl present and which mnade
et relt throughout the elitine programme,

t le fine spirit of unity. Much credit
ethe hostesses. Mrs. J. Loney and

'aIi. Loney, for Ibis, as was also the
0g f the entire meeting.

Snext meeting of the lastitulo wille helj out of doors at tbe home of
T.Wede on August 7,

OYAN PEAS AND BEANS
tO Save Surplus Crop for Use Next
WlteP..Expcnslve Eqtilpmcnt Net

Neccssary.

btIieekeepers oaa easily Oaa surplus
gPea ed snap beans, wbicb are he-0 )tpear ln home gardens la many
01.The season bas been unusually

good for peas, and home gardeners ln
many localities are reporting unexpectedly
boavy yields. Eitber of these products
readily can be canned with no other home
equiproonts than jars or cana and a wash
bolier fitted with a false bottom 0f sials
to keep the jars from resting on the bot-
tom.

Cannhig Directions.

Do0 not try to can peas or beans that
have been long off the vines-the fresher
the vegetables the better the product.

Sheli peas; in case of beans, string and
cut thern as If for cooking.

l'ut the prepared vegetables la a cheese-
cloth bag or colander and blancb la live
steairi froin boiling water for from 5 to 10
min utes.

Next dip the blanched product qulckly
ia cold water and rernove it almost imme-
diateiy.

1'ack the product lmînediately Into hot
scalded glass Jars or tin cans.

Fil] the containers completely with boil-
ing bot water to which bas been added one
level teaspoonful of saIt per quart. Place
rubber rings on jars and screrw tops almost,
but not coiînpletely, tigbt. The water la
the boiler will not enter these partially
closed jars. Seal tin cas completely.

lPut the jars or cans la boiling watei' la
the wesh bolIer so that the tops are partly
or wholiy covered. Sterilize for 180 mnin-
utes ln the boiîing water, counting from
the lime the water begins to boil agaîn. If
other canning outflts are used, sterilize as
follows: Minutes
Water seal. 214 degrees..............180
5 pounds steam pressure..............60
10 t0 15 pounds steami pressure ....... 40

Wax and string beans as well as young,
tender peas mnay be sterillzed la 120 nain-
Utes.

Reniove jars from bolIer or sterilizer,
tighten covers, invert t0 cool and test the
Joints for Icakage. Examine cana for Ieaks.
Even the slightest leak If not closed com-
ple'tely et once, means that the product ln
aIl probability will not keep.

Geileral Suggestions.-

Do not place glass jars bo cool la a draft
whlch is hiable to cause them to crack.
Wrap jars la paper to prevent blanchlng,
and store la a cool place.

If pees are roughly haadled la blanching
or cold dipping, or spllt or broken peas are
not removed before pecking, the liquid ln
the jars may have a sllghtly clouded ap-
pearance. If sterilizing bas been properly
done, cloudiness ls no evide-nce that the
product bas spoiled.

HOW TO CAN TOMMTES
The followlng method is used by Can-

ning demonstrators:
Select flrm, well-forined tomnatoes. Scald

1 1-2 minutes, or until skias loosen. Dlp
quickly into and out of cold water. Peel
and remove stems and cores. Pack dlrectly
into cana or hot jars. Press down wlth a
tablespoon (add no water). Add a level
teaspoontul of sait per quart. Put the rub-
ber rings and caps of Jars Int postion, but
do not tightea fully. Seal tin cans com-
pletely. Place the packed containers on
a false bottom in a vessel of water suffi-

41

ciently de-ep to cover themn one inch and
allow to remain, at a bolling temperature
for 22 minutes, when uslng hot-water-bath
canners.

THRIFT THOUGHT
Do you throw away "ham gravy" or

bacon fat, Madam Housewife, because It is
too greasy for ordinary use?

Here ls a way suggested to make It biend
int soups or gravies instead of floatlag as
a greasy layer on top:

Stir int each two tablespoons of mnelted
grease one-half tablespoon ef fleur. The
mixture wlll blend casily into, mrilk soups,
stock soups, sauces or gravies and give an
appetizlng flavor.

TO GAN SWEET CORN
Mfethod Used by Canning J)emonstraters ln

the North and Wcst

('an as soon after the corn is gathered as
possible. Remove husks and silk. Blancb
by placing la boiling water for five min-
utes. Remove and dip qulckly into and out
of cold water. ('ut the corn from the cob
and pack dlrectly Into hot jars or cans to
Wlthln one-fourth Inch of the t'op. Pour
in enough boiling water to fi the con-
tainer. Add one level teaspoonful of sait
to each quart. Put rubber rings and caps
Of jars Into position, but do flot tlghten the
wire clamps. Seal tin caa completely.

Place containers on a false bottomi of
wooden sials or wlre mesh la a vessel of
water deep enough to cover the containers
completely. Keep the water bollng for
three hours.

Remove the Jars, tIghten covers, Invert
jars to test seal, and cool (flot la draft, as
Jars mlght crack). ,

Tin cans may be placed la cold water for
rapld cooling.

After the containers are cool store ln a
dark, cool place.

Rapld preparatlop for cannlng Is espe-
cially desirable for corn If a good quallty
of product ls to be obtaineti. The best re-
sults can be secured when one person cuts
the corn fromi the cob and another fulis th~e
containers. If itlai necessary for One per-
son to work alone she should cut off sur-
ficient corn to f111 one jar, pour on bolling
water, add sait, place the q rubbers and
caps la postion, and put the jar or con-
tainer int hot water et once. The extra
cooklng which will be given to the cana
first filled will not be lnjurtous ,and a bet-
ter product wiIl be secured than If the cut
corn were allowed to stand until ail jars
were filled.

Organize your communlîy te get rld of
r'ats-wasteful, costiy, and dangerous pests.
The next Issue will tell you how to deal ef-
fectively with rats in your home or store,
on the farm, or under town conditions.
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HOW TO PRODUCE GOOD EGGS

In the production of good eggs the stock
lm of the utmost Importance. Weak, sickiy

stock produces poor cjuality eggs. Such

eggs will deteriorate quickly. Discard the
hens that iay too smnail or toce large eggs,

and eggs that are poorly shaped. If eggs

selected for incubation are small, ili-shaped,

or of poor color and texture, se wili be the

eggs that are laid by hens hatched from

tllese eggs.
It is very important that the qÜarters in

which the hens are kept be roomy, weli
ventiiated and an abundance of suashine
aliowed te enter. Aise a good supply of
dry dlean nesting material should be la al
the nests at ail times and so reduce the
danger of soiling or breaking eggs la the
nest. No matter how healthy the stock,
if kept la poor quarters, it wiil become weak
and sickly.

Crating of Eggs.

Irnmediately the eggs are gathered, they
should be graded and asserted. Take out
ail eggs that are in any dirty, as dirty
eggs are consigned as "seconds" and conse-
quentiy fetch a lewer market price. Dirty
sheiled eggs de net store weil and are, there-
fore, flot avaliable for holding when the
surplus production ls greatest.

De net wash dirty eggs fer the market,
as different forms of meuid may result from
packlng the eggs damp., Washing aise gives
themn an appearance of stale eggs by making
them look glossy.

Do flot pack eggs that are cracked. Pack
the eggs accerding to size, placing the large
ones in one case and the smaîl ones ln an-
other. Also separate the brown eggs from
the white ones.

Candie ail eggs before sending to market
so that stalle eggs, eggs with blood rings,
checks, white rots, black rots, mouldy eggs
and cggs in which incubation has begun,
etc., wiii flot be put on the market.

Following are five rules which. might weli
be followed by ail handling poultry and
eggs:

1. Keep the nests dlean: provide one
nest for every four hens.
2. Gather the eggs twice daily.

3. Keep the eggs ia a cool dry rooxo or
ceilar.

4. Market eggs at ieast twice a week.
5. Sell, kilI or confine ail maie birdn as

so on as the hatching season is over.

GOING TO TOlWN WITH PA

I tell you what I liked te de
When I was 'bout as big as you,

Was go t' town wlth pa!
They aln't been nuthin' fore or sence,
0f nlgh one half the consequence,
Nor hall s' full of pure joy
As when my mother'd holler: "Boy,
It's brekfus time, nlgh five e'ciock-
'F y'll hurry Up an' feed the stock

Y' kmn go t' town with pa."

Beyond the ridge the white road bent-
The furthest then I'd ever went!

An' then went leadin' dewn
Past Jackson's Crick an' Possum Gap.
Through woods so dark 1 hung t' pap,
An' lever' step showed more an' more
The world I'd neyer knowed before;
Past fields o' wavin' wheat an' flax
An' then across the railroad tracka,

An' ýthen-t' Burgettstown!

Ah, Burgettstown! Me-trop-o-les
0f ail my youthful dreams, I gess,

Nun hall s0 great cud bel
The biggest millwheel ever wrought
Was turned to grind the grist we breUgb'
Tho biggest things the world aroun'
I saw right thare in Burgettstown-
No buildin's haif so big and tail!
It seemed that there was nuthin' smali-

Exceptin' pa an' me!

The sun'd be edgin' to'rds the West,
When pa'd alew* "Well, bub. you best

Ciimb Up here with yer pa."
An' out from 'neath the seat 'ud cufli

The snack that pa had brought fromi hunl-
Suin hard-biled eggs, an' ginger-snaPO
Was allus fa-vor-ites o' pap's--
An' I'd eat, too, tili I cudn't see,
And be plum glad, as glad eud be,

T' git back hum t' ma!

-John D. Wells in Womnan's Worid

You ve seen those nice, neat, practical and most
ladylike 2-piece garments so many of our fruit"
pickers and packers are wearing-III-I

TIIEY ARE

(lesigned after the models used by our sister-
workers, overseas-with just a littie stYle
added. For

Working, Motoring, Camping
Get the

CARHARTT
If your dealer hasn't got it, write direct

to the f actory-

HAMILTON - OARHARTT
EtrCOTTON MILLS, Lire,
Entie EihthFloor, WorldBulig[J Factories'Aiso in L iverpool, England. and Toronto, Canada.Egt VANCOUVE:B.'
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BABY BEETS FOR WINTER
:ltu Then, if Voui have Caiîs-)ry 'rîcni if

Yont H-a% No Caî'.

is a good timet for garden ow,%nurs
illanlY secionîs xx li liav l'oîîore beets oif

eariy crop titan thev caif <eit in the
freflhl for'ii aind an abiidianîi' of glass jars~

Still c"In', t,) citn iby beets.

Hfox to Caiî Baby Bes
raefoir size, clor and dcgree of ripe-

SW asti thcrcughily, uise x'cgitablc

Scaid or blanu'ti in hiot watcr stiffi-
eelltty tuttii<iscn flic skin. Di p (îîickly

biCOid w-ater. Seralie oi' pare to roîîîcvc
Pki.lack wtuc vegîta bles, slios, or

eero8 -eciIl pecs in bot glass jars ori tin

Add boiling hot Nvaticr untîl fuitl.

44 ''lteaspoonfi sait lt <inail. Pilace
%lbbers and tops of jars in position; par-

tilyseat, bnt not tight. ('uip and tip tin
c 1ý c"ItelcY. l'lace on faise bottin il,

o G8e f ilat ,vatel: N'liich just coVers filc

in lhot-îvatc'l'4)ath canners foi' 90 mîin-

I)rylng licols.
the earx' crop ofi boots is abîîinl luit
tir 01', lr' areot avaiabie, the stiîrîîlls

beots ilay lie d lied foui' wxniel' uise.

be lC voîîng, qi ly grcîîn, tenu ci'~ W;isîi, l r':w, sliî'e aiiuiit 1-8 inchl
iî uni dr îy over a st ov'. befoni' an

fan, o in tilt' sim. 1,le drîiî'îi pro-
be pa eked iii huier cartons, i

'~fEilrî luapor 1)i,t tîalzng pomder or

tee o r tlii 'i o n i:in rs w hlic i l l i
~~lvtdÇohilstil~1 a ti iscl.

fil

Fit, Quality, Style
and Value
in Ladies'. Rea dy-to.wear

o x'î ýii Visil ticu .ix ý , i viii w i x' a o

lu, i u iioîiril stl"', 1,1' xcîî hu li, Oi0t,
ix. ,11t \\,. o ). rof ul liiîl' î .uh

lteu.i ~ lir, ulîu i' , 'it r.uugî oi ii theî
1,1 lU' îiii'S,1t i ur i liighl''qlV i'îu liî iit<'ji

it, aii 'ietal'tiif-nts. xxe ai'- aj) fiiî to tî'îiti.î tihe
v ' iy\ ii 'lusc stidîaî'i cf soits ýitol Cils-ilîsi the

'ild o it a lll lts thii biig to iîiT la'k c a

\Vhsîii i c-' oi'îs,ii l" .t\ iit tjýs O ý l'

lookii '<,îîlmi ymlr xcil sxii "losîlil' of thei ve1rsN
filî'st sîllis :îî1Ii *ocuits i ii lit i 5 i s 'c Liii

tii ilei i c',îîîi 'c ii ini mii'. iloaîwîîîîs

oriit1îii 'x l 1,r' it i ' s, frt'o tilt- i'îi'i'îîîst

Andî pîîisxi î''iîiî'iliîî' iluis. \Vei ila soit 0it tii.'

Ilistîi(,ti Uil''iiiii' t at. ycii wiit le tîi'lfet'iît
iiiî'as'l e( will i u ilîl lits, uithi'lwise yo lu :îî'

g;\xii bliuîk evc'ry' v<'lu tii -'lî'îîî. Sp î'iit Ii''îg
itillts iîaîiî' iii îî'îoîi iiite out ii-towîi ialis

xl o tîîî i'iii î'î llîî , î'îx i' a fixî ii:ys. N o E'xtr;t

h r for liii's xiî'

"Famous" Suits from $15.50
"Famous" 'Coats from .. $10.50

"'The Leaders of
Fash ion"

623 Hastings St. West
4 Doors from Granville St.

[
v . FWalrd, Ellwood &Co.

The Foremost Printers
in the Province

TU1E ONLY MAIL ORDER
Printing House in the West

SERVICE :QUALITY PRICE

Vancouver, B. C.318 Borner St.
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1500 GARMENTS 0F STANFIELD'S

Silk and Wool Underwear for Men

-do you Idaiiy? \ViIl you ncc(1 any a yt ai fr-out uow' If you xviii, ilis
is a biîyii oppoi-lîînîty Wvorthi iaking advaîîîage of. You kilow silk and
woo l undvrweair is a t a preiii-tlw lit ti tiiere( is xviii bi hi-glwr in pri'c<
when the Fîai cornes. Now you cari supjpiy your- future needs ai li to-

da Ws r Guaran-tee the Value is Genuine-Haif Regular Price.t ft is Stîfedsinake. hi was a dlean-uip line the mnanifacinrers c0u1(1 flot
get arymreo beautifiîl Belgian yarii thiat is iised iii the mnaking of it,

so tlîcy cleared the line to us, cnablingi us to seli it at hait price.

4 i yPerfect Goods in Every Parti cular-Complete Size Range.
VESTS AND DRAWERS COMBINATIONS

Regular $4.50 Value, Special Regular $9,.00 Value, Special
52.49. $4.98

Buy WOOL Now! A Bulletin of Bargains
Th wolsiuaio i gttngtobegrat FROM OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT

Tbc~ wolstaini etn ob ritlcal-a getFOR FRUIT AND FARM READERS
many factorles are flot booking any nC. urdéÀ's for dtlis Glycerine anI Pose WVatei-Violet, Rose, Almouîd,
year; but we are plensed to announce t' .Ve anticipateid Witch Hazel; ail regular 25e creants, foir.........17C
tlds condition and goveriied our stocks 1 c>'rdingly, put- Mennen's Cold Creamt-In tubes; regular 25c, for ... 17C

tigus la a position whi ch wll enable ~~ sulbply ail Mennen's Tooth Pa.Lste-itegular 25c, for............. 19Ctln '.-~Retineli's Talcums-All sliades aîîd odors, p)er tin . 15c
the yarn reqired for sol(llers' comtforts. $,. 'e have a Violet or Lily of the Valley Taletîns-in 1-lb, tins;
complete assortmient of Baldwin's Double i e, 'ng Yaru 25e value for ................................... lC
In black, white ,grey, khaki, heather and natb t $2.50. (-'olumblan flealtît Sait,-Per tin ................... 15C

WE ~ ~ ~ ~ Q HAEADllnyo onewrhN, ry1)arrhoea Mixture 25e value for .................. 17C
WE AVEAIi(> iety f BnnewotlîNc~i geySyrîîp of FlIgs-25e value for ........................ 17eand kîjakl. at $2.25. Mllk of Magnesla-35e value for .................... 24C

ALS() PATON'S Wheeling Yarn, lit sîades, of grey, FACE POWDERS
hcte n natural, $2.25 a oud Pivers-Ail shades, per box ...................... $1.00

heahe ar . pOUl< Ijerkiss-isc and $1.00 sizes for ......... .5e and 85C
I4uxor ................................... 75e and $1.25
Roger and Gallet ........... 5c, 75e and $1.50

(War Tax Extra>

ShDo You Wear Outsize Boots?
ýtt Il , JThere are stout women and girls in every community who are delighted witli the

splendid style and fit of Aunt Polly's out-size shoes, as illustrated. They are rieat
models with stout ankie ineasurements, and corne in E widths in sizes 3 to 9, and iin
EEE widths in sizes I to 10, in b oth lace and bujtton styles and in kid and
patent leather. Price .......................................... $65i

This is the only shoe store that permits the stout woman or girl to get genuifl0

style-that important factor in the shoe business today-together wîth a perfect fit,The Aunt Poly's outsize last is constructed to make the feet appear small-theshort vamp feature is especialiy pieaslng as it heips to secure this effect.

MEN'S OVERALLS, SPECIAL VALUE THIS HOSE FOR WOMEN IS EXCEL-

This is the exact whoiesale price for the quality of T5cAP I
OVeraîl we are retailing for $1.75. It Io the famous By buying now you effeet quite a considerabie savinlg

3 Northern" Brand Overail, made in the "no-rip" way of on your purchase. When Fail coînes this quaity wili be
250 stifel striped, and tlîe hcavy 4X blue or black denim. worth 75c. It's made of a quality cashmere that is as
cut 46 yards to the dozen pairs, with one-piece side vent color Lt is full fashîoned and seamiess, a real wonder
and continuous fly and elastie brace. An overali that
gives satisfaction-and a wonderful 'value $o.7 f value. Be sure that you order a few pairs.50jat ....................................... $ .71. Special, per pair .............. 0

Hudson 's Bay Company
VANCOUVEU .C
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